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Bill Fr^ear, head of USDA r^earch center, announces retirement

BIN FryrMT, head of tho local 
USDA roaaarch station, will 
retire effective Friday.

By CARLTON JOHWSOW_______
Staff Writer

The man who some say put 
Big Spring on the map for wind 
erosion research is retiring 
after 42 years of service to the 
Agricultural Research Service 
(ARS).

Bill Fryrear's last day is 
Friday.

*rve been in research for 42 
years and I thought that's about 
enough,' Fryrear said. ,, *My 
main emphasis has been to do 
research that would be helpful 
to the farmer. 1 thought if I 
could help the farmer produce 
more for less, it would h^p the 
consumer as well.'

FtTrear began his career with 
ARS as an agricultural engineer 
in in 1957 in Akron, Colo, and 
had stays in Manhattan, Kansas 
and Temple, Texas before com
ing to Big Spring. i

Fryrear has worked in Big 
Spring for the last 36 years, 
serving as research leader of 
the Wind Erosion Management 
Research Unit for the last 23 of 
the 36 years.

'Because wind erosion is a 
natural erosion process, we'll 
never get rid of all of the ero
sion in West Texas, but we can 
reduce it,' Fryrear said. 'A shin
ing example of wind erosion in 
West Texas is the dust storm 
that blew in last June.

'Certain weather conditions

inroduoa those types of stmms 
and I've only seen two of them 
in 30 some-odd years,' Fryrear 
.added. 'Since I came to Big 
Spring, we've had the reputa
tion of being the place to come 
if you wanted to learn what to 
do out in the Held about wind 
erosion.'

Fryrear is internationally 
known for his pioneering 
research in the area of wind 
erosion prediction, measure
ment and control. He developed 
wind erosion sampling equip
ment that has been extensively 
tested in laboratory wind tun
nels then field tested under nat
ural conditions. With the equip
ment Fryrear created, the quan
tity of wind eroded material

being transported by wind at 
heights fi*om thrM millimeters 
to six meters abbve the soil sur
face can be accurately mea
sured.

In addition to developing 
wind erosion measuring equip
ment, Fryrear has also devel
oped innovative techniques of 
analyzing the field data, such as 
mathematical expressions to 
determine how much soil is 
being transported. Fryrear is 
also credited with leading 
research into control practices 
and is called instrumental in 
transferring his technology to 
producers.

As recognition of tlie impor
tance of his contributions to the 
agricultural industry, Fryrear

Victims identify Howell as rapist
Women's testimony 
highlights first day 
of sexual assault trial

By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

Ricky DeWayne Howell’s 
alleged victims got a chance to 
look him in the eye Tuesday 
afternoon during the first day 
of testimony in his trial in 
118th District Court.

Howell, 33, faces charges of 
aggravated sexual assault and 
burglary with the intent to 
commit sexual assault in con
nection with two incidents in 
late December 1996. Both 
charges carry prison terms of 
between 5 and 99 years or life.

The defendant, who is sus
pected in a string of sexual 
assaults in West Texas, has 
already been convicted of two 
counts in Lubbock and is cur
rently appealing the two life 
sentences he was assessed.

The first victim, a 55-year-old 
woman who lived in central Big 
Spring, had difficulty recount
ing the events of the early 
morning hours of Dec. 20, 19%. 
She took several measured 
pauses as her voice first 
wavered and then broke before 
Judge Robert H. Moore 111 
allowed her to leave the court
room to compose herself.

The seven-woman, five-man 
jury listened intently as 
District Attorney Hardy 
Wilkerson asked the woman 
what happened that morning 
after her husband had left for 
work and she was home alone 
in bed.

“When 1 woke up, 1 heard a 
noise in my house,” she said. “1 
thought it was my husband, 
coming back for something he 
forgot.”

It wasn't.
“But then, 1 saw a man stand

ing there......... I asked him,
‘What are you doing here?’ He 
stood there for a minute and 
then came over and sat on the 
bed next to me.

"He put his hand on my 
mouth ... it was cold,” she said. 
She said the intruder instruct
ed her as to what he wanted her 
to do.

‘̂ le said ‘If you don’t. I'll hurt 
you.’ ”

.The woman said she thought 
her assailant had a cord from a 
pair of mini-blinds in her bed
room that he held across her

face and mouth area as he sex
ually assaulted her.

"So scared ... Lord, I was so 
scared,” she said.

When Wilkerson asked what 
she thought the man was going 
to do with the cord, she replied: 
“I thought he was going to 
choke me to death.”

The woman experienced a 
momentary difficulty in identi
fying Howell, whom she said 
wasn't wearing a mask or dis
guise during the assault.

"Yes, I can,” she told 
Wilkerson when asksd..lf .she, 
could identify him. After' 
looking toward Howell and then 
quickly away, she wavered.

"I think I can ... oh, I don't 
know,” she said before finally 
offering a firm identification of 
the defendant.

The second victim, a 51-year- 
old white woman who lived in 
southeast Big Spring, also testi
fied that she feared for her life 
when her home was entered on 
Dec. 28, 19%.

But unlike the first victim, 
she was apparently able to talk 
her way out of being raped.

She said she was lying on her 
couch, watching old movies on 
television while her two 
teenage daughters were out of 
the house.

The youngest came home 
while she was still awake, 
while the oldest came home 
about midnight — waking her 
up briefly.

“The next thing I know, this 
man is on top of me ... sitting 
on my legs.” she testified. “He 
had something around my neck 
... I thought he was going to 
choke me ... kill me....”

The woman fought back tears 
during her testimony, telling 
herself as much as the court, "I 
didn't think I was going to do 
this (cry).”

She said she was struggling to 
loosen the ligature around her 
neck when her assailant told 
her that if she'd stop struggling, 
he’d loosen the cord.

After she complied, he loos
ened the cord and then told her 
to remove her clothes.

"I told him ‘no,’ that I had a 
real bad yeast infection and he 
didn't want it,” she said.

She then testified that the

See HOWELL, page 2A
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MCRALO photo/Unda Cftoato
Ricky DeWayne Howell, right, teatiflee out of the Jury’* presence during his aggravated sexual 
assault trial Monday at 118th District Court. At left is District Judge Bob Moore.

Strip of cloth could tie Howell to crimes
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

A simple piece of cloth, tied 
to at least three crime scenes 
and defendant Ricky DeWayne 
Howell, could be a key piece of 
evidence to consider as a 
seven-woman, five-man 118th 
District Court jury decides 
whether or not the 33-year-old 
gets more prison time.

Howell, of Snyder, has 
already been convicted on two 
counts of sexual assault in 
Lubbock County and is now on 

. trial here on charges of aggra
vated sexual assault and bur
glary with the intent to commit 
sexual assault.

Both charges carry prison 
terms of between 5 and 99 years 
or life.

Big Spring Police Department 
ID Technicians Wayne Jones

and Art Dehlinger both testi
fied to finding a white piece of 
cloth with a green floral pat
tern on it when they separately 
worked the two Big Spring 
crime scenes.

Jones worked the Dec. 20, 
19% assault and testified that 
during his investigation of the 
victim's bedroom, he found 
“one piece of cloth that was not 
conducive to the area ... it was 
out of place.”

Jones said the cloth was 
found of the floor, underneath 
bedding that had been kicked 
off the bed during the assault.

“It had a distinctive pattern. 
It did not resemble any other 
(thing found) in the room,” he 
said of the tom strip that he 
described as "resembling the 
texture of a sheet.”

The fabric, which had a 
white background with a green

floral pattern on it, would sur
face again when Dehlinger tes
tified about working the crime 
scene on Dec. 28,19%.

Dehlinger said among the 
items he collected in his evi
dence bag was “a long strip of 
what appeared to be a sheet.”

His testimony indicated the 
strip, found on the arm of a 
recliner, was 65 inches long 
and 4 1/2 inches wide.

And like at the first resi
dence, there was nothing at the 
second location that matched 
the fabric.

Both victims also testified 
that they had never seen the 
material before their homes 
had been entered by the 
assailant.

The material would then turn 
up in Lubbock, when police

See CLOTH, page 2A

has been asked on a number of 
occasions to share his experi
ence, including testifying before 
the U.S. House of 
Representatives Subcommittee 
on Conservation, Credit and 
Rural DevelopmMit to discuss 
wind erosion control systems., 
Fryrear has also served on sev-. 
eral international committees 
and has been identified as a 
world expert in the area of wind 
erosion control.

As for retirement, Fryrear 
will continue to do what he has 
done for 42 years. *'

'I plan to continue to do 
research on my own as well as 
some consulting work,' Fryrear 
said. 'Farming is a high-risk 
enterprise.”

County 
auditor 
honored 
12 th time
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

For 12 consecutive years, 
1985-19%, Howard County 
Auditor Jackie Olson’s office 
has received the Certificate oi 
Achievement for Excellence in 
Financ^ Reporting, which is 
awarded by the Government 
Finance Officers Association 
(GFOA) of the U.S. and Canada.

The award is given to govern
ment units and public employ
ee retirement systems whose 
comprehensive annual flnan-

in luvei iiurani 
abcduntflig and 'financial 
tvparting.

But this year could be differ
ent — not because of a decline 
in performance but because of 
mo^sty.

Earlier this week, the coun
ty’s CAFR for the fiscal year 
ended Sept. 30, 1997, was pre
sented to commissioners by 
Certified Public Accountant 
Tracy Tarter, who proclaimed 
the county’s financial report 
excellent.

Olson told commissioners 
that the award is based on 
county's submitting its CAFR 
to the GFOA, a process which 
costs between $300 and $400.

'I don't really plan on submit
ting the report for the award 
again,' Olson said. 'We've done 
it long enough and I hadn't 
planned on doing it again 
unless the commissioners' 
court has strong feeling about 
it.'

Olson told commissioners 
that receiving the award was a 
great help to the county when 
the county was in the process of 
trying to sell bonds, a situation 
Commissioner Bill Crooker 
says the county may have to 
face in the ftiture.

Commissioners decided to 
leave the decision on submit
ting the report up to Olson.

Of the 254 counties in Texas 
only about 20 percent receive 
the award.

As for Howard County's per
formance during ftscal year 
1997, Tarter said Olson and 
County Treasurer Bonnie 
Franklin have a good system 
set up.

'In my opinion, the general 

See OLSON, page 2A
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Gunselman making second try for council seat

Wind advisory northern Permian Basin today. Tonight, ciear. Lows in the mid 
30s. Thursday, sutmy. Highs arourKl 65. Thursday night, fair. Lows in the 
upper 20s to mid 30s. Exterrded forecast, Friday, partly cloudy. Highs in the 
mid 50s to iower 60s. Saturday arrd Sunday, mostly cloudy. Lows In the upper 
20s to mid 30s. Highs in the upper 40s to upper 50s.
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By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Big Spring 
resident Jeff 
G u n se lm a n  
has the experi
ence of run
ning for a seat 
on the Big 
Spring City 
Council in 19% 
under his belt, 
and will use 
that to push 
his bid to gain GUNSELMAN

To reach all departments, please call 263-7331 the seat in District 5 durlhg the

May 2 city election.
The District 5 seat is current

ly held by Jimmy Campbell, 
who will be relocating to 
Arizona in April.

Gunselman challenged incum
bent Chuck Cawthon and Greg 
Biddison In 1996 for the District 
3 council seat, to which 
Cawthon eventually won re- 
election after defeating 
Biddison in a runoff.

'My decision to run for the 
council seat has been made over 
a period of time,* Gunselman 
said. The last few elections 
have shown that the people of

Big Spring are becoming more 
Interested in positive change 
and in the betterment of the city 
for everyone.'

"Anibr discussing the issues 
with family and ft-iends, I have 
decided to actively campaign 
for the District 5 council seat,' 
Gunselman said.

Gunselman is employed as a 
regional personnel security spe
cialist at Big Spring's FMeral 
Correctional Institute (FCD and 
says his professional experience 
can be of significant value to 
the city government where peo
ple are concerned. He has been'

employed with PCI for 11 years 
and has 12 years of military 
experience.

'By being Involved with gov
ernmental affairs on a dially 
basis, I bring a consldendito 
amount of knowledge and abili
ty an efficient city government,*. 
Gunselman said. '

Gunselman Is a regular guest' 
at various meeting around the . 
city and says bis ftunlly is ivp-' 
portlve of his campaign and'̂  
have also addressed inues ln '| 
the city. ^

See OUNMUNAN, 2A
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Alma "Lomax'* 
Jones

A memorial service for Alma 
’Lomax' Jones, 70. Winslow. 
Ark., will be 2 p.m. Thursday. 
Feb. 26, 1998, in the Winslow 
UnitMl Methodist Church with 
Pastor Perry Hall and Pastor 
Kelly Giese will be officiating. 
Burial of the cremains will be 
in Mt. Olive Memorial Park, 
Big Spring. A graveside memo
rial service will be on April 25.

Mrs. Jones died Tuesday, 
Feb. 24, in Winslow, Ark.

She was born on April 24, 
1927, in Ft. Pierce, Fla. She was 
a school teacher for 41 years 
teaching in Stanton, Hobbs, 
N.M. and Wichita, Kan. She 
was a lifetime member of the 
United Methodist Church and 
was well known for her piano 
and gospel singing.

Survivors include: one son, 
Louis Hawkins of Wichita, 
Kan., one daughter, Dianna 
Stahl of Vacaville, Calif.; two 
sisters, Kdna Merrell of Snyder, 
and Klsie Neill of Big Spring; 
one brother, Robert Lomax ol 
Odessa; and three grandchil
dren.

In lieu of flowers, memorials 
may be made to The Winslow 
United Methodist Church; 
Winslow Assembly of God 
Church; the Washington Co. 
Hospice and the American 
Cancer Society.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nelson's Funeral 
Home & Crematory, 
Fayetteville, Ark

Cordelia Green
Graveside service for

Cordelia Green, 87, Big Spring, 
was ;t p m today at Garden of 
Memories (U'lnetery in
Paducah with Rev. Sam 
Crosby, pastor of First Baptist 
church in Paducah, officiating

Mrs Green died on Monday, 
Feb 2.'L 1998, in a Big Spring 
hospital

She was born on March ,'i, 
1910, in Collins County, and 
married Dee Green on Aug. 4, 
1929, in Farmersville He pre
ceded her in death on Dec. 15, 
1991 She moved to Paducah in 
1942 from Aspermont She 
moved to Big Spring two years 
ago. She was a'moniber of First 
Baptist Chunchlifi Paducah and 
was a homemaker.

Survivors include two sons, 
.Maxwell Green of Big Spring, 
and Pat Green of Duncan, 
Okla.; one Sister, Gwendolyn 
White of Garland, five grand
children; and 14 great-grand
children. «

Arrangements under the 
direction of Seigler Funeral 
Home in Paducah with local 
arrangements by Nalley Pickle 
Hi Welch Funeral Home

OLSON
Continued from page lA 
purpose financial statements 
present fairly. In all material 
respects, the financial position 
of Howard County as of Sept. 30, 
1997,and the results of its opera
tions and the cash flows of its 
proprietary and nonexpendable 
trust funds for the year ended 
in conformity with generally

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
T̂iinity Memorial Park 

ard Ciematcry
906 Gregg St. 
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AMBBts and deblla totaled 
ATrdfB.BSa compared to 
|174«>.754 in 1966.

UabilltlaB, equity and other 
(TBiUts totaled 118,987J70 com
pared to $18,667,068 In 1666.

'Fund balancae declined. 
some, but that's not bad,* Tarter

Comparing total revenues, the 
county reported $8,370,634 in 
1997 and $8,359,892 in 1996.

Expenditures totaled
$8,469,541 In 1997 compared to 
$9,331,127 in 1996.

According to Tarter, the 
decrease in expenditures is a 
result of less capital expendi
tures in 1997.

The entire audit is 143 pages 
long and presents some inter
esting figures as Car as being 
able to compare one year to the 
next, according to Tarter.

'Overall, the county grades 
out well,* Tarter said. 'From my 
standpoint everything was posi
tive*

GUNSELMAN —

CLOTH
Continued from page lA 
officers there found another 
piece of the fabric while inves
tigating a sexual assault on Feb. 
8, 1997.

After the Jury had been 
removed fTom the courtroom, 
Lubbock Patrol Officer Grady 
Hester testified he "observed a 
strip of floral print cloth lying 
on the floor” of the bedroom 
where the assault had occurred.

With the jury still out of 
earshot, Hester testified that he 
then got a call that a suspect 
had been detained a few blocks 
away.

He said that upon arriving at 
the second location, he 
observed a black, vinyl carry
ing bag in close proximity to 
the suspect.

Hester testified the bag con
tained a number of items, 
among them, a floral fitted bath
room sheet.

He then identified Howell as 
the suspect being detained.

HOWELL
Continued from page lA 
man told her he wanted her to 
perform oral sex — again, she 
refused, this time telling him 
that since he had almor t choked 
her. her mouth was dry.

She told the jury her main 
concern was to keep from being 
assaulted.

"I thought he might have 
AIDS,” she said.

The man then placed the 
woman's hand In the area of his

Monday-Friday 9 AM-8 PM 
Saturday 9 AM-5 PM 
CLOSED SUNDAY

MEDICAL CARE PLAZA
264 6860 1300 G R E G G

woman to turn around asd put 
bar Ihoe Into the coach, w him  
tbs ooaldnt see.

“He started apologlziiig,” she 
said, adding that she heard 
what she thought was the sound 
of a long zipper being zipped as 
the man left.

But before he left, she said he 
told her to not call the police 
because he knew the woman's 
daughters were In the bedroom.

After he left, she said she 
locked the door to her resi
dence, called the police and 
then woke up her daughters and 
told them what had happened.

She testified that her assailant 
wore a ski mask and that 
although she could not Identity 
him, "the way I described him 
was the way he looked when I 
saw him.”

The prosecution was expected 
to wrap Us case up this morn
ing followed by the defense's 
presentation by court-appointed 
attorney J.K. Wall of Midland.

B r ie f s

Continued from page lA
'My fiamlly an I plan to live in 

Big Spring and work for a bet
ter future for the community,' 
Gunselman said. 'I'm active in 
city politics and plan to remain 
active In city politics.

Part of that activity involves 
serving on the city's parks and 
recreation board.

Gunselman said issues that 
concerned him in 1996 still con
cern him in 1998, Including 
Infrastructure around the com
munity, pay raises for city 
employees and the increase in 
the juvenile crime rate.

*I have two teenage daughters 
and they need to have a sense of 
security at all times when they 
walk down the streets of Big 
Spring,* Gunselman said.

Although Big Spring hats 
Increased Its activities around 
positive economic development, 
it will take progressive action 
for that to continue, according 
to Gunselman.

'Many of my close friends 
have found It necessary to move 
away in order to find a means of 
supporting their family,' 
Gunselman said. 'I want them 
back, and want Big Spring to 
have good jobs available and a 
quality of life made possible by 
good infrastructure and public 
security.

*I also want to look at the poŝ  
sibility of giving our city 
employees a raise 1 feel Is long 
overdue," he said. *Our city 
trains our city employees and 
they leave for higher-paying 
jobs in neighboring cities. We 
need to keep our city workers 
In Big Spring.'

Gunselman also believes the 
city can create a significant sav
ings by remembering that Big 
Spring taxpayers are also 
Howard County taxpayers and 
making sure government func
tion don't overlap.

HOWARD COUNTY
SPELLING BEE preparations 
are under way. The event, 
sponsored by the Big Spring 
Herald, is planned March 17 at 
Howard College. Judges will be 
Mark Odl6, FYances Wheat and 
Terri Newton, and Mary 
Dudley will pronounce the 
words for the participating stu
dents.

For more information about 
the bee, contact Pat Williams at 
the Big Spring Herald, 263-7331.

THERE WILL 1 £ AN orien 
tation to Alzheimer's Disease 
Thursday, March 12, 1998, at 7 
p.m at Canterbury, 1700 
Lancaster.

There will be information on 
symptoms, diagnosis, stages, 
medication, support groups, 
legal and financial issues.

For more information call 1 
800 082 1174.

THE EMERGENCY SIREN 
SYSTEM will be tested FYiday 
at 11 a m. THis will be a city 
and county-wide test.

BIG SPRING SWIM TEAM
will hold a Swim-A-Thon 
Friday from 6-8 p.m. at the 
YMCA Pool. Funds raised by 
the swimmers will enable the 
4lub to maintain and imprpve 
Its current progiams. For infor
mation on sponsoring a swim 
mer, call I.inda Hunnicut, 26;i 
4816.

THE BIG SPRING 
EVENING Lions Club will hold
it's Annual Eyeglass Recycling 
during the month of March.

Eyeglass collection box<*s will 
be set up at all Big Spring phar 
macies, the Lions Club Bingo 
building, local banks and sever 
al other Big Spring businesses.

The used eyeglasses are 
cleaned, prescription of lens 
are read and the glasses arc 
placed into the inventory at the 
Midland Eyeglass Recycling 
Center, a project of Lions 
International.

For additional information 
about the clinic or donating 
eyeglasses call The Lions Club 
at 267 :1068 or Bob Noyes at 267- 
6095.

VOLUNTEERS WILL HELP 
WITH income tax returns at 
First Presbyterian Church, 8th 
and Runnels, Mondays from 9 
a m noon beginning Feb 2, 
continuing until March 30.

This program is open to all 
senior citizens, and those who 
have income from wages, tips, 
interest or dividends and may 
be lable to receive earned 
income credit There is no 
charge Call 26.3 4211 or .398 .5522 
for more information.

BIG SPRING YMCA WILL 
have a spring break camp for 
kids whose parents must work 
during the upcoming school 
holiday. Trained staff will pro
vide activities In a structured 
environment March 9-13 from

A B i g  S p r i n g

ROUND THE ToW N
6 JO a.m.'-6 pJO. For more Infbr-11.-6 p j
matlon. call the YM CA at 267- 
8234.

T e x a s  Lottery P I C K  3 : 3 , 9 . 0  
C A S H  5 :0,1  2 , 1 9 , 2 2 , 3  1

BIG SPRING RESIDENTS 
ARE urged to attend a public 
meeting today at 5:30 p.m, at 
the airpark office. Building 
1106 at McMahon-Wrinkle 
Airpark, concerning the 
Airpark Master Plan.

Senior Planner Bill Bryant 
and Project Manager Raymond 
Carr, both of Fort Worth-baaed 
Woolfert, will present detailed 
Information regarding the 
progress on the plan.

R e c o r d s

t--'

S p r i n g b o a r d

Tuesday's h l^  82 
Tuesday's low 48 
Average high 64 
Average low 33 
Record high 88 In 1918 
Record low 8 in 1960 
Preclp. Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.33 
Month's normal 0.61 
Year to date 1.84 
Normal for the year 1.24

A p ril live cattle fliturea 64.38, 
down 17 points. 
oourtMjr: Doha Goiporalioa.
Nooa m tetm  praviilad by Edwani D. Joaaa
ac«.

IP YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT GINA GARZA. 263- 
7331 ext. 238. BETWEEN 8:30 
A.M. AND 2 P.M. All 
Springboard items must be 
submitted in writing. Mail 
to: Springboard. Big Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 1431. Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the ofYlce at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance classes, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, follow
ing lunch. For more informa
tion call 398-5522 or 267-1628. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria. ’ ' ' ''' ' '

•NA’ meeting; 6 'p.m./'^il'. 
Mary's EpiscopalGhurch. '»hiji;i.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, boon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge No. 598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Alzheimer’s Association sup
port group, 7 p.m., Comanche 
Trail Nursing Center.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

P o l ic e

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents betweer 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday:

• SHARON THOMPSON, 47, 
was arrested for driving while 
license invalid.

• MICHAEL AYERS, 35, was
arrested for public intoxication.

• STEVEN BICKFORD, 46, 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

• ASSAULT reported in the 
1300 block of Harding

• ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE reported in the 1600 
block of Martin Luther King, 
Jr.

• BURGLARY/VEHICLE
reported in the 2600 block of 
Barksdale and the 800 block of 
Rosemont.

• BURGLARY/HABITAT
reported in the 700 block of 
Creighton.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
reported in the 600 block of E. 
7th and the 600 block of Main.

• THEFT reported in the 1000 
block of W. 6th; the 1600 block 
of E. 4th; the 1700 block of E. 
Marcy; the 1500 block of E. 
Marcy and the 400 block of 
Gregg.

• AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
WITH A DEADLY WEAPON
reported in the 1300 block of 
11th Place.

• BURGLARY/BUILDING
reppptqd ,jn, the 800 block, o)

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
WARNING reported in the 
2000 block of Goliad.

^Ur^UTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE reported at the 
police station.

• BURGLARY/COIN-OP 
MACHINE reported in the 700 
block of West U.S. Interstate 20.

• FORGERY reported in (he 
2200 block of Gregg.
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F ir e / E M S
Following is a summary of 

Big Spring PYre
Depfu^^nt/EMS reports:

M a r k e t s

March cotton 63.90 cents, up 80 
points; April crude 15.47, up 16 
points; Cash hogs steady at 
$3.50 lower at 31; cash steers 
steady at 59; April lean hog 
futures 49.50, up 30 points;

5Ai a.m. — 2500 block Ann, 
medical call, patient tran s
ferred to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

10:25 a m. - 3200 block 
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

11:12 a m. ~ 3200 block 
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

3:33 p.m. 500 block W. 
17th, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

3;47 p.m. 2500 block Cindy, 
medical call, patient tran s
ferred to SMMC.

5:57 p.m. — 1900 block 
Wasson, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

6:29 p.m. 100 block NW 
8th, medical call, patient trans
ferred to SMMC.

SATURDAY
•Candlelight NA meeting, 10 

to 11:30 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Howard County Scottish Rite 
Club, 7:30 a.m.. Masonic Lodge. 
21st and Lancaster. Breakfast 
served ($4). All Scottish Rite 
Masons welcome.

COTTON HERBICIDES 
AND FERTILIZERS 
AT COMPETITIVE 

PRICES
CALL US FOR A QUOTE

BIG SPRING 
FARM SUPPLY

2404 N. HWY. 87 263-3382

J U f r l R  ipq T O

$$$$$LOANS$$$$$
$ 1 0 0  00  to $ 4 4 6  00  
C.ALL OR C O M t BY

Security Finance
204  S Qollart 

267 4591
Phone applications 

welcome
se nABLA eSPANOL

w w w . e d w a r d j o n e s . c o m
•Alzheimer’s Support Group, 

10 a.m.. Carriage Inn
Retirement Center, 501 W. 17th.

•Open birthday night, cov
ered dish at 7 p.m. and birth
day meeting at 8 p.m., 615 
Settles. This Is to celebrate AA 
sobriety yearly birthdays.

DUNIAI5
111 E. M a rc y  267-8283 

M o n .-S a t. 10 a .m . -6 p .m .

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

12 Months No Interest
202 Scurry PH. 267 6278 

Big Spring, Texas

INTEGRITY * FAIRNESS * ABILITY

Joe Cook
For

County Judge
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Investment information
at your fingertips

'I'rack your own slocks 
and mutual funds.

I I'ind s((M:ks of limal interest.

I I'ollow llie niarkel.

I Learn about u|ieuining events 
al iny uniee.

I Read a free reseanili rc|iorl. 

I'^ward .lunes-online and around the eorner.

Dan Wilkins 
219 Main. Street 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 
p is  267-2501
www.i'tlwanljiHNrt.i'fBtii
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WASHINGTON 
the risk of war 
for now, lawmakers are asking 
when the massive^.S. milltitry ̂  
commitment to ,the Persian i 
Gulf region will md and won-: 
dering where the money for'the 
deployed troops will come 
from. ’

Clinton administration offi
cials offered no clear answers 
Tuesday, saying that for now, 
the beefed-up force must 
remain in the Gulf until Iraq 
lives up to its promise to allow 
unfettered weapons inspec
tions. Lawmakers, while 
proposing no softening toward 
Iraq, raised concerns about the 
imi»ct of the growing U.S. 
presence in the region.

The committee heard from 
several senior officers Tuesday 
that the static guard duty they 
are maintaining over Iraq is 
eroding battle readiness and 
causing some enlistees and offi
cers to opt out of the military.

“They didn’t sign up, very 
frankly, to just be part of an 
unending commitment to float
ing around in the Persian Gulf 
forever,” said Sen. John 
McCain, R-Ariz., a member of 
the Senate Armed Services 
Committee.

Seilat^MeJoiitjf 
Lqtt£
Secretary WUUam Gohni, In 
privfte M eO nfi w ltlvM ftoni, 
did nor specify the eioActafl 
d u r^ oa dTthe plhsegoe.. •

“How long can\we ke^> the 
tempo that we have now for our 
military men and women — 
and equipment — in the 
Persian Gulf?” Lott asked. 
“That’s beginning to haye, an 
impact on our operations in 
other places around the world.”

He was alluding to a confi
dential memo to the Pentagon 
by Army Gen. John Tilelli, 
commander of U.S. forces in 
Korea. Tilelli wrote that the 
dispatch of an aircraft carrier 
and several ammunition supply 
ships from the Pacific theater 
to the Persian Gulf region left 
him vulnerable in the unlikely 
event of a North Korean attack 
on the South.

Sen. John Warner, R-Va., a 
senior member of the Armed 
Services Committee, said that 
while the Clinton administra
tion remains close-mouthed on 
the cost of the Persian' Gulf 
deployments, he has estimated 
that the Pentagon has spent 
$750 million beyond its normal 
budget since late last fall.

Dmocratic tengtc^

the cost* of the Iraqi ^epley- 
m«nt as they met with senior 
administration officials who 
went to the Capitol fo brief 
them on the U.N.-negotiated 
agreement that ended the latest 
crisis with Iraq.

“That question was asked in 
(the Democratic) conference: 
How long will we stay militari
ly?” said Senate Minority 
Leader Tom Daschle, D-S.D. 
“The answer is, we really don’t 
know.”

If the United States does pull 
forces out of the Gulf region it 
will hear no protests from Iraq. 
In an Interview with 
Associated Press Television, 
Iraqi Deputy Prime Minister 
Tariq Aziz urged the United 
States, Britain and their allies 
to remove their forces from the 
Gulf.

“I think they have made a 
grave mistake by this military 
buildup ... because the matter 
did not need military force,” 
Aziz said. He said it was time 
for Gulf coalition countries “to 
withdraw their forces and let 
the region live in calm and 
peace.” '

Administration officials and

lawmakMTS adcq̂ ted a wait-and- 
see attitude toward Iraq’s 
promise to allow hill and unfet- 
terld inspections of aites sus
pected of concealing ^emical, 
biological or nuclear weapons.^

But both 0>hen and Joint 
Chiefs of Staff Chairman Henry 
Shelton acknowledged that the 
deployment of more than 30,000 
soldiers, sailors, airmen and 
Marines to the Gulf region has 
strained a steadily shrinking 
military.

“It’s a management problem 
and a challenge and it’s one 
that we’re wrestling with,” 
Cohen told the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee.

The United States has main
tained a continuous military 
presence in the Gulf since the 
1991 Persian Gulf War, much of 
it involved in enforcing .the no- 
fly zone over Southern Iraq.

At various times the 
Pentagon has dispatched addi
tional forces in response to a 
provocation by Iraq, and sever
al times those deployments 
have led to limited air strikes 
against Iraqi targets.

A series of crises over the 
past two years has kept the 
force level above 20,000 for 
much of the time.

Baptists 
church for its 
support of gays

Oozing mud brings disaster, death in California
LAGUNA BEACH, Calif. (AP)
Mud oozed down the canyons 

of this seaside enclave like 
lumpy chocolate pudding, 
smashing through homes and 
sweeping away residents as 
they scrambled to stay above 
the hip-high torrent.

“It Was a washing machine as 
far as I knew, I was just rocking 
and rolling, and just desperately 
crawling my way to the top of 
wherever I was,” Ann Quilter 
said.

Quilter and others escaped 
with their lives as the wall of 
mud came thundering toward 
their Laguna Canyon Road 
homes early Tuesday.

But as the sun rose,.rescuers 
found the body of Glenn Flook, 
25, in the mud. A search for 
more victims was to resume 
today.

At least nine people were 
killed as tli^'^ason’s most ikyŴ- 
erful El Nino storm struck the 
waterlogged West Coast, killing

people from Tijuana, Mexico, to 
northeastern California. It 
moved east Tuesday after leav
ing hundreds homeless, sever
ing roads and rail lines amd 
closing 35 miles of pristine Los 
Angeles County shoreline.

The storm was apparently the 
last in a series of rigorous 
weather systems that have 
repeatedly punished the state 
since late January, causing 
more than $475 million in dam
age and prompting 36 of 58 
counties to declare states of 
emergency.

As Los Angeles recorded 13.7 
inches of rain for the month — 
breaking a 114-year record — a 
flooded Los Angeles County 
sewer system sent millions of 
gallons of untreated sewage 
spilling into Santa Monica Bay. 
Eieaches from Palos Verdes to 
Malibu'were closed. •

Meanwhile, a rescue' effort' 
ended sadly early Tuesday 
when the bodies of two

Former dissident assumes 
South Korea presideney

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) -  
Kim Dae-jung, once South 
Korea’s leading dissident, 
became its president today, 
pledging to revive the nation’s 
economy and end corrupt, 
authoritarian rule.

Under cloudless skies, Kim 
was sworn in before 45,000 peo
ple in a plaza in front of the 
National Assembly — the same 
place where he u s^  to castigate 
the country’s military dictators 
at opposition rallies.

Then, he was persecuted. This 
time, he was. honored by 
dancers and singers in tradi
tional flowing gowns, the 
release of 1,,500 doves and a 21- 
gun salute.

Among those in attendance at 
the inauguration were two past 
targets of Kim’s ire — former 
presidents Chun Doo-hwan and 
Roh Tae-woo, ex-army generals 
who took power in a coup in 
1979, arrested Kim on sedition 
charges and condemned him to 
death.

Kim spared them any recrim
inations in his inauguration 
speech today, focusing instead 
on praising democracy and ral
lying South Koreans to combat 
the country’s economic ills.

“Today is a proud day when a 
denjocratic transition of power 
is taking place on this soil for 
the first time,” Kim said after 
being sworn in.

Acknowledging the enormous 
problems facing him in restor
ing South Korea’s shattered 
economy, Kim urged his oppo
nents to give him a honeymoon 
“if only for one year — this 
year when the nation is 
standing on the brink of disas
ter.”

Ranked as the world’s 11th 
largest only six months ago. 
South Korea’s economy plum
meted late last year and had to 
be bailed out by the 
International Monetary Fund 
with a record aid package of $57 

I billion.
“Consumer prices and unem

ployment will rise this year,” 
Kim said. “Incomes will drop 
and an increasing number of 
companies will go bankrupt. All 
of us are being asked to shed

sweat and tears.”
'The economy was destroyed, 

Kim said, because “the politi
cal, economic and .financial 
leaders of this country were 
tainted by a collusive link 
between politics and business.”

He promised a smaller, more 
responsive “government of the 
people” that will push both 
democracy and economic devel
opment.

“Democracy and the market 
economy are two sides of a coin 
or two wheels of a cart,” he 
said.

“Every nation that has 
embraced both democracy and 
a market economy has been 
successful.”

Saying he will try to thaw 
long frozen relations with com
munist North Korea, the new 
president proposed that the two 
Koreas exchange special envoys 
to discuss rapprochement.

Kim also renewed his earlier 
proposal for a summit with 
North Korean leader Kim Jong 
II. In an apparent response to 
Kim’s earlier offer. North Korea 
said last week that it is willing 
to talk with the new South 
Korean government — some
thing it has refused to do for 
years.

Kim set forth three principles 
as the basis for peaceful coexis
tence — no North Korean 
armed provocations, no South 
Korean attempt to absorb North 
Korea and expanded business, 
cultural and other exchanges.

He also pledged not to seek 
revenge for his years of perse
cution by previous rulers in the 
1970s and 80s, including what 
he believes were at least three 
assassination attempts.

He took a msjor step toward 
natioilal reconciliation shortly 
after his December election 
when he successfully sought the 
release of former dictators 
Chun and Roh, convicted and 
jailed for their role in the 1979 
coup.

'The I death sentence imposed 
on Kim by Chun’s government 
was lifted after intervention by 
the United States. But Kim 
spent the next 15 years in 
prison.

California Highway Patrol offi
cers were found lodged inside 
their patrol car, turned upside 
down in a rain-swollen river in 
Santa Maria, about 200 miles 
north of Los Angeles.

Officers Rick Stovall and Britt 
Irvine were on their way to help 
a disabled motorist on fog- 
shrouded Highway 166 when 
they were swept away by a tor
rent that had gouged 100 yards 
out of the two-lane rural high
way.

“They were out doing what 
-they are supposed to do. They 
were out helping the public,” 
said patrol Lt. Paul Matthies.

Three other vehicles, includ
ing a jackknifed big rig, were 
stuck in the mud.

Two drivers were rescued by 
helicopter; crews did not imme
diately find a third motorist in 
a submerged pickup.

Other damate ft;om the stona- 
includ^ an undwground .drain 
that burst and carved a sink

hole 65 feel deep, 25 feet wide 
and 700 feet long at an interstate 
on-ramp in San Diego. Parts of 
six beachfront homes in Del 
Mar were slowly toppling into 
the sea.

In Northern California, waves 
chewed into a cliff beneath 
eight precariously perched 
homes in Pacifica, south of San 
Francisco, and residents 
remained barred from 500 
homes around the rising Clear 
Lake north of Santa Rosa.

Two tornadoes — almost 
unheard-of in Southern 
California — touched down 
early Tuesday, ripping up stor
age sheds and knocking down 
trees in Huntington Beach and 
Long Beach. No injuries were 
reported.

In the snow-capped San 
Bernardino Mountains, east of 
Los Angeles, search crews were 
expected to look for two- men 

../aboard a Beechcraft Bonanza 
that disappeared Monday.

DALLAS (AP) -  Church 
members expelled from a 
statewide Baptist group for 
actively 8uppoi:ting homosexu
als say the acnon is similar to 
efforts in the 1940s to keep 
blacks out of white church 
pews.

The 180-member executive 
board of the Baptist (jeneral 
Convention of Texas voted 
Tuesday to disassociate itself, 
from Austin’s University 
Baptist Church.

“We cannot approve of 
churches endorsing homosexu
al practice as biblically legiti
mate,” said Tulia pastor 
Charles Davenport, head of the 
committee that drafted the 
motion.

It wasn’t the first time the 
Austin church found itself oust
ed for such reasons.

In 1948, it was disavowed by 
the Austin Baptist Convention 
when it allowed blacks to sit in 
the same pews with whites. 
Then in the early 1970s, it was 
criticized for ordaining female 
deacons.

Hans Venable, a gay man 
whose ordination as deacon at 
University Baptist helped pre
cipitate Tuesday’s action, said 
biblical arguments also were 
made against blacks in the 
church.

“I do see this as a very simi
lar issue,” Venable said.

But Venable said he found 
hope in debate that preceded 
the board vote.

“I have to say that there are a 
lot of positive outcomes,” he 
said. “It’s just been such a won
derful opportunity to talk about 
our ministry and spread the 
debate further about how gays 
and lesbians can be safe in 
church, where they can be 
loved and participate fully.”

David Stahl, a church mem
ber and Venable’s partner of 15 
years, said the expulsion could 
actually help the gay and les- 

' bis^iidause.
“l*Yom what I heard .this. 

jdelMiie iS;going to cQQtinue.in 
the BGCT churches,” Stahl

said. “They’re going to go back 
to their home churches talk
about this, and know what’s 
right. It was a very encouraging 
step into the future.”

The motion supported by the 
board asks University Baptist to 
remove any claim of affiliation 
with the convention from its lit
erature and Internet site. ’The 
convention also will no longer 
accept money donated from the 
church for missionary pro
grams.

Tuesday’s vote was sparked 
when top grpup officials 
learned last mibnth that the 
University Baptist’ Web site 
mentions its convention affilia
tion.

The church has had a tenuous 
relationship with the conven
tion since it ordained Venable 
in 1994.

The church also drew fire for 
sponsoring and inviting homo
sexuals to participate in Open 
Circle, a ministry for gays and
lesbians.

Convention leaders insisted 
their vote was not a condemna
tion of the church’s acceptance 
of homosexuals.

“We commend the church for 
their ministry, and we feel that 
churches should minister (to 
homosexuals),” Davenport said. 
“But ministering to is different 
than an affirmation of, and we 
interpret (the church’s activi
ties) to be an affirmation of.”

University Baptist Pastor 
Larry Bethune said he doesn’t 
understand the distinction.

“1 don’t feel very commended 
as a church for our ministry to 
gays and lesbians today,” 
Bethune said after the vote. 
“The convention has an odd 
way of showing it.”

Several convention members 
decried the motion as a threat 
to the traditional independence 
of Baptist churches.

Bethune said he believes the 
congregation will likely respect 
the wishes of the convention in 
remoiiing, any reference .to the 
group from their Web site and 
literature.
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'A
Family M edical Cemier of Big Spring

2301 South Gregg Street 

is pleased to announce a

Cardiology Clinic
by Shannon Regional Heart Center

Tuesday March 10,1998
For more information or an appointment, please call

1-800-530-4143
Shannon Regional Heart Center medical staff indudes
Oardiologists;
lames /. Galizia, M.D.; Charles Marsh, M.D.; Denver Marsh, M.D.; 
Michael Mitchell, M.D.; Gene Shenvd, M.D. and Gorman Thorp, M.D.
Cardiothoradc Surgeons:
James A. Knight, M.D., and Peter /. Napoli, M.D.

-ip

To find out more about our 
coronary care services and 
Shannon Regional Hea 
call (915) 655-2200 or 
www.shannonhealth.co

. _______  You may now
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Congratulations 
to auditor Olson

has become so commonplace, it’s tempting not
m  to consider it newsworthy. For the past 12 years,
K  Howard County Auditor Jackie Olson and her 

J L  staff have received the Certificate of 
Acnievement for Excellence in Financial Reporting, a 
rather long-winded award that tells the people of the 
county that their auditor is one of the best in the busi
ness.

The award, presented by the Government Finance 
Officers Association of the U.S. and Canada, is given 
to government units and public employee retirement 
systems whose annual financial reports meet specific 
standards in government accounting and financial 
reporting.

In simple English, Olson's office keeps her books 
straight and, more importantly, spotless.

So what's the big deal, you may ask. What's so won
derful about keeping your numbers in the right 
columns?

You'd have an ally in Olson, who downplayed her 
award.

"I don't really plan on submitting the report for the 
award again," Olson said. "We've done it long enough 
and I hadn't planned on doing it again unless the com
missioners' court has strong feeling about it."

With apologies to Olson, however, this is an impor
tant milestone.

How many times in the recent past have you read 
news reports about governmental agencies that got 
into hot water because somebody fudged on the fig
ures? The answer is. Too many times.

It is reassuring to know, therefore, that in Howard 
County, we not only have a competent auditor, but a 
consistently excellent one.

Congratulations to Olson and her staff. Another 
award may not seem that big a deal to her, but it is a 
very big deal to us.

O ther  view s
Federal Reserve Board 

Chairman Alan Greenspan is 
that rare public official 
applauded by Congress for hav 
ing done nothing the past year 

March, 1997, was the last 
time the P'ed raised interest 
rates.

Since then. Greenspan said, 
economic performance has 
been so "exemplary” the Fed 
has kept its hands off the mon 
etary controls 

Growth has been the fastest 
m 10 years, price stability and 
unemployment the best in .'iO 
years; wages up 4 percent and 
inflation only 17 percent 

This March also marks the 
seventh anniversary of what 
(ireenspan called a "remark 
able expansion ”

In his semi-annual overview 
of ttie economy. Greenspan 
said (Tmgress and we trust 
Congress was listening 
could greatly increase the 
chances of that expansion con 
tinuing by balancing the bud 
get and saving the surplus.

Hhi forecast for 1998 was for 
an economy almost as good as 
1997's

Greenspan did have a couple 
of caveats — investors getting 
reckless, the United States 
going protectionist — but in 
contrast to his usual morose 
appearances biTore Congress 
the chairman was almost 
giddy

However, Greenspan is not a 
practitioner of the dismal sci
ence for nothing and he did see

"storm clouds massing over 
the Western Pacific and head
ing our way

The faltering economies of 
Southeast Asia will almost cer 
tainly worsen the U S trade 
deficit as those nations buy 
less from us and export more 

In one of his two handed 
answers that aggravate 
Congress so, Greenspan said 
that, on the one hand, the 
Asian problems could act as "a 
discernible drag” on U.S out 
put, and on the other hand, 
they could be a beneficial 
check on inflationary pres
sures.

And if IS inflation that wor 
ries the Fed most.

Gf)C>d times almost always 
end in inflation 

fireimspan said the Fed was 
prejiared to strike preemptively 
so that "any intensification of 
inflation should be delayed, 
very gradual and readily 
reversible ”

Still worried *hat he was 
imparting tw much cheer to 
Congress, Greenspan para
phrased an old gambler’s 
maxim "As history counsels, 
it is unwise to count on any 
string of good fortune to con 
tinue indefinitely "

The Fed, he pledged, would 
watch, worry and, for the time 
being, keep monetary policy 
"on hold” in short, do noth 
ing

Dale McFeatters 
Sciipps Howard

How K) REACH US
Y o u r input i «  important to  our being able to serve you In the best pos^ 

tib le  m anner For your co nvenience, you m ay contact us in the following

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7206
• By a-mail at ellher bsherald#xrood«tx.com or jwalker̂ xroadstx.com
• By man at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. 79721

Keeping busy in  the eye storm
By TOM RAUM
Aaaoclatad Praaa Writer

WASHINGTON -  From the 
State of the Union address to 
the flare-up over Iraq,
President Clinton has been in a 
nearly constant state of motion 
for the past month, seizing one 
opportunity after another to 
shape attention.

So far. the calendar and luck 
have worked to his advantage.

With the Iraqi confrontation 
easing, some White House 
aides have even jokingly won
dered what the president will 
do next to divert attention 
away from the Monica 
Lewinsky matter.

He gives no signs of slowing 
— or wallowing.

He was .leaving for Florida 
today to inspect tornado dam
age first hand en route to a 
five-day visit to California and 
Utah. He’s got a 10-day trip to 
Africa planned for next month.

And Clinton keeps drumming 
away at initiatives he rolled 
out in his State of the Union 
message and 1999 budget. In 
recent days, he’s been to 
Philadelphia to talk about his 
tobacco-tax proposals,
Baltimore to provide more 
details on clean-air legislation 
and Wheaton, Md., to spell out 
a health-care “Bill of Rights.”

In the meantime, he’s been 
hitting the fund raising circuit

hard, raising $1.5 million in 
one 24-hour blitz last week and 
headed for more fund-raisers in 
CalifuTUa.

“This has been a very busy 
week in Washington,” Clinton 
told the National Council of 
Jewish Women on Tuesday — 
a day after he cautiously 
endorsed an agreement 
between the United Nations 
and Iraqi President Saddam 
Hussein on weapons inspec
tions that averted a U.S.-led 
military strike.

Even the visit earlier this 
month by British Prime 
Minister Tony Blai^ provided 
Clinton an opportunity to show 
his level of engagement in the 
international arena.

“There has been a series of 
events that have helped the 
president look in charge, 
focused on governing,” said 
Stuart Rothenberg, publisher of 
a political newsletter. “It’s 
been a significant plus for 
him.”

But Rothenberg said there 
are limits to how long Clinton 
can keep such a process going 
on, especially if new accusa
tions surface — or if special 
prosecutor Kenneth Starr’s 
Whitewater grand jury starts 
handing down indictments.

Furthermore, questions 
linger about the Iraqi agree
ment that could return to 
haunt Clinton should Saddam

renege on some of the terms.
‘‘This, is still very much a 

dicey and unresolved issue, 
and we‘re going to have to give 
some serious thoughts to how 
we deal with the continuing 
problqpo.” said Senate MsOority 
Leader Trent Lott, R-Miss.

Still, Clinton has displayed 
resilience and inventiveness in 
shaping and controlling the 
national agenda, many analysts 
suggest.

“Skillflil presidents can keep 
up this kind of thing forever,” 
said Erwin Hargrove, a politi
cal scientist at Vanderbilt 
University.

He said Clinton in many 
ways resembles President 
Reagan for his ability to stay 
on message.

But Clinton's high approval 
ratings could slump if there is 
“a deluge suddenly” from the 
Starr investigatibn, including a 
possible subpoena of the presi
dent or "if it’s showed he lied,” 
Hargrove said.

White House advisei- Paul 
Begala, part of Clinton’s dam- 
age-control team, credits nei
ther luck nor the calendar for 
Clinton’s recent performance.' 
“Football coaches say you can’t 
teach speed, you can’t teach 
someone to run fast. You can’t 
teach someone to be president. 
It’s been his ability to domi
nate the agenda and the land
scape.”

ATalRMaRAOLCOM

An artist with a passion for speed
The color of electricity I 

never thought about that.
Lee Wilson saw electricity as 

green, specifically the metallic 
chartreuse
of a junked 
Mustang 
In Wilson’s 
photo 
graph,a 
massive
power 
plant hums 
with the 
tired old 
car in the 
foreground 

It is
early, and

Rheta G. 
Johnson
Columnist

the photographs of I.,ee Wilson 
almost seem part of the morn 
ing mist They are hanging in 
the Lamar Dodd Art Center at 
LaGrange College, a building 
with much glass and class

As art professor John 
Lawrence turns on a series of 
lights, the images are t>athed 
in an artificial dawn. 1 wonder 
what l,ee would have thought 
of his first solo show, his 
impressive body of work show 
cased to greatest advantage ir 
a place as beautiful as this.

“I’m not sure that Lee cared 
for anybody to lift him up real 
high in terms of achievement,” 
Bill Wilson of Decatur says. 
Bill, 79, is Lee’s father.

"He was a really modest guy. 
But right now the show, seeing 
his work preserved, is my

biggest reward.”
Lee Wilson was lost at sea in 

1995. He was sailing alone from 
England to the Canary Islands, 
logging solo ocean hours in a 
trimaran he hoped to enter in 
a transAtlantic race.

On Oct. 27, the same hour he 
left England, Lee phoned his 
father. They talked for one 
minute. Bill still has the phone 
records

"I didn’t talk long, because I 
didn’t want to detain him. 1 
knew he was eager to be off,” 
Bill says. "I just wished him 
Godspeed.”

Six weeks later Bill called the 
British Coast Guard, which 
already had been alerted by a 
friend. Three months passed, 
then the Coast Guard gave Bill 
Wilson the short list of grim 
scenarios. The chance that he 
was somewhere alive was only 
a grain of sand on the beach.

Lee liked racing things - sail
boats, Formula Fords at Road 
Atlanta, motorcycles. He often 
took risks - and sometimes 
undemanding jobs to leave 
time for his on-the-edge hob 
bies.

“As a father, I didn’t try to 
control him. You don’t try to 
control a child who’s in his 
,30s, as long as it isn’t illegal or 
immoral,’-’ Bill says. He had 
known about Lee’s passion for 
speed since the boy was 11. In 
the four acres of piney woods 
around their home, Lee laid

out a course for his small trail 
bike, and he rode it at amazing 
speeds.

“I knew then,” Bill says.
You could spend a day inside 

the storeroom of the college art 
center. It holds the work of 
countless artists who use a 
camera. That’s why when Bill 
called to ask about the award 
his son had won at the 1994 
LaGrange National, John 
Lawrence had to look up the 
photo the museum had pur 
chased.

"His father was planning a 
memorial service, and I could 
n’t remember offhand which 
photo was Lee’s,” Lawrence 
says. When he found it, he also 
found irony. The photo was of 
the Seven Mile Bridge in the 
Florida Keys, those stepping 
stones to the Atlantic.

Most of Ivce’s color work was 
shot with a Deardorff, an 
unwieldy, large-format camera 
that takes time and patience. 
His photos are not action shots, 
but strikingly elegant views of 
bridges, overpasses and stock
still urban landscapes.

Lee had a 1981 degree in cine 
ma and photography from 
Southern Illinois University 
At age 36, he was coming into 
his own as an artist.

There are a couple of pic 
tures of Lee himself with the 
exhibit. In one he is on a sail
boat, wearing a yellow rain 
slicker. He looks handsome.

Part of Clinton’s luck in 
being able “to defy the laws of 
presidential gravity” is the 
continuing strong economy, 
suggested Thomas Cronin, a 
political scientist who has writ
ten books on tbe presidency 
and who is president of 
Whitman College in Walla 
Walla, Wash.

Good economic times give 
many Americans little reason 
to focus on goings on in 
Washington, he suggested.

Not only has the good econo
my made Clinton and his aides 
confident, it has made some of 
them sound downright cocky.

“My suggestion is that 
Republicans should not even 
think about defying the Social 
Security-first principle,” Gene» 
Sperling, chairman of Clinton’s 
National Economic Council, 
told a White House hriiTing 
Tuesday.

It was a reference to 
Clinton’s challenge to (Congress 
to forgo spending any budget 
surplus until Social Security is 
shored up.

“Or else what'.'” he was 
asked.

"I think they will be making 
a very unwise policy and politi 
cal decision,” Sperling said.

EDITOR’S NOTE Tom 
Raum covers politics and 
national affairs for The 
Associated Press.

A d d r e s s e s
• H O N .G E O R G E W . BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: Toll free 1 8 00  252 9600. 
512 463 2000; fax 512 4631849.
• BOB BULLOCK 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512 463 0001. fax 512 463 
0326.
• JAM ES. E. "P E TE " LANEY
Speaker of tfie House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806 839 2478,512 463 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District ^
Citizens FCU Biiilcting
Big Spring. 79720
Phone: 268 9908. (800) 322 9538.
lax (512) 463 2424
• DAVID CO UN TS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City. 79529 
Phone: 817 658 5012
• DAN M ORALES 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711 2548
Phone: 512 463 2100, 1 800 252 
8011. rax: 512 463 20(>3.
• BILL CLINTON 
President
The White Housr;
Washington. D C
• PHIL GRAM M  
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202 224 2934
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202 224 5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM  
U.S. Represent.itive 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg 
Washington, 20515. Phone: 202 
225 6605.
BIG SPRING CITY COUNCIL 

C ity Hall 264 240l 
T im Blackshear, mayor Home.

263 7961, Work (Blackshe.ir 
Rentals): 2634095.

Greo B idoison Hume: 26 7 
6009; Work (Ponderosa Restaurant): 
267 7121.

Oscar Garcia Homo: 2(>4 
0026; Work (Big Spring FCI): 263 
6699.

Stephanie Horton, M/vron Pno Tim  
Home: 264 0306: Work (VA 

Medical Center), 263 7361 
Chuck C awthon Homr- 263 

7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus): 263 
1142.

T ommy T une Home. 26 7 4652; 
Work 264 5000 (Howard Colirrge).

Jimmy Caimpbell, Home: 267 
7895; Work (Big Spring FCI) 263 
6699
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By DEBBIE L. JENSEN_________
Features Editor

Mammogram, the life-saving 
test to detect breast cancer, will 
once again be available to those 
who could not afford to pay for 
it.

Thanks to a grant from the 
Dora Roberts Foundation, the 
American Cancer Society and 
Texas Department of Health 
will offer mammograms free to 
women at least 40 years old. 
The grant of $12,500 will be 
used 'as long as it lasts* for 
women in Howard and 
Glasscock counties.

'This is an ongoing thing for 
the last three years,* said nurse 
practitioner Nancy Vassar, 
manager of the TDH clinic at 
501 Birdwell Lane.

'The women served by this 
grant must not be able to afford

Mammograivis
Th« American Cancer Society 
and Texas Department of 
Health offer free mammo
grams to women at least 40 
years of age who cannot 
afford to pay for the service. 
Call 263-977B to schedule an 
appointment for screening for 
the program.

a mammogram because of their 
income or other reasons,* 
Vassar said. Screening for 
those who qualify will take 
place at TDH, and the mammo
grams are performed at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Call 
for an appointment at 263-9775.

In the past, the free mammo
grams have detected some prob
lems and helped women receive

further testing or treatm ent 
they needed.

*If a problem is detected, the 
next step would be an ultra
sound,* Vassar said. *We hope 
we can map out some kind of 
plan for them.*

Additional funding is sought 
for the required testing, Vassar 
said, so the patient will not 
usually have to pay the full 
cost of needed procedures.

It is estimated that 180,300 
new cases of breast cancer will 
be diagnosed in the U.S. in 
1998, and 43,900 of those strick
en will die.

The American Cancer Society 
recommends a mammogram 
every year after age 40, with a 
baseline mammogram by age 
40, for all women. Early detec
tion is the key to survival, 
according to information from 
ACS.

HIRAU) L. Jm im ii

Some participants In the 
Heritage Museum's “Around the 
World In 80 BHes” dressed the 
part. At left, Phillip Bridge 
added a German touch to the 
booth of Moorehead Transfer. 
Above, Kaylon Stanley was all 
Hav(g(^|g the Saturday event.

H ealthy eating
What is 'the good stuff in fruits, vegetables?

By LoANA GONZALES________
Waco Tribune-Herald

WACO — One of the most 
commonly repeated health tips 
from nutritionists and dieti
tians is to eat more fresh fruits 
and vegetables.

So you go to the.grocery store 
and stock up on apples, 
oranges, carrots and plenty of 
lettuce for salad.

Good move. It seems obvious 
that all this natural stuff is 
great for your health. But you 
might be left wondering why.

Just what is it about this 
stuff that makes it so good for 
us? More specifically, what’s 
inside the more common fruits 
and vegetables that everyone 
seems to eat anyway? How 
nutritious are they?

For those of you who have 
resolved to do those healthy 
things this year like eat 
more fruits and vegetables — 
here’s a list of 10 of the most 
common fruits and vegetables 
and how they can benefit you: 

Apples. That cliche about 
eating one of these a day gave 
apples a good name long ago. 
L)sa Hoelscher, local consultant 
dietitian, said apples when
eaten with the peel are a
good source of soluble fiber.

— Oranges. Eat one medium

orange a day, and Hoelscher 
says you’ll meet your daily 
requirement for vitamin C. 
Vitamin C is “an antioxidant 
thought to have a protective 
effect against certain chronic 
diseases such as cancer,’’ she 
said. These fruits also contain 
soluble fiber and potassium.

Grapes. Particularly popu
lar among children, grapes con
tain small amounts of vitamins, 
minerals and some fiber. 
Hoelscher said grapes do not 
contain high amounts of any 
one nutrient.

But as with any natural food, 
grapes are an excellent substi
tute to candy and other sweets 
kids can’t seem to get enough 
of.

Strawberries. Though not 
available year-round, one cup 
of straw berries also fulfills 
one’s daily need for vitamin C. 
Hoelscher said these berries 
are also high in fiber.

Kiwi.Hoelscher said kiwi, 
which is high in fiber, is also 
popular with children. 
Marilynn Preston, syndicated 
health columnist, said one little 
green kiwi has more than twice 
the vitamin C of an orange. 
Kiwi fruit also has about as 
much potassium as bananas, 
not to mention healthy 
amounts of vitamin E and mag
nesium.

— Corn. If you don’t like 
greens, corn might be one of 
the only vegetables you eat on 
a regular basis. Hoelscher said 
corn is a source of fiber and 
some B vitamins.

— Potatoes. Also a good 
source of complex carbohy
drates, potatoes contain a vari
ety of vitamins and minerals 
including potassium, vitamin 
C, iron and vitamin B6.

— Broccoli. Popular for veg
etable trays and available at 
salad bars everywhere, broccoli 
is an especially good choice for 
those wanting to consume a 
healthier diet. Included in this 
green vegetable are vitamins C 
and A.

Like C, vitam in A is an 
antioxidant that helps fight 
against chronic diseases, espe
cially cancer, Hoelscher said. 
Broccoli also contains fiber and 
some calcium.

— Carrots.One of the best 
sources of vitamin A, one medi
um carrot provides more than 
twice the daily requirement for 
this nutrient, Hoelscher said. 
Carrots also contain fiber.

— Lettuce. While it does not 
contain significant antounts of 
any one nutrient, Hoelscher 
said lettuce has two main bene
fits: it is low in calorics and is 
a good base for foods like salad.

HERALD photo/DabM* L

Above, Ronna Reeves, left. Big Spring native and country 
recording artist. Is presented with a historic Howard County 
throw by Big Spring Downtown Lions Club member Guy 
Teague, as Nila Allen looks on. Below, Aurlel LaFond gets 
Reeves' autograph on a pair of her bo^s won by him In a 
drawing at the Heritage Museum Friday. Reeves was visiting 
Big Spring while In West Texas to receive honors In Odessa.

Support Groups
MONDAY

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6-7:30 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad.

•TOPS Club (Take off pound 
sensibly), weigh-in 5:15 p.m.. 
Family Hospice, 3210 E. 11th 
Place, meeting starts'dt 8’b m. 
Call 263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/em otional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) first and third 
Mondays each month. First 
Monday meetings are at a local 
restaurant at 6 p.m. Third 
Monday meetings are at 5:30 
p.m. at First Presbyterian 
Church Seventh and Runnels 
(enter through north door). We 
have various activities, such as 
guest speakers, play games, 
have covered dish supper, visit 
or gcrout to eat. For more infor 
mation call .398-5522 or .399-4.369 
TUESDAY

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday of each month 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup 
port group for parents who 
have experienced death of a 
child, 7:.30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August. 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday of each month, 7-8 
p.m.. VA Medical Center room

213. Call Beverly Rice. 268-5077.
•"Most Excellent Way,” a 

chemical dependency support 
group. Tuesdays. 7 p.m.. Living 
Water Church, 1008 Birdwell 
Lane. Call 267 1424 after 5 p.m. 
or 263-3168 between 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
SetJJ^s, noon open meeting and 

' 8 p.m. closed meeting.
I •Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the second Tuesday of 
each month at 5:30 p m. at 319 
Runnels. F'or more information 
call Shannon Nabors at 263- 
0027.

•The Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally 111 meets the 
fourth Tuesday of each month 
at 6:,30 p.im at 409 Runnels (for
merly the TU building) F’or fur
ther information call Sondra at 
267-7220

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr Ronald Meyer, D.Min., 
LCDC. LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling. Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency. available for clients at 
the First Christian Church. 
•Appointments for counseling 
services are made by calling 1- 
8tX)-329~1144.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6-7:30 
p m.. St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p m.. St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Sharon Beam, who is a licensed 
professional counselor interim 
specializing in play therapy for 
children, adolescent counseling 
and women’s issues, at the
Please see SUPPORT, page 6A.

Superhero 
play can ; 
be positive

Remember back when you 
had to look up to all the 'big* 
people and tasks like tying 
your shoe were still a chal
lenge? It was fun to imagine 
yourself as a superhero and 
take on 
the pow
ers you 
wished for 
in every
day life.

Children 
naturally  
i m i t a t e  
f e a r le s s  
s u p e r 
h e r o e s  
who can 
overcome 
any obsta- L, 
cle in 
their path. When children 
begin leaping and tumbling 
about, however, adults worry 
that accidents will happen. 
Sometimes adults discourage 
superhero play for fear that it 
will become too disruptive, or 
that children will engage in it 
at inappropriate times.

Keep in mind that this type 
of play gives children the. 
chance to face their fears and 
show off physical feats. When 
supervised by adults, 'super
hero play* can help children 
improve their language skills 
and teach them to work togeth
er to solve problems. It also 
encourages creativity. When 
children begin pretending they 
are superheroes, adults can 
help them make the most of it.

Here are some tips:
1. Show children that super

heroes are not special just 
because they are physically 
powerful. Point out when 
superheroes show kindness 
and helpfulness to others. 
Praise children when they do 
the same.

2. Talk about real heroes 
*■ wlth'^^U^'n. thl'fddUi^’tAehl’

to people like Heleh Rfeller and 
Martin Luther King, Jr., and 
discuss how everyday people 
can demonstrate acts of 
courage and goodness.

3. Point out the difference 
between movies. TV and real 
life. When you see actors pre
tend to leap out of windows or 
jump over speeding cars, 
explain to children Srhy they 
shouldn't 'try this at home *

4. Make the rules about when 
and where superhero play is 
allowed You may limit this 
sometimes rough and tumble 
play to outdoors, or during 
recess time. Be consistent -  if 
■flying’ indoors is not allowed 
on Monday, it shouldn't be 
allowed on 'Tuesday.

5. Help children build on 
their interests through super
hero play. Watching Star Wars 
may lead to learning about 
space travel A Spiderman 
comic book may lead to explor
ing the world of insects. 
Always keep your eyes open to 
learning opportunities for chil
dren.

6. Be on the lookout for over
ly aggressive play. Get 
involved if you see a child 
become frightened or angry. 
When the laughter stops, and 
threats or complaints begin, 
help children get back on track 
or end their play Show them 
you are there to helpv and oflbr 
options Maybe tt s time to take 
a break, or to tfVnd out why the 
frustration occurred In any 
case, make it cimr that physi
cal or verbal aggression are not
Please see TARTER, page 6A.
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Solar eclipse Thursday
On Thursday, Texans will seesomething unusual in the sky at lunchtime —  a solar eclipse. At its maxi

mum, about 11:15 a.m., about 25 percent of the sun will be blotted out by the moon. Depending on the 
location, the eclipse will last about 1-3/4 hours.

To watch the eclipse safely, a special filter must be placed over the eyes, protecting them from the 
harmful rays of the sun. Cameras, binoculars and telescopes are not safe for viewing the eclipse without 
the special filter.

Thursday’s eclipse will be visible in about 70 countries, and in eight of those the moon will completely 
cover the sun for a short time. The next eclipse will occur on Aug. 11,1999.

F o r  Y o u r  liNFORr^iATiop^

Radio club course set
The Big Spring Amateur Radio Club will be spon

soring a class teaching you how to become a 
"ham." The class will be for 10 weeks, beginning 
Saturday, Feb. 28. at 9:30 a.m. The class will be 
at the Radio Clubhouse. For more information, call 
Jim LeMarr at 394 4424 or Jose Gonzales at 263- 
5777.

Coahoma has recycle trailer
Coahoma recyclers now have a trailer to place 

recyclable Items in on a regular basis. They 
accept cans (place aluminum and steel together 
for now), corrugated cardboard, and newspaper.

If you have carpet padding, eyeglasses or 
Campbell Soup labels, call Irene LeMarr at 394- 
4424 and she will pick them up.

Till l x.SI U O K I )

Man —  a creature made at 
the end of a week’s work, 
when God was tired.

Mark Twain

I find teievision very edu
cating. Every time somebody 
turns on the set, I go into the 
other room and read a book.

Groucho Marx

A good storyteller is a per- | 
son who has a good memory [ 
and hopes other people i 
haven't. j

Irvin S. Cobb *
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Scientists say obesity should 
get more respect as a disease

SUPPORT

■ y llE B O W S U il
Scripps Howard Newt Service

PHILADELPHIA -  Scientists 
ere edging closer to being able 
to turn ofT and on the body’s 
weight-regulating system, 
researchers meeting here said 
Thursday.

But there's also frustration 
that obesity isn't getting more 
respect as a disease and more 
research money to understand 
its cause, said speakers at the 
150th annual meeting of the 
American Association for the 
Advancement of Science.

"Obesity is in a special posi
tion in the disease field because 
there is still such a strong prej
udice and social feelings about 
it,” said M.R.C. Greenwood, a 
clinical nu trition ist at the 
University of Callfornia-Santa 
Cruz and president-elect of 
AAAS.

Judith Stern, a nutrition 
researcher at the University of 
California-Davis, said that with 
an estimated 63 million obese 
Americans running up health 
costs in excess of $100 billion a 
year due their weight " it 
should receive a greater share 
of federal funding” and more 
public health attention.

Yet the National Institutes of 
Health are devoting only $92 
million this year to studies on 
the problem. “ We’ve come a 
long way, but we have an 
extremely long way to go.” 
Stern said.

And while experts generally 
agree that the body mass index 

an intimidating formula of 
weight divided by height — 
should be no hlghar tlwn 27 to 
30. or about 164 to 180 pounds

on a 5-/oot-5-lnch woman, 
there's also considerable dis
agreement about how much 
physical, conditioning can alter 
the picture, i

"L et’s put ’ it th is way; 
Luciano Pavarotti is a 42; Cal 
Rlpkln Jr. is a 27, which could 
be borderline if he weren’t so 
muscular,” Stem said.

Dr. Michael Schwartz said 
that given the breakthroughs in 
understanding the hormone 
leptin — which tells the body 
it's full — and in some of the 
genetic flaws that cause the 
body to miss the signals, “I’m 
fairly optimistic we’ll have 
much more effective treatments 
down the pike in a matter of a 
few years.”

The researcher at the 
University of Washington 
Medical School and Puget 
Sound VA Health Care System 
in Seattle cautioned, however, 
that such medications may not 
be a dream pill for everyone.

‘Tm not sure that everyone 
who’s 50 pounds overweight 
should be given that pill auto
matically without considering 
all the factors that brought that 
person there.” he said. “There 
should be some reason to treat 
them other than that they don’t 
like the way they look.”

Schwartz said he thinks the 
preliminary human trials using 
leptin on overweight people are 
likely to show poor results 
“because there’s pretty strong 
evidence that a lot of people are 
resistant to it. and that the 
resistance builds, at least in 
some people, with the amount 
of fat in their body.”

It appears that leptin’s sig
nals run along several different

pathways between fat-storing 
cells and the brain, and that 
there may be a dozen or more 
genes that direct this wiring.

"Right now, we don’t really 
know why very obese people 
have such high leptin levels, 
but we’re beginning to have 
some understanding of the 
mechanisms and these show 
promise that we can come up 
with drugs that bypass those 
disrupted pathways," Schwartz 
said.

While the research focuses on 
genetic predisposition to gain 
weight, Schwartz added that 
only about 50 percent of obesity 
is likely to be genetic in origin; 
the rest results from environ
mental factors and bad eating 
habits learned early in life.

Greenwood and Stern argue 
that the epidemic of obesity has 
developed in the United States 
and across much of the world 
in recent decades and seems to 
be getting worse because most 
people’s genes favor storing fat.

"In evolution, it was a desir
able trait for a species, espe
cially in women. But we’ve 
moved away from a more vigor
ous lifestyle in this country 
and live in an era of plentiful 
and accessible food, and that 
genetic advantage seems to 
turn against us,” Greenwood 
said.

As with most diseases, the 
researchers said, while many 
people may be genetically pre
disposed to gain weight, 
lifestyle conditions, voluntary 
and involuntary, also play a 
significant role.

(Lee Bowman covers health 
and science for Scripps Howard 
News Service.)

Continued from page 5IL j. 
First Presbyterian Church, 
Runnels and Eighth St. 
Appointments for counseling 
services are made by calling 1- 
800-as»4144.
THURSDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 616 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup
port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September. October, November, 
January, February, March, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura. Midland.

•Grief Support related to the 
death of a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6523.

•Alzheimer's Association 
Support Group, fourth 
Thursday of the month, 
Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center, 3200 Parkway, 7 p.m.

•Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.m. 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church. 
FRIDAY

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study. 
SATURDAY

•Alzheimer’s Association 
Support Group, second 
Saturday of the month. 
Carriage Inn Retirement

Center, 801W. 17^, 10 a.m. a 
‘“isFaEBiltF support group for 
current and former patients 
and their families, l p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unlt̂ ôf St^nic 
^fountain Medical Center.  ̂Call
Beverly Orant, 263-0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settlas. noon, 8. p.m., 10 p.m. 
open m^ings, 615 Settles.

•*8o I Forget,' Attention 
Deflcit Disorder support group 
for individuals and couples, 
first Saturday of the month 
ft’om 9 to 10:30 a.m., Samaritan 
Counseling Center of West

. ;  1
JPaxas, Inc., Midland. Call the 
center at (915) 563-4144 or 1-800- 

-3204144. Cost U $15.
•West Texans Living with 

Chronic Fatigue A Immune 
i D y s f u n c t i ' o n  
Syndrome/Fibromyalgia, 1-3 
p.m., on different Satui^ys of 
the month, AealthSouth fkcili- 
ty at Hwyf 191 and Loop 250, 
Midland. Call Joann Carney, 
(915) 686-7977, or Marsha 
Brunet, (915) 337-4829.

•Narcotic Anonymous, 10 
p.m. St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

M aril3m (Parson

For Experience 
KEEPf^

Justice Of The Peace '
'  Precinct 1 ★  Place 2
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Pol Adv by Marilyn Carson, 2712 Lynn, Big Sprir^. TX .
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Women can reduce risk o f 
heart disease with two vitam ins

acceptable.
7. Give children the chance to 

make choices and take on 
responsibilities. Children 
become bored when activities 
are not challenging, and frus
trated when they are too 
advanced. Keep a close eye on 
children so that you know 
when they are ready to take on 
new challenges, like helping

'96 Pontiac Grand Prix

with a recipe or dressing them
selves.

8. Praise children when they 
accomplish real "feats' like 
putting together puzzles or 
learning to spell their own 
names. Children may still imi-

CHICAGO (AP) Women 
may be able to reduce their 
risk of heart diseale dramati
cally by taking three to four 
times the recommended daily 
allowance of two vitam ins, 
folate and B-6, a study suggests.

A survey of about 80,000 nurs
es found that those who con 
sumed far more than the rec 
ommended daily allowance 
were about half as likely to 
develop heart disease as those 
who took in less than the RDA, 
researchers said in 
Wednesday’* Journal of the 
American Medical Association.

The women were tracked for 
14 years, beginning in 1980.

Participants in the study got 
their folate and vitamin H-6 
mostly through multiple vita 
mins and cereals. They also 
consumed orange juice, green 
leafy vegetables, broccoli and 
eggs, all of which are excellent 
sources of the two vitamins.

The women on high-vitamin 
diets got an avtm ge of 700 
micrograms a day of folate, 
compared with the recommend 
ed daily allowance of 180 They 
got an average of 4 6 mil 
ligrams of H 6 a day, compared 
with the recommended 
allowance of 1.6.

The American Hf irt 
Association said the findings 
agree with earlier research 
linking folate to men’s risk of 
heart disease, other

evidence that low levels of 
folate and vitamin H-6 increase 
the risk.

Hut Dr. Ronald M. Krauss, 
chairman of the heart associa 
lion’s nutrition committee, said 
the study should be interpreted 
cautiously because it depended 
on participants’ recollections, 
as recorded on mailed question 
naires.

“ It will be important in 
future studies to determine 
whether supplementation of the 
diet with folate and vitamin H-6 
beyond the current RDAs for 
these nutrients will directly 
benefit heart-disease risk,” he 
said.

However, the heart associa 
tion believes daily folate intake 
should be 400 micrograms 
above the recommended daily 
allowance

Women who had one or two 
drinks a day in addition to lots 
of folate had the very lowest 
heart risks, said the 
researchers, led by F>ic H 
Rimm, an assistant professor of 
epidemiology and nutrition at 
Harvard School of Public 
Health

Previous studies have linked 
moderate alcohol consumption 
with protection against heart 
disease.

Dr. Robert S. Rosenson, diroc 
tor of preventive cardiology at 
Rush-Presbyterian St Luke’s 
Medical Center in Chicago,

said plenty of evidence exists to 
encourage people to increase 
their intake of folate and vita
min B-6. Multiple vitamins are 
an. easy and safe way to get 
||otb,4Mi said.
< "Even though the study was 
performed‘among women, we 
would expect similar findings 
with men,” Rosenson said.

To get 700 micrograms of 
folate from food, a person 
would need to drink 6> cups of 
orange juice, eat 6> cups of raw 
chopped spinach, down nine 
cups of cooked broccoli or put 
away 29 large eggs.

To get 4.6 milligrams of vita
min H-6 would require 21 cups 
of orange juice, 16> cups of 
spinach, 33 cups of broccoli or 
66 eggs.

tate superheroes, but they'll 
have more confidence both dur
ing play and in everyday liv
ing.

Source; National Association 
for the EducilWbfl off Yot 
Children. ‘ .......
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All Sunday items are due to 

the Herald office by Wednesday 
at noon.

Birth announcement, engage
ment, wedding and anniversary 
forms are available at the Herald 
office. We will only accept 
announcements printed on our 
forms, and we will include only 
information listed on the forms. 
There is no charge for these 
announcements.

Call Debbie L. Jensen, 263- 
7331, ext. 236, for details.

P o w tr  w in d o w s & locks, tilt, 
cruise, arrvim  cassette

•1 2 ,9 8 8
Stk#U-t53

91 M ercury Cougar LS
Blue w .'Landau top. 
all pow er options

Stk#T-2660

'93 Mitsubislii Diamante
Beautiful luxury and 
at a com pact price

Stk#U-ip9A

'9 5 F o rd F -1 5 0
G orgeous green, w ork special, 

with a 'c  and pow er Drakes

*9988 Stk#U-l91

'97 Buick Skylark
M ust see. pow er w in d o w s & 

locks, tilt, cruise, cassette

*10,988 Stk#T-392A

West Texas Medical Associates 
Ear, Nose, Throat & Allergy Clinic
Malone-Hogan Clinic 
Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 
Keith D. Walvoord, MD

Church and club news 
every THday 

in the Spring ^Icrald

To s u b s c rib e , ca ll 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 .

P ractice In clu d es T reatm ent o f  
D iseases re la ted  to ear, n ose  and throat. 

Head & N eck S urgery , Sk in  C ancer, 
A llergy

Micheal King, Audiologist
Audiology, Hearing Aid Fitting &  Dispensing 

For A pp oin tm en t Call
9 1 5 -2 6 7 -6 3 6 1

Dr. W alvoord & A nderson  
w ill be in  M ondays 

Dr. Fry w ill be in  on  W ednesdays  
S ta ff A va ilab le  M onday-Friday J

Scenic Mountain 
M edici Center Best Home Care

1710 Marcy Drive Big Spring, Texas 79720

.Now O p o ii iiiiiiiii
TUCKERS’ TABLE

c*

f h ,

4f,

C a r t  c a iS \m  d a y  k  w e e k ,

263-3851 (8 0 0 ) 750-3851

'95 Dodge Ram S L T
V 8 . auto, power w indow s 

& locks, tilt, cruise, cassette

*14,988 Stk#U-206

'96 Dodge SLT Club Cab
V 8 . power w indow s & locks, tilt, 

cruise, a m 'lm  cassette

*17,988 StkkT-397A

'97 Dodge Grand Caravans
Full power, 

4 doors

CIlIXIM (ran 2M 8,988
I I  J : i i

'94 Ford T-B ird
Auto,

V8

Slk#T-?64A

'92 Grand Caravan LE
Pow er w in d o w s  & 
locks, tilt, cruise

,Stk#T-3D iA

'95 Chevy S - t d  Pickup
Extended cab. 
S L E .5  speed

*10,988 Stk#T-362A

'92 Chevy G25 Gladiator 
Conversion Van

Electric bed windows A locks tilt cruise 
am Im cassette color TV 58k miles

*11,988 Stk#T-396A

'9 4 G M C G T E x t .C a b
Pow er w in d o w s & locks, tilt, 

cruise, a m 'lm  cassette

*14,988 Slk#T-389A

'96 Dodge Grand Caravan
SE, rear a,'c. 
lull power

*17,988 Stk#T-291A

'96 Dodge D 1 50 0 S LE
PW P,l. T;C. running txbards, 

tedliner, one owner. 30.000 miles

*21,988 Slk#P-1?6A

Reg cab. 5 speed. VTP, 
sliding rear w indo w , cassette

*9988
'94 D o d d ?  Intrepid
Power windows & locks, tilt, 

cruise, keyless remote

*10,988 Slk«c-160A

'97 Buick LeSabre
Like new. pow er w in d o w s & locks, 

tilt, cruise, cassette. P'seats

*13,988 S lk«P l36 A

'97 Dodge Ram 1500
Regular cab. 
auto. SLT

*17,988 Clioou 
Irom :

'97 Dodge Caravan
Only 2100 miles, save thousands. 

4 door. PW. T/C. am'lm cass

*17,988 Stk#P-123-

'96 Dodge 3500
1 ton dually, turbo diesel. 

SLT. 26,000 miles

*25,988 Stk#T-341A

” 0 7  D o d g e  I n t r e p i d s
Power windows & locks, tilt, cruise, cassette

Stochoowfrom $13,988
(A) 54 mos @> 13 5% - (B) 48 mos ®> 13 5% - (C) 42 mm ® 14 9%
(D) 36 mos C8> 14 9% - (E) 60 mos @ 119%  - (F) 66 mos @> 12 9% 

‘ Disclosure. $88 down with approved credit All vehicles subject to prior sale plus TT&L

e>
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Only Frank Phillips Collage's Lady Plainsmen 
(7-16. 2-11) stand between Howard Ck>llege's Lady 
Hawks (27-2.11-2) and an anticipated No. 1 seed
ing'from the Western Juniw College i\thl6tlc 
(Donferenoe in the Region V Tournament next 
weekend in Midland.

And Howard should clear that last hurdle with 
little difficulty — if everything goes as expected 
— when the two teams meet Thursday night in 
Borger at 6 p.m.

Howard got back on-track Monday against 
Clarendon, taking an 86-41 win over the La^  
Bulldogs in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum in ̂ e  final 
home game of the season.

Against Frank Phillips, a team Howard dis
mantled 101-36 back on F̂ b. 2. Howard will be

looking^to fine tune both'iti ofSmse and detsnse 
heading into the playoffii.

Still, me Lady Hgwks w ill have tobe carMhl not 
to look past Fnuik Phillips on the road. ‘

Howanl enters the game averaging 82.3 points 
' per game following the Clarendon win — up one- 
tenth of a point from last week while FPC aver
ages S6.7 points. The Lady Plainsmen's offensive 
average droî ped six-tenths of a point following 
Monday's night's 99-38 loss to New Mexico Junior 
College.
* ^awnta J(^nson continues to lead die Lady 
Hawks with a 16.1 points per game average while 
Karlita Washington averages 14.7 points per out
ing.

Thiiree Lady Hawks — Latraica Spencer at 8.7, 
Donelle Jones at 8.1 and Rieka McKee at 8.0 
points' — are all close to double-figure scoring. 

Johnson and Jones share the team lead in

rebounding at 5.8 each per game, followed by 
Spencer with 5.3 caroms.

Spencer also leads the team in field goal per
centage at 57.0, while three teammates — 
Johnson, Jones and Latasha Moore — are all 
shooting better than 50 percent from the field.

Washington leads the conference in 3-point field 
goals at 45 percent. foUowed closely by McKee at 
35.9 percent while Washington is hitting 75 per
cent of her free throws.

And if Howard has an overall weakness, it 
appears to be the free throw line. While shooting 
just a fraction more than 20 free throws per game, 
Howard is missing near eight charity tosses per 
game on the average.

Following Thursday's game, the Lady Hawks 
will continue to get ready for the Region V 
Tournament as they await the seedings and game 
pairings.

seed at Frank Phillips^
WJCAC Standings
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Jim Ned no stranger to Bulldogs
By JOHN A. MOtELEY________
Sports Editor

When Coahoma's Bulldogs 
step onto the floor of the Scurry 
County Coliseum for their bi
district basketball playoff 
Friday night with Jim Ned's 
Indians, they'll be all too famil
iar with their opponent.

Not only have the Bulldogs 
already faced the District 7-2A 
runnerup Indians once this sea
son — a three-point loss at the 
Eula Invitational Basketball 
Tournament during the 
Christmas holidays — but until 
two years ago, Jim Ned and 
Coahoma were residents of the 
same, district.

As a result. Bulldogs coach 
Kim Nichols and his players 
say they know what to expect 
when the game begins at 7:30 
p.m. Friday.

They're smaU and extremely 
quick ... like to press you all 
over the floor," Nichols 
explained. "We'll have a height 
advantage, but they're very 
aggressive on the boards at 
both ends of the court.

"Offensively," he added, 
"they'll probably run a three- 
guard front with a high and 
low posb^dl^^bmetimes, gp̂  
with a high post and a baseline 
runner.'They're probably gothg’ 
to gap our zone, like everyone 
else tries to do, and they really 
want to score off their press."

In addition, Nichols notes the 
Indians have a strong basket
ball tradition. "They've been 
here before ... are used to being 
here," he explained. They're 
almost always in the playoffs."

The 'Dogs, however, have a 
tradition of their own and have 
won two consecutive District 8- 
2A championships.

"It's the first time in a while 
that we've won back-to-back 
championships," Nichols said, 
noting the extremely competi
tive 8-2A chase should benefit 
the Bulldogs during the play
offs.

"It was a tremendously com

petitive district... as competi
tive as there is around," he 
added. "We played really well 
during the first part of district, 
then had a couple of weeks 
when we kind of went Into a 
slump.

"Of course, there were wveral 
times when we were playing 
people who had their backs to 
the wall," Nichols continued. 
"We got their absolute best, 
because they were in a position 
that a loss took away any hope 
of making the playoffs."

That's now a position the 
Bidldogs, 21-10 on the season, 
face themselves, as does every 
opponent they'll face in the 
playoffs.

"You have to be able to rise to 
the occasion," Nichols contin
ued, noting his team knows 
what it wants to accomplish. 
"We've been here before and 
know what to do. These kids 
have good work habits and 
they're dedicated. We've been 
in a little bit of a slump, but I 
think we're going to pull out of 
it Friday."

The Bulldogs five starters — 
Jason Gwyn, Robert Lain, 
Blake Nichols, Ryan Peckham 
and Regi Roberts — say their 

'̂ 'libSS 'to the Indian#'thuilBrtl 
TlOlWay tourtiamdlJtHtR^d. 
..nabarometer for Friday's plaj 
off.

"We had no intensity ... 
weren't prepared to play a 
game," Roberts explained. "It 
will be a different story this 
time."

The Eula tournament, 
Peckham noted, came during 
the holidays and the Bulldogs 
had opened district play prior 
to the break, altering their 
focus to some extent.

"On top of that, we played 
them in the morning," 
Peckham, who averages 12 
points per game, said. "It was 
the third day we'd had to drive 
over there. We'd gotten up at 6 
a.m. to get there and we were 
tired. And we'd already lost a 
game, so we weren't going to

Lady Steers remain 
perfeet with twinbill 
sweep over Monterey

HERALD photo/Jotai A. Moooloy
Bulldogs post Jason Qwyn gets up In the air, hitting a shot during 
Coahoma practice drills Tuesday afternoon. The ‘Dogs face Jim 
Ned In a bi-dlstrict game Friday In Snyder.
win the tournament." couple' of games. We tend to

Blake Nichols, who leads the have a little better success

HERALD Half Report_________

Big Spring's Lady Steers were 
in almost perfect form Tuesday 
afternoon, sweeping a double- 
header from Lubbock Monterey 
with a pair of shutout wins.

"It was a really good day for 
us," Lady Steers coach Wes 
Overton said of Big Spring's 13- 
0 and 3-0 victories. "We hit the 
ball well, had two strong pitch
ing performances, had no errors 
and got a chance to let lots of 
girls play."

In the opener, the Lady Steers 
literally pounded Monterey, 
while Jessica Canales went the 
game's five-inning distance, 
allowing just one hit while 
striking out three and refusing 
a single base on balls.

Big Spring took control from 
the outset, the most intimidat
ing presence being third base- 
man Melissa Martinez who 
ripped a two-run homer into the 
strong wind blowing in from 
left.

Martinez would finish the 
flcii game with a.3-for-4 showr. 
ihgat the plate and three runs* 
batted in. Canales would aid her 
own cause with a 3-for-3 perfor

mance and an RBI.
Catcher Jessica Cobos had 

just one hit in the opener, but 
was credited with three RBIs. 
Juanita Valdez also had a big 
game, going 2-for-3 with a pair 
of runs batted in.

The Lady Steers improved 
their record to 3-0 going into 
Thursday's opening round of 
the Midland Invitational 
Softball Tournament, taking the 
nightcap behind the strong 
pitching performance of Angie 
Phillips.

Phillips went the seven-inning 
distance, scattering five 
Monterey hits and striking out 
three. As was the case with 
Canales in the first game, she 
refused to allow a single batter 
to reach base on balls.

The Lady Steers' top hitters in 
the nightcap were Phillips, who 
went 2-for-3 in supporting her 
own cause, and shortstop 
Monica Rubio, who was 2-for-4 
at the plate.

Martinez, Valdez and Mandi 
Lance were creejited for the 
gamelRftW-lmpqrfaqjRBIs.

Big Spring opens the Midland 
tournament at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
taking on Odessa High.

team in scoring with 17.8 
points per game and along with 
Gwyn leads the Bulldogs in 
rebounding with more than 
nine caroms per outing, said he 
believes the tight man-to-man 
pressure employed by Jim Ned 
will work to Coahoma's advan
tage.

"Zone defenses have given us 
a little bit of a problem lately," 
the younger Nichols, "probably 
because we haven't shot well 
from outside during the last

when people try to man up on 
us."

Gwyn, who averages 10.4 
points per game for the 'Dogs, 
believes there will be a more 
important factor Friday than 
his and his teammates' shoot
ing percentage.

"Rebounding is the key ... 
we've got to rebound," he 
explained. "They're not very 
tall, but they jump extremely 
well. We've got to get on the 
boards."

BuUdogettes win season opener, 
stopping Lady Westerners, 9-6
HERALD Staff Roport________

Coahoma's BuUdogettes 
opened their 1998 softball sea
son in positive fashion 
Tuesday, taking a 9-6 road win 
over Lubbock High's Lady 
Westerners.

Senior Tara Sterling collected 
two hits, but more importantly, 
allowed the Lady Westerners 
only the same number in 5 1/3 
innings on the mound in chalk
ing up her first win of the sea
son. Shana Earnest and Kenni

Kay Buchanan provided relief 
help.

Offensively, the BuUdogettes 
were led by center fielder 
Cassie Tindol's four hits and 
two runs batted in.

Also figuring heavily in the 
BuUdogettes' 13-hit offensive 
barrage were Earnest, who col
lected three hits, and Krystal 
Waltermyer, who matched 
Sterling's total of two.

The BuUdogettes return to 
action at 5:30 p.m. Thursday, 
facing Midland Christian.

Lady Mustangs head to region tourney; Garden City, boys teams fall
HERALD staff Rpport_________________________

Sands' Lady Mustangs continued their romp in 
the Class lA girls' basketbaU playoffs Tuesday 
with a 59-45 win over Irion County's Lady 
Hornets.

The win was a repeat of Sands' performance at 
the same level a year ago when they bombed the 
Lady Hornets into submission with 10 shots from 
outside the 3-point arch.

Once again. Sands' ability to score from 3-point 
range was a problem the Lady Hornets couldn't 
handle, but it was not more troublesome than the 
problems Lady Mustangs post Brianne Fryar 
posed.

With star guard Mendi Floyd seated almost half 
the Same in foul trouble, Fryar took charge — hit
ting nine layups and finishing with a game-high 
20 points.

As a result, the Lady Hornets only consolation 
was losing by just 14 points. The Lady Mustangs 
beat Irion County by 26 in the regional quarterfi
nals a year ago.

Despite her limited playing time, Floyd did 
plenty of damage. She finished with 19 points, 
including half of the Lady Mustangs' eight 3- 
pointers.

Floyd scored the Lady Mustangs' first five 
points before having to take a seat with two fouls 
with little more than three minutes gone in the 
game.

She returned in the second quarter just long 
enough to hit back-to-back 3-pointers before draw
ing another fouls and having to return to the 
bench. And she would get one more basket before 
getting her fourth foul whistled midway through 
the third quarter.

"We got a little panicked when one of our lead
ers was off the floor," Lady Mustangs coach 
Leland Bearden admitted. "I thought HoUie Zant 
did a good job of getting the baU inside twhere we 
needed it."

With 1:06 remaining in the third quarter and 
the Lady Hornets having scored eight unan-

A rea P layoff Roundup
swered points, trimming Sands' lead to 39-30, 
Fryar took ch£u*ge, taking a pass from Katy 
Gaskins and hitting a shot from the paint.

Fryar added another one from close range for 
the fourth quarter's first score, giving Sands a 43- 
31 edge, and the Lady Mustangs cruised in from 
there.

In addition to Fryar and Floyd, the Lady 
Mustangs got double-digit scoring from Andrea 
Gillespie, who finished with 11 points.

With the win, the Lady Mustangs improved to 
25-5 and advanced to the Region II, Class lA tour
nament at McMurry University in Abilene.

In the evening's nightcap. Sands saw hopes of a 
playoff sweep dashed as Christoval's Cougars 
took a 70-45 win over the Mustangs in a boys' bi
district game.

• ••
RieNN IMA qUARTlRnNAti 
SaMb M, Mm  CeaMy 4S

SANDS JkTMnl Dtntol* 0 DO 0; LacI Wett) 0 0 0  0: HoiHe Zant 1 OO 
3; Jaaatca Paacock 0 OO 0; Kaiaa Bamaa 0 3-2 2; Starr Hoppar 0 OO 0; 
Anna HaH 0 OO 0; Katy Oaakma 2 OO 4; Andraa Qlllaapla 3 2-2 11: 
Mandi Floyd 6 3-4 19: Brianna Fryar 9 20 20; SnaNI Blagraua 0 OO 0. 
Totata 21 014 S9.

IRION COUNTY Amanda McCutchan 7 2-6 IS: Kriatl Tumar 1 1-2 3; 
Nory Plarca 11-2 3; Wendy Robaftaon 7 2-3 16: Aubry Walaton 0 OO 0: 
MaHnda Back 0 03  0; Kada Dauaa 2 OO 4. Totalt 18 6-16 45.
Soata by Quartan:
SANDS 10 22 S lOSS
HMON COUNTY 4 14 13 14-4S

3-polnt goala - Sanda 8 (Floyd 4. Qlllaapla 3. Zant): Irion County 1 
(McCutohan). Foula - Sanda 20. Irion County 18. Fbulad out - Irion County: 
Tumar. Tachnicala - nona. Racorda - Irion County flnlahad 266: Sanda la 
2B6. Naxi gama - Sanda va. Slldall/Brock winnar at Region II-IA touma 
r|nont. McMurray UnNanRy. Abllana. 6 p.m.

• ••
Menard 55, Garden City 43

There will be no return to the Region II. Class 
lA girls' basketball tournament for Garden City's 
Lady Bearkats after Menard's Lady Yellowjackets 
rallied from a seven-point deficit in the third 
quarter to take a 55-43 regional quarterflhal win 
Tuesday In Robert Lee.

Garden City saw its season end with a 27-5 
record.

Having owned a 31-24 halftime lead, the Lady 
Bearkats found themselves in trouble at the third 
quarter's outset, as the Lady Jackets scored nine 
unanswered points in less than three minutes to 
take a 33-31 lead.

Misti Batla stopped the bleeding momentarily 
with a jumper that tied the game at 33-33, but 
Menard promptly rattled off another eight 
straight to make it 41-33, assuming a lead that 
would never be threatened.

Menard had shown first signs of that streaky 
play in the opening period when they scored the 
first eight points, but the Lady Bearkats held 
them to just four points to the end of the period 
and began finding the range.

Batla hit three 3-point shots in the frame, lead
ing Garden City to a 14-12 lead at the end of the 
quarter. The Lady Bearkats continued their own 
hot streak, breaking out to a 19-12 lead.

However, disasterous 7-of-16 free throw shoot
ing in the second quarter robbed the Lady 
Bearkats of an opportunity to reaUy expand their 
lead!

"I felt like the third quarter really told the tale," 
Garden City coach Mike Meek said, noting emo
tional and mental strain may well have taken a 
toll on his team.

"They've been through a lot, losing Tiffany 
(Maxie) and they played an emotional game 
against their former coach (Wink's Phil Swenson) 
last week," he explained. "It really drains you."

Matla paced the Lady Bearkats with 19 points,
while M’Lynn Niehues added 11 more.

•••
RtWON IM A QUAnm inNALS MiMM BS, tm4m CRy 43 
Tuwrtqf al bilirttM H0i trtml

QAROCNCITY KM* LankfordOOOOO; April B(yan(a3 000; THIany 
Kigawtkl OO OO 0; Paula Bradan 0-2 1-2 1: Maagan OoodMn 0-1 63 0; 
M'Lyrwi Nlafiuaa 46 36 11; Slormi Chandlar 1-3 36 S: J'Laww NMiuaa 
36 00 4: Kyndra BaHa 14 1-3 3: Mlatl Batla 66 35 19. Totala 1632 
1133 43.

MENARD Lbzy Ortaga 26 1-2 5: MaMaaa Tanriar 1-3 OO 2; L)inaia 
Blau 611 3-4 14: MaradRh HoMan OO OO 0; NiiWUpai 1-31-2 3: Kami 
Jo WHMamaon 1016 2-3 33: Darby BlovaU 63 OO 0; Cara Ooniay 36 O 
1 B; Magan Cordaa 1-3 02 2: Undaay Aualln 0-1 OO 0. Tolala: 3465 6

13 55.
Seara by Quartara:
6AN0ENCITY 14 17 7 643
MiNARD 12 12 19 12-B6

3polnt goals - Qardtn City 4-11 (M. Balia 4-6. Bryant 02. Goodwin O 
1. K. Batla 02): Manard 1-6 (Williamson 1-3. Conl^ 03). Total Fouls - 
Garden City 15. Manard 21. Foulad Out - nona. Tactinlcals - Norra. 
Rabounds - Qardan City 26 (M. Nlatiuas 8). Menard 30 (Blau 12). 
Tumovats - Qardan CNy 20. Menard 11. Records; Garden City finistiad 27- 
5: Menard Is 263.

Eden 69, Grady 60
After having battled back from an 11-point half

time deficit, Grady's Wildcats saw their basket
ball season come to an end when Eden's Bulldogs 
scored 12 points in overtime to take a 69-60 win 
Tuesday night in Big Lake.

Brady Peugh scored a game-high 25 points and 
Greg Gibson added 18 more, most of them coming 
in the second half, as Grady rallied from a 30-19 
lead the Bulldogs had forged behind the scoring 
of Caleb Waggoner and Kendal Castleberry.

The Wildcats, who finished the season with a 
14-14 mark, outscored the Dogs by an 18-13 mar
gin in the third quarter, entering the final eight 
minutes of regulation trailing 43-37 and then 
scored 20 points to deadlock the game at 57-all at 
the buzzer.

The comeback had taken most of what the 
Wildcats could muster, however,  ̂ and Eden 
outscored them 12-3 in the extra period.

Waggoner led the way for Eden with 23 points, 
while Castleberry had 20 more points for the 
Bulldogs.

The Bulldogs, now 20-7, advance to the area
playoff round Friday, (being Bronte in Ballinger. .

• ••
RMION 61A BkMSnBCT PiATOer
MMSS.awRyyOT _ _ _ I

EOCN WMym8rS»2 23:Mtm4n<>>ilO0 2:CMmbfty 1000 30: ) 
Mark* 3 (yxii WMMM S 34 IS. Total* 29 67 69.

GRADY • Pu«0i U  GO 2S: Qana 1 OO 2: H*s|wlon 3 0-3 9: GRwon 
9 00 IS: HMoM* a V2 S. Totalt 36 16 SO.Soon by Quartoto:EDEN U 18 U 14 IMS

T U  IS
3 «o M  ^oalt • Edan 8 (W fn n ir  8:

Tadmtortt-

■oalt • Edan 8 (waMorwr 8: Marta): WaW 7 (PMgt 3c 
t 3: MlnoloiRl tadi • U m  IS. QraW 13. MuM aul .Hem.I 207; QfdW 161A
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92 Pont Lamans. StarxteRt. 
2 dr Mecharucally vary 
g<y>d 83K miles, gaod 
starter car $1500. Call 
268-9065

1985 CADILLAC mid size 4 
dr 93.000 miles. 2rvl owmer. 
S u p e r clean $35 0 0  
267-7612

FOR SALE 
1975 Ford Mustang 11 
302 motor, aulo Irans 

A/C. ruw. good 
2634694-$1200.00

uew  x 9 9 ~ \ m t
100•186®” M O .

no MOS a 7S*/. APR 
W A.C

liOli HKOC'K 
I'OHI)

')(I0 W I I II

1993 Ford Faativa: 75,000 
mlaa. runs good. $2450.00 
Cal 263-3581

For Sals or Trade 
1991 Bkw Ford Tempo 

Low mlaa,
lOBdBds nlOB CBf 
$3,0000)080 

WHI Fktanca 1/3 Down • 
Right Party

i&6122

1990 Chevroiel Lumina Euro 
Sport. Super dean! Most 
options, high miles, slight 
hail dam age. $2,800. 
264^099

TIRES ARE EXPENSIVE 0 
PHLUPS TIRE 

can help yours last longer 
with proper alignmanL 
balance, and rotation. 

Comaaoeusat 
S07E.3rd.SL

t.lO IO R C Y C LLS

1986 CR 125 w/naw 
pro-circult pipe, new 
Ranlial hanclas bars, sland 
& new graphics. $1100.00 - 
ALSO- New ra d ^  helmet, 
pants & shirt, chest 
protector, boots & gloves, al 
together $ 4 0 0 .0 0  (
separately, make olfar) 
M -F.8-5  2631580.

Pickups

FO R SALE: 19 7 2 G M C P U . 
Partially restored, runs 
great. Needs paint Job. Must 
sel $500. Ca« 267-9047.

Pickups

For Sala:1909 Ford Pidajp. 
Soft. 5 speed, A C & extra 
options, exceNent condition. 
263-7061 Leave meesage

Like Newl 1992 Chev. 
Suburban Silverado. Orily 
66,000 mNes. Fuly loaded! 
$14,900.87 Auto Sales

AD O P TIO N ; A warm  
hearted couple desires a 
babytoiove. Security iove 
arxi devotion for both d  you. 
Piease cail Carole arxi Sal 
1-800-698-5920

PrnsoNAL

Ntoe white man 40 yeare old 
single 6' 186 pourxis looking 
to date a nice woman. Call 
267-0051 leave message, I 
WHI can right back.

b tA R T DATINQ 
TONIGHT

Play the Texas Datirtg 
Gtome 1-800-Romanoe 

EXT.7S93

Business Oppt

★  EXCELLENT OPPTY A
in Big Spring area. Join Frito 

Lay/Mars.
Gross $5.4 Bia in 96. invest

Free Cal 1-

TU R N  Y O U R  S T A S H  IN TO  C A S H
Big Spring Herald 263-7331

Y o u r  B ig  S p r i n g  a n d  H o w a r d  C o u n t y

Professional Service
& Repair Experts

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffo rd a h lr  
“ T'wicr n«?w" 

K rb u ill Appliancrs  
I KI I  Scurry Si.

2 6 4 - 0 5 1 0  
Washers. Dryers  

K e fric e ra ln rs  
and parts.

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

M M 'S
At r O M O IIV K  

K K P A IK
ForeiKii, domestic 

& Diesel repair, 
lo t Airbase Kd. 
9 I 5 - 2 6 3 - 8 0 I 2  

A C  repair

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

W F.SIF.X  
R F S l R F A ( IN<; i 

Make dull rinishes I 
sparkle like new on  ̂

tubs, vanilies, 
ceramic tiles, 

sinks and formica.
I . H00 7 7 4 - V « 9 H  

( M id la n d )

CARPET

P LU S H  C A R P E T 
Scotchgard Protection

over 6 lf> 1 2 irich 
{Mrj {'.alt anri rr-aktr an 

niment shown
y 'ur fome 'if mine

S10.95 yd 
Dee’s Carpet 

267-7707
( all or Men.ngk **l)a>A

WEST TEXAS 
D6C0UNT FIOORMG

20 yr Goaranfee 
c ?O0

caiifdXs 4 lOCX)
Vrryi Tiie

Saw; SS
7 t'S”

263-5500

< \R I’ f 1 FR<»
• < im p le lc  < U a n in £  

s p « 111 n j : .

Rtsiderilial or
< «<m m » r t  l a I  

Roonn or W br»lr
Muusr 

f R M  F S I  
I all Mark 
2<3 2700
C A R P E T

CLEANING

I 4  M < AKPF I 
< I .F A M N C  

S p e i ia l ie z  ■■ 
c a r p e t

f>ry ( U-Mmioz A  
Sc otc h f u a r d  
p r o I e c I i c» n . 
2 4 3 - 5 3 0 S .

C O N S TR U C TIO N

( oacretr A 
Wrldiag Service 

Driveway*, 
C'iaderblorks,

< arpwfla, patios, 
A  gates

247-2245

1 Lines / 1 mo. = $39.95 per month.

Call 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  to place your ad TODAY!!

C O N S TR U C TIO N

( i u l i e r r e z  C o n s t ,  
(• eneral C o n t r a c t o r  

C o n c r e t e  
.Slam pe C r e t e  

D e s i g n
N E W  C o n s t r u c t i o n  

C o m m e r c i a l ;  R e s i d e  
nt ia l  R e n o v a t i n  

D r y  W a l l  &  T e x t u r e  
2 6 3 - 7 9 0 4

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

( ; O  r  A  T I C K E T ?  
C l a s s ,  $25.

Ins.
D i s c o u n l - $ 2 ( l .  

.Sat. M a r c h  2 l s l .  
9 : 0 0 -  3 : 3 0 p m  

D a y s I n n - l t i g S p r i n g  
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 3 0 3 9  

ext.  2707 
C0662 •CPO.MS

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

S A M  F R O M A N  
D I R T

(  ( ) M  R A (  T O R .  
t o p s o i l ,  

fil l  s an d .  
D r i v e w a y  C a l i c h e .  

9 / 1 5 / 2 6 3 - 4 6 1 9 .  
L e a v e message.

FENCES

B 4 M FENCE CO. 
ChainlinkMood/Tila/

Rapaira 4 Gataa
Tarma Availabla, Fraa 

Estimataa.
Day Phona: 

91S-263-1613 
Night Phona: 
915-264-7000

HOUSE LEVELING 
BY DAVID LEE & CO.

Floor Bracing • 
Slab > Pier & Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

Free Estimates! 
References.

“No payment until 
work is satisfactorily 

completed". 
9 1 3 2 6 3  2355

B r o w n  Fence Co.  
C e d a r ,  T i l e ,  C h a i n  

L i n k .  F R E E  
E s t i m a t e s !  

t i n a n r i n g .  C h e c k  
o u r  Specials on 

( h a i n  l i nk .  
2 6 3 - 6 4 4 5 .  N i l e  

2 6 3 - 6 5 1 7

H O U S E  L E V E L I N G  
Insured - Bonded 

Q u a l i t y  W o r k  
Low' Pr ice!!  

2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

INTERNET
SERVICE

FIRE WOOD
D H  K S F I R E W O O D  

S e r v i n g  
K e v i d e n t i a l  & 

K e s l a u r a n i s  
I fa rowgh uu l  West  

I  e X a » .
W e  D e l i v e r .

I V I 5 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  
Fa x;

I - V I  5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HANDY MAN

H A M J 1  M A N  
H vn w  R epairx  4  

l o x t a l l a t i u n s  

D i x b w  a s h e r x .
< e ilia g  faw».  < able 

it  Pbooe JiM'kx.
( a r p e a l r y  . 

P a i B l i a g .  P l aBa bi ag 
Free F O im a U *  

2 6 3 - 2 7 8 8

LcKal Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
No 8(X) Surcharge 

No Connecting f ee 
Free Software 

All Services On 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business it 

i’ersonal Use 
C R O S S R O A D S  

C O M M U N I C A T I O N S  
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 

WE nuke it EASY for 
Y O U  to get on the 

IN TE R N E T  
'B IG  SPRING'S PATH 

T O  T H E  IN F O R M A TIO N  
H IG H W A Y ’"

* * D O R T O N  
P A I N T I N G * *  

I n l e r i o r / E x l e r i o r  
P a i n t i n g ,  D r y w a l l  

& A c o u s t i c ,  
F R E E  F U S T IM A T E S  

C a l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 0 3

Call 24.x r » 1  for Iha 
BIf soring Harald 
Ciasslflad Dapl.

PEST CONTROL

TAXI 24 HR.
SVC BOTH IN 

AND OUT O F  TOWN 
AIRPORT SVC. 

267-4S05.

TREE SERVICE

■So u t h w e s t e r n  a - i
PEST CONTROL 

Sinca 1954, 263-6514 
2008 Birdwail Lana, 

Max F. Moora

T R F :E  P R U N IN G  
& R E M O V A L  
A l so.  S t u m p  

r e m o v a l .
W i l l  haul  off!!  

C A L L  2 6 3 - 0 2 6 0

RENTALS

VENTURA COMPANY 
2S7-26S5

H o u » 0m/Apmrtm0nta, 
Duplmumm, 1,2,3 mnd 4 
b0df00mm lurnimh0d  or 
untumimh0d.

ROOFING

S P R I N f ;  C I T Y  
R f t O F I M ;  

. l o h n n y  E l or ev  
S h i n g l e s .

Hot  T a r  & (>ravel.  
A l l  types of 

r e p a i r s .
W i » r k  g u a ra nt ee d! !  

E n - t  F At i males  
2 6 7 - I I I 0

L L P E ’ S T R E E  
T R I M M I N f ;  

M o re  than 18 years 
of experience.  F o r  
T r e e  T r i m m i n g  and 
r emo va l .  C a l l  L u p e  

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

T R E E  T R I M M I N f i ,  
H O U S E  P A I N T I N f ; ,  

( J E N E R A I .  Y A R D  
W O R K ,  E T C .  

C A L L  2 6 7 - 7 5 2 9  
F R E E  F ;.S T IM A T E S !

VIDEOS

LAWN CARE

HOME CAR E

f.K A S S  R f x m  
L A W N  C A K E  

Mowing • F!4ging 
T ree A  Shrub 

P ru n in g  
Free F^stimates! 
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 2 4 7 2

M ETAL BUIl DINGS
If  y « «  want rawn'f 

the r lo rk  care M  A  
J  S i lle r  S ervlee  can 

s u p p l y  tra in e d  
nurses aides In  

help you w ilk  all 
y o u r In -H o m e  care 
n e ed 's C a ll  n o w - 
I . R 0 0 - 9 S 7 - 4 R R 3 .

“ W e  C a re "

F C U . M O f l N  
K O O F I N f .  

C o m p o s i t i o n  A  
W o o d  S h i n g l e s ,  

T a r  A  (>ravel 
430 C o m p l e t e d  

J o b s
F R E E  F :S M M A T E S  
Bonded A  In su re d  

( a l l  2 6 7 - 5 4 7 * .

j a a .  S p e cia l 
24 t 24 witk 

ceaseat sla b . 
$ 6 6 9 $

Free F-et.
A k n  do ca rp n rf A 

H M lal ro n fs . 
384-4$89 o r  

2 7 8 - 8 2 9 2

SE P TIC  REPAIR

B A M  k K F T K  
S e p tic  T a n k s ,  

f r r e a s e ,  
K c n t - a - F o t i y .

2 6 7 - 3 9 4 7  
or 38.1-9439

WINDOW
CLEANING

LUCK OF THE 
IRISH

Wimlow Cleaning 
Comm & Res. 

263-2f)52

W R ECK ER
SERVICE

iMahem A 8ona 
Dam ape free lowing. 

Honor mout motor 
aHuAa. 24 hr, ava. 

faaaf 4 airf-of taian. 
227-2747,

F if J A N C IA L

C A N T AFFORD BILLS 
NEED MONEY 

CALL 1-888G504131

FRUSTRATED, NEED 
MONEY

CALL 1-688-350-9131 
DEBT CONSOLIDATION

N O  M O R E BILLS 
PAY ALL D EB TS  

CALL 1-886-350-9131

NEED
Hairdresser. NaU tech, 

Masseur for full or part time: 
Call: NAILS E T C . 

267-9993

A C T  N O W ! A V O N  avg. 
$8-$15hr. Benefits, flex hrs. 
1 -800-557-2866 ind/rep.

managprandu
paiaon for Coiotado CNy 
wcaaon. oMa and
managaiW axpatlance 
naoaaaary. Madtoal 
knoMadga a plua. Satanf, 
banaMi . loMhgoncaR.
occasional h a ^  Wling 

honaAM COraquirad. Phona 
Macfcal Sendca A Supply at 
915-57»«116forcn 
interview.

Drivers. Professional 
Tha Kay To Your Future 

le Available At 
Frozen Food Expraasl

C o n w e l l  C o r p o r a t i o n  
continues to expand and is 
hiring both experienced adn 
inexperiencad drivers for 
our dry-van arxl perishable 
fleets. Come by artd visit our 
company representative: 

Wednesday, Fab. 25 
(10am-2pm)

Texas Workforce 
Commtosion 

310 Owens SL, Big 
Spring, TX.

F  F E offer $2500. Sign-On 
bonus for Experienced 
Drivers, paid insurance, 
paid vadatton and late model 
conventionals. E.O.E.

HOME 11 MOBILE HOME 11 SEPTIC REPAIR 1
IMPROVEMENT | SERVICE 1

J U A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a r p e n t r y  

R e m o d e l i n g  
R e p a i r s :

W o rk  Gua ra n te e d 
2 6 7 - 2 3 0 4

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T I C S

O w n e rs  D a vid  A l  &  
K a t h r y n  St ep he n s 

* State L icensed 
•Install &  R e p a ir  
S e p t i c  S y s t e m s .  

2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

NfMr Tonm Largoot 
Uobilo Homo Doalor 
Now • Uood • Ropoo 
Homoo ofAmoriea- 

Odomoa
($00)725-0441 or 

343-0441
G I B B S

R F M O D E L I N C ; PAINTING 1
R o o m  A d d i t i o n s , CHARLES RAY
R e m o d e l i n g :  A H F o r  Y o u r  Best Dirt A Septic Tank
tile w o r k ,  hang H o us e  P a i n t i n g Service Hwy 350 &

doors,  m u ch  mor e. &  Re pai rs 504 Ray Rd
C a l l  2 6 3 - 8 2 8 5 . I n t e r i o r  &  E x t e r i o r Big Spring. TX

• Free Est imates * 797200266HORSESHOEING | C a l l  Joe G o m e z (915) 267-7378
...........  ) 1 2 6 7 - 7 5 8 7  o r Luther

K E N  H I L L » # M 1 2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1 (915)399-4380
Ce rt i f ie d F a r r i e r Permit No.

Hot,  C o ld  & T O N N  P A I N T I N C ; TNRCC20525.
C o r r e c t i v e  S h o e i n g Q u a l i t y  P ai n t i n g  al 751144070
H M : 9 1 5 - 7 2 8 - 5 7 2 3 a Reasonable Pr ice!
M B : 9 I 5 - 3 3 8 - 2 7 6 l F re e E s t i m a t e s ! ! 1 TAXI-CAB

HOUSE 1
• References 
* Insured

1 SERVICE
LEVELLING 1' 3 9 3 - 5 7 7 1 BIG SPRING

S E T T L E S  V I D E O  
F m g a . - W e d .  Ret ire .  

B i r t h d a y s ,  R e u n i o n  
M e m o r i a l s  

( of  loved ones)  
B i r t h s ,  etc.

F'or m ore info. 
1 - 8 8 8 - 6 5 9 - 0 6 6 5  

Free call  leave #.

BIG SPRING HERALD
has a full time position for a 
District Sales Manager. Standard 
office and computer skills helpful, 
organization a must. If you’re a 
team player dependable, and hon
est this job is for you. Apply at: 

Big Spring Herald 
710 Scurry 

Circulation Dept.
No Phone Calls

W om m ^S SW am
Aidaafl-tO 

4 10pm-6am. Quallt/ 
perfoimance bongs. 2VMca 
vacation altar 1 yr 4 many 
other banafits availabla. 
Apply In pamon, 2000

e o f ^
Spring, TX.

HEEDED: E x p s ria n c a d  
Salesman for Maat Locksr 
Plant. D O E  Base pay e 
commission. Ask for Lucy 
or Boney at 915-928-5322.

P a r t  t i m e
Administiativa/Maikeling 
assistant. Must be flexible. 
C o m m u n i t y  m i n d e d ,  
creative. Professional In 
appeararKe. Send resume to 
P.O . Box 1431/2703 Big 
Spring. Tx. 79720.

SU B W A Y: Apply in person 
only! M onday - Friday 
between 2:00-4;00p.m. Day 
& night shifts available. 1000 
GieggSt.

TRAVEL USA
We re looking for 10 guys or 
gals over 18 free to travel 
the U S  to demonstrate a 
new product for Vertex 
Industries. Transportation 
a n d  a c c o m o d a t i o n s  
furnished while traveling. No 
exp. - will train. Travel 
major resort areas. Las 
Vegas, Denver, New York & 
Florida Beaches with unique 
youn^ business group. For 
interview call Wednesday or
thursday 2pm to 8pm only, 
267-1601 ask for Mr.

ONLY THE BESTII
Local restaurant r>eeds 

part-time
kitchen help w/2 yrs exp. 
Dmg free environment. 
Call for Appt. 267-5020

Huge Cougar & Thunderbird
Clearance Sale!!!

Save tHousANDstIt

1987 Mercury Cougar XR7 3Qth 
A n n iv. E d it io n - Cordovan/tan. tan 
leather, alt power, 4 6 V-8, moonrool. dual 
power seals, prem sound w/C I) , rear 
spoiler, alum wheels, local one owner 
w/20,000 miles
N.A.D.A. Retail SI «,22S* Clearanre $1,1,99,1

Mocha
w/dark brown 1/2 padded vinyl roof, mocha 
cloth, all power, AM/FM cass , luKgase 
rack, alum wheels, tinted windows, power 
seal, 5 o u t )  V 8, one owner with only 
19,000 miles Like New"

riearance $8,991

1994 Mercury Cougar XR 7 Silver, sil 
ver 1/2 padded v in yl lop, all power, 
AM/FM cass., ttray lealher/clolh Interior, 
luKgape rack, power seal, alum wheels.
anti lock brakes, 4 ti V H, lo< al one owner 
Wi48.000 miles

Clearance $11,991

1992 M e rc u ry  C o u x a r L ,S. ■ While 
w/blue cloth interior, V 6, all power, 
power seal, luKtiape rack, alum wheels, 
locally owm-d, 7:t,(KK) miles

Clearance $6,991

i7 ■ While, sad 
dle/cloth ml . all power, AM/FM cass , anii 
loc k brakes, iranlon assist. alum wheels, 
Vai. program car w/21,000 miles 
N A D A  Retail 111.810* Clearance tl3,991

1996 M ercury Cougar XR 7 • Light 
prairie Ian. tan clolh/lealher ml . all 
power, prem sound w/AM/FM cass . anii 
lo< k brakes, alum wheels. 4 6 V 8, local 
one owner w/7,7000 miles 
N AD A Retail $I6.10«* Clearance $14,991

1995 Mercury Cuusar XR 7 While w/lan 
1/2 padded vinyl top. 4 6 V 8, mocha 
lealher/rlolh interior, all power, power 
seal. AM/FM rasa alum wheels, tinted 
windows, luggage rack, anii lock brakes, 
loral one owner w /8.1,000 miles 
N A D A  Rnail$l4.22i* Clearance$12,991

1999 M c K u n  Lsuur XR 7 l-ucht green 
w/dark green 1/2 rlolh lop. all power, 
AM/FM cast . gray rioth/lealher Interior, 
luggage rack, anil luck brakes, 4 6 V 8, 
alum wheels, local one owner w/2.1,000 
miles
H A D A leUU $1437$* CIcwmc«$I2.MS

1916-Toxd I l u m t L ' l i i r t L L X  Blue 
w/gray rlo lh . 4 H V d moonrool. all 
power. AM/FM cass., traction assist , 
anil lock brakes, alum wheels, loral one 
owner w 31,000 miles 
N A D A Retail $14,800* Clearance $1,3,995

1996 Ford T h und e rb ird LX White, 
w/gray rlolh. 40 V H. moonrc«if. all power, 
AM/FM cass . traction assist , anti lock 
brakes, program car w/20.000 miles 
N A D A Retail $14,975* Clearanee $13,995

1997 To rd  Thunderbird LX l-ighi willow 
green, saddle rlolh interior. V 6. all power, 
IcH-al one owner w/13.000 miles 
N A D A  Rrlail $1.1.32.1* Clearance $14,991

*N .A .D .A . Reta il Prices 
come from  the N.A.D.A. 
February Southwestern 
E d ition . A ll options are 
added a long w ith  low  
m ileage  add-ons and 
high mileage deductions.

Bob B rock  Ford
Lincoln-M crcury-Nissan

" Y o u r  U n n n i d  ( ' n i i n t y  
V o h u n u  D e a l e r "

T f O O W .  M h

V O U m  
M V O U R H A N O i t H E  

D A Y
AfMr you nwNi Ms M l

i m
Loeel Sendee

WorK you own hours 
Part thao/M Sato

ExcMngloUilMlOO <Wly

Pay yourasif... 
For WoFioe oa8 

1 8BB 888 0866 lv »

Nunes
UNLIMITED 

MANAGED CARE
Immedate openings: 

i ALVN sR N e L _ .
Forinsmuluionalt____
of tie  Penmian Basin I 

on bonus, next day p .^ , 
incentive for every lO ^hr. 
shifts. Refenal bonus, and 

many more
extras.CNA’S/SrfTER S for 
private in home care. CaH 
264-6523 (Bg. Spring), or 

1 -8 0 0 -«6 0 ^ fl8 ..

P lum b e r 4  p lum bers 
helpers w anted.'Apply In 
person between 7:30-8am. 
2211 Scurry

“A H E LP IN G  HAND" is a 
l o c a l  ■ b e n e v o l e n t  
organization.... 501 (c) (3).... 
designed to help tie n e ^  of 
Big Spring.  W e have 
recently secured one of the 
buildings at the Big Spring 
Care Center on Goliad and 
are changing it into a 
temporary shelter for the 
homeless. We are in need of 
a middle-aged couple, with 
no children living in the 
home, to manage To d d 's  
House” as this wing is 
called. T N s  couple needs at 
least some income of their 
own and a desire to serve 
the Lord in this way. There 
is no salary, but this 
opportunity provides free 
room and board and utilities. 
Can you help us find this 
couple? Please call us at 
(915) 263-4410 at any time, 
but evenings is the be^ time 
to catch us home.
Don & Ellouise Swinney

AVON WANTS YOU
Eam$6-$15/hr.

Be your own boss 
Sell to friend & family. 
Call 270-2125, Now!

Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center has immediate 

openings for full/time 
laundry worker & weekend 
janitor. We offer benefits & 
competitive wages. Please 
come by 32CX) Parkway to 

apply,.

N E E D E D :  T r a n s p o r t  
drivers for fuel delivery in 
West Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico. Must have 
C D L - H A Z M A T  and clean 
driving record Send work 
history information to: 
National Fuel & Lubricants, 
Inc. P. O . Box 888, Snyder 
Tx. 79550

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
tor professional office. 
Minim um requirements; 
eOwpm & computer word 
processing experience. 
Responsible person with 
initiative and growth 
potential. Send self-prepared 
resume to: P. O.  Box 
1431/2525, Big Spring, TX  
79721.

Machinist needed Apply in 
person at Browne Bros, in 
(Colorado City.

H B Zachty. ptoicci 4484. 
IS currently hiring lor the 
loltowinq cralls

•41ddHuvy

JOURNEYRAEN 
I$15.0O/hr. wnx « 
$2.00/hr. ejumio 
INCENTIVE UPON fkixxmaN 
w FoncE)
CunSENTLY WOWnNG 60 HOURS 
Duration projected suuuer 98 
Appucations w i i  be taken 
Mon - Fri erou 9AM-4PM at 112 
E. Whittenburg Roao, Oorger, 
TX 79008. Phone:
(806) 275-1924. EOE.

M ACHINE OPERATOR 
(Laborer)

StartinK Pay 
$20(K)/month 

Scheduled Increases 
every 90 days for 
the first 2 years

BENEFITS!
Loram Malntenanco of Way. 
Inr 1$ thp largpit railroad 
maintmancF company In North 
America We currently have 
openings for people to operate 
and maintain our upeclaltred 
equipment Thi* petition 
require* HH)' .. travel and an 
ability to maintain mechanical 
electrical and hydraulic syt 
tern* A high fchool diploma or 
(i K 0 t$ required along with a 
current and valid driver t  
t Iren tie
liOram offer* an earning poten 
ttal of |3iMN)/month and a com 
plete benefit* package 
A Ixiram repreaentative will be 
al the Hig Spring Work Force 
Commitiion to conduct inter 
viewi on Wedneiday March 
4th Pleaae coniart the Work 
Force Commiulon to Khedulo 
an Interview and receive com 
pany Information regarding 
th li poatti^

Lorain
hUtnlemuiceof Way. Inr 

KOC/AAK
Aa mfk&m  pMd adYertlieaeet

BtoS ffiM MQ
Wedneada

Owmy** Rm I8u 
hiring 4xpH4nc< 
Apply In p*r«on 
2-5prn, Mon.-Fi 
b M «d  on «x| 
SMrtng$6.00pr.l

EXCLUSIVE I

matur* salM p< 
pMl-tIm* amployi 
permanant basis 
parson otriy. Man 
MrtnSt

AVON $8-$1fl 
Door-to-Door, Qi 
Fun 4 R 
1-80CF361-0466.

POSTAL EXAI 
CALL 1-800-626 
2340,8am^pm, 7

Brick Layars 
New Big Spr 
$20. p ^  hour, 
job site'betwee

DRIVERS - TS^
Service Co. (Dh 
Key)  Looking f 
Oliver with C D L  
with lees than 3 tl 
years. Will have 
D O T  Physical i 
Test. Must be 21 
Will take applicatl 
Stanton arxl Lamr 
or caN 1-800-52: 
756-2975. Benefi 
He al t h Ineur 
Uniform’s fumiet 
Sharing Plan, 
vacation, after 
e m p l o y m e n t ,  
vacation afer 
em ploym ent. V 
qualified applicar 
field experience.

TEAM  4  Sir 
DRIVERS WA 

OW NER OPER 
ALSO  NEE

We offer an excall 
p a c k a g e : 
Sign-on-Donus, c 
wage package, 
co m p a n y con 
r e t e n t i o n  
Health/Dental/Ufe 
Insurance, and ur

R E Q U IR EM EN '
23 years old wit 
semi driving exp 
completion of an 
truck driver sch 
with haz-m at a 
endorsements, ( 
and company rec 
W e will help trail 
successful mture 
truck industry.

Apply in person s 
TANK LINES II 
S T . H w y 176 
#(915)263-7656.

^  E xg
^  F; 
seeking del 

four ye 
or combinj 

enced, ty; 
machines 

term!
t

Posit

True 
Serv 

For Fai
SIERR/

Big
Qualiflca
‘Class A Cl 
*Must hav( 
to pass DO' 
Excellent 
‘Medical ai 
‘Paid Holi( 
after 6 mo 
#401 K Ret 

Apply in 
2206 Nor 
915/264-(

Tra n sp o rl

Under gem 
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and heav) 
tains sign 
tine main 
Troublesh 
way repair 
and gather 
ing emerg 
to and fro 
roadway i 
with the pi 
This posh 
two (2) yei 
tenance, o 
ment open 
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on March 
Texas. (915 
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order to c 
Human Re 
the Rmpk 
You may « 
Device for
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Dertny** Reateurant now 
hMng mpartuced cooks. 
Apply in person between 
2-5prn, Mon.-FrI. Selery 
based on experience. 
Stsrtng (800 pr.hr.

EX C LU SIV E Q IF T  a 
jewelry store wartis to Mrs 
mature sales person for 
p«1-tlme employmsnl on a 
permanent basis. Apply In 
parson ot4y. Mend Port 213 
Mein St

A V O N  $8 -t 18 /hr .  N o 
Ooor-to-Door, Quick Cash, 
F u n  a R e l a x i n g  
1-80CF361-0466.

POSTAL EXAM INFO
CA LL 1-800-826-6618 Ext 
2340,8arr>gpm, 7 ̂ |ays.

Brick Layers wanted for 
New Big Spring Jr. High. 
$20. p ^  hour. Come by the 
job site between 8dX>4:%.

DRIVERS - T S T  Paraffin 
Service Co. (DIv. of Yale 
Key)  Looking for Truck 
Driver with C D L  Licensed 
with less than 3 tickets in 5 
years. Will have to pass 
D O T  Physical and Drug 
Test. Must be 21 years old. 
Will take applications at the 
Stanton arxJ Lamesa offices 
or can 1-800-522-0474 or 
756-2975. Benefits include; 
He al t h I n s u r a n c e  
Uniform’s furnished. Profit 
Sharing Plan, 1 week 
vacation, after 1 year 
e m p l o y m e n t ,  2 - w e e k  
vacation afar 2 year 
em ploym ent. W ill train 
qualifiad applicants with oil 
field experience.

TEAM & SINGLE 
DRIVERS WANTED  

OWNER OPERATORS  
ALSO NEEDED

We offer an excellent benefit 
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 0 0
Sign-on-bonus, competitive 
wage package, 4 0 i k  with 
co m p a n y co ntribution, 
r e t e n t i o n  b o n u s ,
HealttVDental/Ufe 
Insurance, and uniforms.

REQUIREM ENTS ARE:
23 years old with 2 years 
semi driving experience of 
completion of an accredited 
truck driver school, C D L  
with haz-m at and tanker 
endorsements, pass, D O T  
and company requirements. 
W e will help train you for a 
successful future in toe tank 
truck industry.

Apply in person at STEERE 
TANK LINES INC., 1200 
S T . H w y 176, Phone 
#(915)263-7656.

V  WAHTEO 
OsnsHlIdboisis nssdsdM 
msiMlsoluHngli^ 
ysomIqs, hospnlisnni 
woksn oompsnssAon. 

IpoMnWtorgnwtt 
•tAmsitaan 

.2518 
Drive. BUg #75, 
TxAIInduslilar 
of Wssbsn ConWnsr. No 
Phone Pels PIssssn

W ANTED:
36 people to lose weight & 
e a r n  m o n e y .
1-888-27A4H1S__________

T c ^ ' i  Counby Food Store, 
Part time position open In 
Coahoma & Big Spring.. 
Able to work a l shifts. Apply 
at 1101 Lamesa Hwy. EOE., 
Dnjg lest required.

PIZZA INN
Now accepting applications 
for deNvery drivers. Apply at 
Pizza Inn. 1702

W a n te d , M aintenance 
person tor apartments in Big 
S p r i n g .  E x p e r i e n c e  
necessary, A/C certified. 
Please caN (806) 763-5360.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB HOTLINE 
1-80O6834063 X371

D E L TA  LO A N ^ 
$100 T O  $30698 

SEHabtaEspwwl 
115E.3rd2W «D 90 
Ph.Apps.Welooma.

G rain Hay Feed

MfNQtt ArsaofOawWf 
Rd. 51 A F .M . 821, East or 
Coahoma. Mala QoMso 
Ratrtavfr B tsiaals Blua
Haalar, Both Wlooed 8  
rnksoGNped. CM  2704X>43, 
30M251 or 267-7317.

y XE xecu tive  Secretary
Fastpaced executive is 

seeking detailed-oriented individual with 
four years secretarial experience 

or combination of training and/or experi
enced, typing 70 wpm; standard office 
machines and computer skills; medical 

terminology; legal background 
experience preferred.

Position is security sensitive.

X
Send Resume to:. 

P.O. Box 1431/1300 
Big Spring, TX 79720 7

Truck Drivers and Well 
Servicing Hands Needed 

For Fast Growing Company:
SIERRA WELL SERVICE, INC.

Big Spring/Ackerly Area
Qualifications:
‘Class A CDL with a hazmat endorsement 
‘Must have a good driving record, be able 
to pass DOT Physical and Drug Screen 
Excellent Benefits:
‘Medical and Dental Insurance 
‘Paid Holidays ‘1 ^eek Paid Vacation 
after 6 months
#401 K Retirement Plan - ‘Safety Bonuses 

Apply in person at; Sierra Well Service 
2206 North Hwy. 87 - Big Spring, Texas 
915/264-6404 915/264-1212 915/267-1812

(Mnra DMrirt Omc Vanwi N*. i  M K<H1 l.M
.'••I K. Hicllway $$ OpMiMg Fvhnaar) II, IFW 
(Mtaaa. lataa 7»7»l (laalai 4ala ! Marc* S. I«ll

Transportation Maintenance Technician II
. $8.78-$11.17an hour

Under general supervision, performs skilled 
maintenance work and operates some light 
and heavy equipment. Installs and main 
tains signs and delineators; conducts rou 
tine maintenance and repair Inspections. 
Troubleshoots and performs skilled road 
way repairs. Performs-traffic control; places 
and gather cones, etc. Work as directed dur 
ing emergency situations. Hauls materials 
to and from the job site and assists with 
roadway repairs Work requires contact 
with the public.
This position requires applicant to have 
two (2) years full time experience in main 
tenance, construction, equipment or equip 
ment operation For a complete job descrip
tion. other minimum qualifications and 
application, contact the nearest Texas 
Departm ent of T ransportation  office. 
Applications must be received by 5;00 pm 
on March 5,1998 Work Location Stanton, 
Texas. (915 756 2140).
An applicant needing an accommodation in 
order to apply for this Job may call the 
Human Resources office at (915) 332 0501 or 
the Employment Office at (512) 416 2999 
You may also call the Telecommunications 
Device for the Deaf (TDD) at (512) 4161977

-AN tUIAL qPPlUITUNnYUUnRMA TIVtACTKiN KUPLOnk ~

DEER LEASE 
8.W. Ozone, Tx. tor 

/Ig. group. House/ 
l&exc.hunVng. 

830-7929280.

Miscellaneous

F O R  S A LE; Antique organ, 
good • condition; 2 gun 
cabinets, (1) six, (1) twenty. 
$250 for both. 267-8702.

Norditrack skiing, exerciser. 
$200 2632382 or 2634697

WEDDINGS by 
CREATIVE 

CELEBRATIONS 
DISCOUNT- 10% off 

when you book your 1998 
wedding this month. 

Cakes, A b ^  archea, silk 
flowers, etc. Call now for 

appL 267-8191

A uctions

Big Round Bales of Hayll 
Alfalfa, Rye, Wheat & Red 
To p  Cane & Oats.. Call 
2636785

Do g s , Pe t s , Etc

Chihuahua puppies for sale. 
Cuttiest little Miniature 
Dachsund puppies too. 
Snyder 5739080.

Mastiff puppies. A K C .  
Greco/Medicine Man line. 
Health guarantee. 9 wks. 
old. 915-530-1930.

Shear K-9
Boarding -  Grooming 

Stanton 756-3850
G arage Sales

a  3309 D U K E: Sat. Only! 
8-1pm. Clothes - all sizes, 
dishes, books, chandelier, 
misc. items.

a  P J’e Resale S h o p  at
Garage Sale prices. 2210 
Main. . Fri. 10-5pm. & Sat. 
3-6pm.

Auction
Sat, Fab. 28

Starts at 10 A.M.
At 6923 E. H w y. 80
O d » » » a ,  T a x a s

Inctudo: Approx. 20 
Cars & Pickups, Gift 
Shop Inventory, Exro 
Aviation Equipm ent, 
Tools, W oodw orking 
Equip., Shop Equip
ment, To o ls, Arcade 
G am es, Estate Items, 
Collectibles, Etc.

For Brochure Call:
Hanway, Inc.AucHonMra S LleuMalora

(915)3669016
Ron Hanway, Lie. 7753

IJalrLMrlllll

BARGAIN. BEST CASH 
OFFER. FOR SALE. 4 
bedrooin,2bMh 1S09MI 
Vernon. Lots of iMbaa. CM 
2639966.

Nice 4 bdr. 2 bath 1/2 aora, 
good water wM, fnjN traae. 
Large Hot Tgb 8 SateWto 
Diah ataye. $5000 cash 
down. $350/hm. AvaHabla 
2G4/96.267-6666.

f t  BOR. fduR comm, 
uilur. apte. Complttily' 
ifModalad, •MW4aiipaf-4 
pBinL caipon, M uMNMa 
pMd, nopeliple8ee.408E. 
Om CM 267-3940 tor moM

Uni iiHNiSHt D 
Houst s

1992 Chawalat Ext CM. 
SportakJe Z71. LoadadI

1998 ChavretelEM. cab 8M
Ton. 4 WD. LoadadI 4S4 
Automatic. Supar nteal 
86/)00niaa. 813S0O. looN 
•918931-2783. .

alnoMt complata. 3 
bath, formal dining.

3217 FENN
$ 8 4 ,6 0 0 . Con stru ctio n  

bd, 2 
2 car

garage, total electric. 
Q u a l iW  for FH A , V A  or 
Conventlortal financing. C M  
for showing:

Kay Homes, Inc 
520-9648.

ASSUMPTION
Non qualifying. No CredK 
Check. 2716 (central. Loan 
balance 
$51,275.( 

nent!
■Inina 10

rate. $67|500.3 bedroom, 2 
bath, fireplace, central 
heat/air. 2 car garage, 
fenced yard. C al

Sidirl̂
CM2RENTER:«»4 0 2 2 .

Eaily bird special-above 
ground pools staring at 39 00 

a m onto-co^lete 
packages-deliveiy arto 
installation available 

Morgan Builders 
5639108.

Factory direct - no middle 
man- heavy duty steel 

carports -vanous 
sizes-delivery and 

installation available. 
Morgan Builders 

563-3108.

Must sell this week 12x24 
storage building(shop - 

slightly damaged-delivery 
aixl nnanacirrg available. 

Morgan Builders 
563-3108

Overstock special - 8x12 
and 10x12 storage 

bukkngs-delivery and 
fiarKing available 
Morgan Builders 

5639108.

Price reduced-96 display 
model hot tub/spa-mult level 
seats-delivery and financing 

available.
Morgan Builders 

563-3108

Used Modular office 
Building - 54(X) sq. ft. otoer 

sizes also available as 
small as 10x12 - tor 

purchase tor rent - delivered 
to your location. 

Morgan Builders 
-3108.

Acreage  For Sale

Small or targe acreage For 
sale will consider Rnancing 
or T e x a s  V e t e r a n s  
finanacing. Ĉ all 263-8785

C omm. Real Estate

W E L L  E S TA B L IS H E D  
BU SIN ES S

Convenience Store/Cafe 
2.35 acres of land, 14x60 
Mobile Home. Call Delores 
399-4888 or 267-2125

For lease or sale by owner. 
2800 sq. ft. Commercial 
building, 1.2 acres on I-20 
Immediately available 
O w n e r  f i n a n c e d .  
915-267-3326

For sale or lease, owner will 
finance. 15(X)sq. ft. of office. 
3 5 0 0  sq .  ft. of 
s h o p / w a r e h o u s e  on 
approximatley 3.26 acres. 
Located at 7(X) Anna St For 
information contact David 
GaNaway at (806) 374-8288

Houses For Sale

N EW  O N  T H E  M A R K E T  
Beautiful Highland South 
Home for aala by owner.

4 bdr: 3 bath: dan: 
fireplace: garden room: 

com er lo t
Sprinkler ayetam: Many 

axiraa. Call 2 6 3 4 ^  day, 
263973S evening.

I approxim ately 
.00. Total monthly 

payment $730.00.17 years 
remaining. 10.25% interest 

00. 
e^l.

FO R  S A LE: 1870 sq.ft., 3 
bedroom, 2 bath formal 
living and dining with den

2 bdr, 1 bath. 1102 
Lancaster. CM  267-3841 or
5564022.

3 bd., 1 bath. Central 
heat/air. Fenced yard. 1400 
Sycam ore. $450./mo. * 
dapoait. 267-2296.

New carpet, tots of Be. Ref- 
air. fenced yard. AMMable 
March 1. C M  2639360

3 bd., 1 bath. Nice covered 
patk) carport. Behind school. 
$396./mo -f dap. 1812 
Bantoa 264-0074,5209997.

Smtril 2 br. 1 bath. FerKad, 
ceiling fans. $235. No pets. 
Non Smokers only please. 
Credit certification required. 
263-7616.

1994 Ford 1 ton Oew  Cab 
DiMfly XLT. Powaratroka, 
loadadi 85,000 mlaa. Supar 
nioal $16,800. Local • 
916931-2723

Com pletely rem odeled, 
sprinkler system, R O  unit. 
Central H/A, fireplace. 1702

ystem, R O  unit.

Sparkling clean! Move in 
Kentwood 3/2, family 
llvingroom. From carpet to 
ceiling, all new Tile fence. 
Ig storage, garage Now 
$ 6 0 , 5 0 0  C al l  T o n i .  
2639786

H arvard .
2638559.

2 70 -2 5 35  or

Oider/smaller homes 
w/ritovs 8 ref. no down 
$200 to $300 parnranth 
for 10-15 yeaia. 2649610 

(rent to own)

* OWNER FINANCE *

No credit check. Low 
down paymente. Low 

monmiy payments.

Several 3 bdr. & 2 bdr. 
homes to choose from. 

Lease purchase is always 
an option. Call for more Into. 

915-942-9989 or 
915-947-4929

Mobile Homes

$1400 to $1800 Cash 
rebates. A-1 Homes San 

3. 915-653-1152, 
526-9978 on selected 

models.

$500 down on All 
Singlewides. A-1 Homes 

San /Viuelo. example 
$19,900.11.5% Apr. $227 
month tor just 15 years.

3 B E D R O O M . 1 3/4 B A TH . 
Coahoma. Walking cHstarKS 
to school. O w ner will 
consider Unandng. 394-4016 
or 915-637-2956

F8BO: 4010 Vicky St Big 
Spring. Tx. 4/3/2 2586 aq.fl 
XInt Investment. Owner win 
‘ Make you an Offer you 
oani reluae ‘  267-7595

Just $1000 down on all 
doublewides A-1 Homes 

San /Vigelo. example 
$25,900 11.5% Apr $ »5 .0 0  

rrjonth tor 240 months.

‘ Mobile H o m e Credit  
Approval Hotline. AvoW-the 
run around. (Da# torthe tacts
today. 1-800-725-0881' ‘

* Por ver no se paga casa 
mobil, 3 recamaras solo 
$805 de enganchey $210 pot 
mes, 120 rneses, 10.99% 
p i a.fijo. Llame ahorall 
H o m e s  of A m e r i c a ,  
O d e s s a ,  T x .
1-915-3639881, 
1-800-725-0881.

* Save big Time at Tax time! 
Must sacratice on new 1997 
doublewide, Syr. warranty, 
glamour bath, island kitchen, 
morning room, formal dining 
and the list goes on. 5 %  
down, $332.00 mo. 360 
months, 9.75%apr Homes 
of Am erica, Odessa, Tx, 
1-915-3639881, 
1-800-725-0681

Furnished Apts .

1 BED RO OM  A P TS  tor rent 
on 605 E. 13th. $200 
$100.00/dep. 263-7648 or 
2639855.

Apartments, houses, mobile 
home. References required. 
2636944,263-2341

Rent  To Own

HOMES &APPUANCES 
4 bdr. 2 b. $3(Xymon. 3 

bdr., 2 b. $240/mo. 2 bdr., 
1b.$220 81br.,$200-aM 
with stove & fridge - no 
down peyment 2&V9510 

or 1811 Scurry St
Unfurnished Apts,

Etnafkitney $21 
Ibdr.S^

$200

2 bdr. $275 
C/een, quiet and on 

Bight maintananca and 
managamant 
915^7-4217

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS
•Furnished & Unfurnished 

‘All Utilities Paid 
‘Covered Parking 
•Swimming Pools

1425 K 6th St.......2636319

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
’Swimming Pool 
•lYivate Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

• 1 & 2 Hedntom 
Unfurnished 
P A R K H ILL  
T E R R A C E  

A PA R TM EN TS
■00 W Marry Drlv*

l^ m ita s s  Msaooo ^ 1

Q  Oarage Sale; 1205 
Pennsylvanie: Sat. 8-7 Lot’s 
of baby clothas & itams. 
Fumitura, adult clothes, 
iWac.

8i4S ieraa • Center Faint 
Rd. Nlea neighborhood, 
wator well with new 
pump, pressure tank, 8 
pipaa. Placa for 2 Mobtla 
Homoa or -for buHdIng 
homo. Call 287-6766

□  3FamlyYardSalr1S15 
E. 171h. Fri.-Sun.S9daNy. 
Too many Items to list.

H o r o s c o p l

2 & 3 bdr. houses tor rent. 
No pets. Call 267-2070 for 
further Information.

One bedroom house for 
rent. $300 a month, all bills 
laid. Just outside city 

2637937 after ixxxi.

Too Lates

Adopt: Active dad, stay at 
home Mom, married ten 
years, offers your infant a 
lifetime of giggles and 
security in warm loving 
seaside home complete with 
grandparents, aunts, urKles 
and cousins. Help us help 
you. Call Reinalda and 
Raymond 1-888-364-2588.

a  3309 D U K E. Sat. Only! 
8-1 pm. Clothes - all sizes, 
dishes, books, chandelier, 
misc. Hems._______________

Fill your Easter Basket at 
the Heritage M useum . 
Puppets, stuffed toys, 
buffaloes, cows, lambs, 
hand broilers, gem-stone 
p e n d e n t s .  O p e n  
Tues.-Saturday, 510 Scurry.

LVN Needed for 2 days per 
week. 7 -3  shift & PRN. 
Skilled unit. Apply In 
person to Donna, ^  Spring 
Care Center, 901 QoRad.

□HUGE INDGGR moving 
sale-tools, guns, toys, 
clothes, fumltqre, dishes, 
tons morel Sat 9-1 only. 
1315 Park (off E. ISto ).

WHes car 1993 Mitsubishi 
Edipse-GS. White w/black 
top. Automatic. Nice, Nice 
car. $7500. Cal 2634943

□  g a r a g e  SALE: 4(53 G. 
Main - Coahoma. Saturday, 
8-5pm. Dryer,  electric 
stove, mtscellarreous.

PUBLIC NOTICE
GLASSCOCK COUNTY COMMSSIONER S COURT will accept bidt al tbs rsQuIsr mssting March 9. 1998 al 10 CX> am. in iha QIatacock County Counhouaafor(1) 1 too Cfsw cab-long bad pickup The Commiaaionar'a Court rstsrvaa tha right to accapi or rstuaa any and all bida aubmittsd For apacltlcallona. call W E Badnar, County Judge al 91S-3S4- 2382 Monday ttirough Friday 8 30 t.m.-12:OOp.m. inSFsbruaryZS, 1998

Ever wonder what’s going 
on around town?

The
Big Spring  
I Herald

Provides local news 
and information for 

the surrounding counties. 
When you need to know 

about
a special function or 

event,
pick-up a copy of the 

Big Spring 
Herald.

WeTl keep you informed! 

Call us
and start your 

subscription today. 
263-7331

No Remote!!!
Discover 

an o th er World. 
Read the 

Newspaper. 
For Home Delivery 

Call

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

HERALD
K»n*fiing 4 Troud TEXAS Cotamadry

HAPPY BIRTHDAY POR 
1HUR8DAY. m .  Mt 

This could tw on* of tlM Diora 
maDKHr«bl« m ad dynamic yuan 
in your life. You w ill ba unusu
a lly  creativa, strong and 
unafhdd of proceading on your 
choaen path. An auttority Ag
ora m t^ t challenge you.- Use 
what happens hart to energlaa 
your walk In a new direction. 
R elationships are confusing; 
you don't know your lim its mr 
how much to give. If you are 
single, others are attracted to 
you like a magnet If attached, 
you w ill learn Jo balance both 
of your needs. PISCES is a soul 
mate.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You'll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positlve; ^Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Dlfflcult

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Pressure seems high. You 

cannot seem to make others 
understand you and your opin
ions. Though grumpy and flrus- 
trated, opt to make new resolu
tions for yourself. Remember, 
tomorrow is another day. Take 
some quality time for yourself. 
Tonight: Vanish as soon as you 
can.**

TAURUS (April 23May 20) 
You need to revamp. It 

appears that a partner simply 
doesn’t have the same objec
tives as you. Although you feel 
pressure ftom another, you 
need to think in terms of goals. 
A friend might encourage you 
to work for a new beginning. 
Tonight: Where your friends 
are.***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Work pressure builds. Your 

ability to communicate with 
associates is hindered because 
of their attitude. Someone gets 
upset because you can’t make 
time for him. Resolutions about 
work, image and career are 
iikely as a result. Tonight: 
Refuse to be at the mercy of 
others.***

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Look towaid growth and new 

insights. Work might be takhig 
an enormous toll on you. 
Consider getting a new degree 
or going back to school for 
more expertise. A change 
would be excellent for you in 
the long run. Ignore office gos
sip. Tonight: Relax to your 
favorite music.*****

LEO (July 23Aug. 22)
—Any risk involving funds or a 
rslatlotiship could royally back
fire. Be smart, and don’t even 
try! You will notice that others 
are demanding. Don’t let any
one comer you. All discussions 
need to hapipen on a one-to-one 
level. Tonight: Take time out 
with a friend.***

VIRGO (Aug. 23Sept 22)
You are frazzled as partners 

tug on you and a personal mat
ter runs riot. PuU back. After 
careful consideration, you 
might decide that a new resolu
tion for your relationship is in 
order. Listen to an offer, but 
don’t commit Just yet! Tonight

UBRA (Sspt tS-Oct 22)
As problems flash In your 

fees, taka tlma to pull back and 
pdn pavqwetiva. What you ara 
doing Isn’t working. Make deci
sions Involving your work. 
Determine more of what yon 
want from yoitr carear. Don’t 
be Influancad by others. 
'Tonight: Soak away stress.*** 

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21) 
Magic happens when you 

realize your creative dreams. 
But you must not take any 
risks now. A money situation 
Is not what it seems. When you 
adopt a new outlook, you ^ d  
answers. A new beginning with 
love, children and romance Is 
possible. Tonight: The fun 
begins.****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dac. 
21)

You are definitely out of 
sorts. Do not push, stomp or 
yell. Rather, recognize and 
acknowledge the wall you are 
hitting. Ask yourself what you 
can do to change It. A new 
beginning in your personal life 
can occur if you work with the 
situation. Tonight: Hide out.** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Communications are active, 
so much so that you might 
decide you need a second 
phone number, answering 
machine or your own secre
tary. On another level, you 
might overreact to something 
you hear. Realize how incredi
bly sensitive yon are. Tonight; 
Return calls.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
What you believed was a 

given might not be. Do not test 
a friendship when it comes to 
money matters. Right now, you 
need to make new resolutions 
for yourself. They could 
involve an investment and a 
new direction. Don’t fight the 
Inevitable. Tonight:' Money 
alert!***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
New beginnings are possible. 

Someone in charge could be 
pushing your buttons left and 
right. Be sure about your lim
its. You need to pull back and 
make decisions without others’ 
influence. This is your year to 
wish upon a star. Go for what 
you want. Tonight: Out and 
about.****

BORN TODAY 
Singer Johnny Cash (1932), 

actress Betty Hutton (1921), 
actor Tony Randall (1920)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Blgar, call (900) 743 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are llie  Spoken Tarot 
and ’The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Blgar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
page.oom/bigar.

®J998 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Husband asks for equality 
in giving and getting gifts

DEAR ABBY: My wife and I 
will be celebrating our 54th 
wedding anniversary this year, 
and I have had the same gripe 
for half a century. What on 
God’s green earth makes 
women think that holidays are 
only for. them? Let’s take last 
year, for example:

On Valentine’s Day. I gave 
my wife a 
lovely silver 
and gold 
choker with 
m a tch  ing 
bracelet and 
earrings. I 
would have 
loved to 
have seen a 
bottle of 
champagne 
in the bed
room, or 
received an 
in v ita tio n  
to go out for dinner. Neither 
happened.

Three months before our 
anniversary. I planned a week
end at a first-class resort, and 
for her birthday, we went on a 
two-week cruise. This was all 
booked and paid for in 
advance. On our anniversaries. 
I am lucky to get a card from 
her.

Abby, we live in an affluent 
community, and I see many

Abigail 
Van Buran
Cotum nist

Sunday
All Ssadsi iU ns (weddlap, sad Mvtk 

sanlversarlM. MgaftneBts. k i^  
■ M ofw nw ii. Bfre’i  Whs. alilary) 
are die te Ike Herald effice ky nttar* 
Wadneadeyatwe. tliM » (

Waddk«.

■t fonaa

wives making a fuss over their 
husbands. But every time I 
mention my feelings, my wife 
tells me that holidays are for 
wives. The topper was when 
she said. ”I go to bed with you, 
what else do you want?" Her 
favorite is. “You have every
thing; I don’t know what to get 
for you.”

I could go on for days, but 
this is enough for one letter. 
Thanks for listening. — HURT 
HUSBAND

DEAR HURT HUSBAND 
Your wife should be ashamed 
of herself. Although most of us 
of a certain age have most of 
the material things we need, 
everyone likes to be remem
bered on special occasions.

Actions speak louder thain 
words. Show her this oulunm. 
and tell her that gift giviBf 
should be a two-way street

For everything you meed to 
know about wedding pfenning, 
order "How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding”  Send: a business- 
sized, self-addresaed envelope, 
plus check or tttomy order for 
$3 96 ($4.50 in Canada) to; Dear 
Abby, Wedding: Booklet. P.O. 
Box 447. hiouiBt Morris, III. 
61064 0447 (Postage is includ
ed.)
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Ash Wednesday, Feb. 

25, the 56th day of 1998. There

are 309 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History: 

On Feb. 25. 1793. the depart
ment heads of the U.S. govern
ment met with President 
Washington at his home for the 
first Cabinet meeting on record.
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TH E  Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams
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ACROSS

1 Huh?
5 'Th e  Maltese 

Falcon" co-star
10 Withered
14 Charlie 

Chaplin's wife
15 Run after 

someone
16 Beyond
17 Resting atop
18 Showy Uly
19 Explosive 

report
20 End of time 

overlapping 
inherit

23 Language 
suffix

24 _  on (incite)
25 Edit
29 Banister
32 Self-image
35 Ms Rogers St 

Johns
36 Thin covering
37 Pokey
38 First Infatuation 

overlapping 
magic drink

41 Italian treats
42 Periods of time
43 Old hat
44 Lair
45 Unwrap
46 Midpoint
47 Saridra or Ruby
49 Hearing organ
50 Assembiy point 

overlapping 
phone number

59 Ear flap
60 Also known as
61 Genesis man
62 ■ _  Well That 

Ends W eir
63 The table 

constellation
64 Partial: pret.
65 Red vegetable
66 Input data
67 Tranaport 

allowance
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By Qeorge Urquhart 
C^umbus, QA
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Tuesday's Puzzis Solvad

DOWN
1 "The Caine 

Mutiny* author
2 Arizona tribe
3 Some time 

hence

4 Zesty bite
5 Confront
6 Dishorxir
7 Dusting powder
8 Norway's 

capital
9 Enlarge a hole 

to Wyman movie
11 Preacher
12 Tenant's 

expense
13 Therefore: Lai.
21 Rot
22 Jellied delicacy
25 Fast
26 Draw out
27 Trustworthy
28 Swiss range
29 Alternative 

beau
30 Alternatives to 

lagers
31 Little devil
33 Gander's mate
34 Proprietor
36 Fairway call
37 Comic Laurel
39 Rebel general
40 "Norma" or 

"Louise*
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45 Can. province
46 Roman 

autocrat
48 Give off
49 Wipe out
50 Substantial 

chunk
51 Lacquered 

metalware

52 Title
53 Highland valley
54

Misbehavin'*
55 Pick players
56 River into the 

Baltic
57 Knight's lady
58 Send out
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On this date;
In 1570, Pope Pius V 

municated England’s 
Elizabeth the First.

In 1836, inventor Saunuel Colt 
patented his revolver.

In 1901, United States Steel 
Corp. was incorporated by J.P. 
Morgan.

In 1919, Oregon became the 
first state to tax gasoline.

In 1948, Communists seized 
power in Czechoslovakia.

In 1950, ‘‘Your Show of 
Shows" made its debut on NBC.

In 1956, Soviet leader Nlki'ia 
Khrushchev harshly criticized 
the late Josef Stalin in a speech 
before a Communist Party con
gress in Moscow.

In 1973, the Stephen Sondheim 
musical ‘‘A Little Night Music” 
opened at Broadway’s Shubert 
Theater.

In 1986, President Ferdinand 
E. Marcos fled the Philippines 
after 20 years of rule in the 
wake of a tainted election. 
Corazon Aquino assumed the 
presidency.

In 1990, Nicaraguans voted in 
an election that led to an upset 
victory for opponents of the rul
ing Sandinistas.

In 1991, during the Persian 
Gulf War, 28 Americans were 
killed when an Iraqi Scud mis
sile hit a U.S. barracks in 
Dhahran, Saudi Arabia.

Ten years ago: Panama’s civil
ian president, Eric Arturo 
Delvalle announced the dis
missal of Gen. Manuel Antonio 
Noriega as commander of the 
country’s Defense Forces. The 
next day, Panama’s National 
Assembly voted to oust 
Delvalle.

Five years ago: President 
Clinton ordered the Pentagon to 
mount an airdrop of relief sup
plies into Bosnla-Herzegovina.

One year ago: China’s elite 
bid a final farewell to Deng 
Xiaoping, the country’s last 
major revolutionary leader. A 
jury in Media, Pa., convicted 
multimillionaire John E. du 
Pont of third-degree murder, 
deciding he was mentally ill 
when he killed world-class 
wrestler David Schultz.

Today’s Birthdays: Country 
singer Ralph Stanley Is 71. 
Musician Tommy Newsom is 
69. Actor Tom Courtenay is 61. 
CBS newsman Bob Schleffer is 
61. Actress Diane Baker is 60. 
Rock singer-musician George 
Harrison is 55. Talk show host 
Sally Jessy Raphael is 56. 
Actress Karen Grassle (‘‘Little 
House on the Prairie") is 64. 

director Neil Jordan 
Crying Game”) is 48. 
singer-musician Mike 
(The Alarm) is 39. 

Actress Veronica Webb is 38. 
Actress Tea Leonl (‘‘The Naked 
Truth") is 32. Actor Sean Astln 
is 27. Rhythm-and-blues singer 
Justin Jeffk*e (98 Degrees) is 21.
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dr. 93.000 mlaa, 2nd owner. 
Super clean 83600. 
267-7612

1993 Ford Faallva: 76,000 
mHoa, runs good. 82450.00 
CM 2633681

For Sale 1987 Mercury 
CMD8 9000 OOfOiOn, nOnM 
(hmge. 82000.00267-2636 
or 287-7986.

TSteO ARE BXPBN8IVE ft 
PHLUPST1RE 

ean help youra last lengar
wnn praps* m ^ h m iiIi 
balanoto arid rotation. 

Cofnaaasuaat
807E.8rd.8L

FOR SALE: Extra C lam '96 
Fbebiid 5-epaad, Wtoalaa, 
AM/FM Caas. Asking 
614,600. 264-1311 after 
7D0|xn.

FOR SALE 
1976 Ford MualMg 11 
302 motor, auto kana 

A/C, rune, good 
2634694-8120900

1990 Chavretel Lumina Euro 
Sport. Super daanl Most 
options, high mHaa, aNghl 
hall damage. 82,800. 
2646099

TSFflBHWnGiPEiiv. 
6«y(. S speed. A C & extra 
opdone, exoeleni ooixMion. 
288>70ei

Like Newl 1992 Chev. 
SuburtMn SNverado. Only 
66,000 tnlee. FuSy loadedt 
$14,900.67 Aulo Salsa

^ ’ ( ) l I r  l>i}^ S p r i n g  a n d  H o w a r d  ( ' o i i n t y

Frofcssioiiiil Service 
& Repair Experts

1 Li IK'S / 1 mo. “  SoJLfi.') p i'f  inoiil li.

( a l l  2 ( s : ] - 7 a : n  to p lace Noui ;h1 I OI). \ ' i ’I!

A F h O n t l A B l  F 
A m  lAtJcrs

'Affordable 
■“Twice aew” 

Rebuilt Appllanecs 
1811 Scurry St.

244-6510  
Washers, Dryers 

Refrigerators 
and parte.

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

JIM 'S
AUTOMOnVK

REPAIR
,J'ogclga, .dOMMStk 

A  Diesel, icqipir,
• Ml A ir h e e s ^  ;

915-243-S61) 
AC repair
BA m  TUB 

RESUREACirjG

WESTEX 
RESURFACING 

Make dull finishes 
sparkle like new on 

tubs, vanities, 
ceramic tiles, 

sinks and formica. 
l-806-774-9 i98  

(Midland)
CARPET

PLUSH CARPET 
Scotohgard Protectlen 

InstaMsI over 6 K>. 1/2 Inch 
pad. Call and make an 
appokemem. Samplaa shown

• ' " “ m . l S r d

Dm ’s  Cri 
2 6 7 -7 7 1

Cell Dsri or Imlaes • 7 Peyt

WIST TEXAS 
DBCOUNTnOOSM
KM-Frool C«pel>|114 »  yd 

flOyrOuaranroe 
Over 200 other 

carpalB a  over 1000 large 
semptaa. Vinyl, TSa, 

Wood. Pergo, WSsonait A 
Armatrong knagkOool 

Huge SalaoUonI Save at 
OPEN 7 OAYSn 

tahaokogg 
263-S800

CARPET PRO 
Complete Claaplng 

Spotting, 
Rcsidantiai or 

Commarcinl 
Rooms or Wkola 

House
’ FREE E8T.

Call Mark 
263*2700
CARPET

CLEANING

L A M  CARPET
CLEANING 

Speclaling in 
carpet

Dry Cleaning A 
Scotchgnard 
protection. 
263*3365.

CONSTRUCTIOrt

Concrete A  
Welding Senrlcc 

Driveways, 
Clndcrblocks, 

Carports, paUoa, 
handrafls A gatas 

2i3*690S 
267*2249

C ONS IRUCTION

Gatiarroi Coast. 
Gaaeral Coatractor 

Coacrete 
Stamps Crete 

Design
NEW Conatrnction 
Commercial;Reside 

ntlal Renovatin 
Dry Wall A Texture 

263*7904
DEEENSIVE

DRIVING

GOT A TICKET? 
Class, $25.

10% las. 
^Pjlsco.iiat*$|0. 
1lat. Fab. 21st. 

9!00-3:30pm  
DaysInn-BigSpring 

1*800*725-3039 
ext. 2707 

C0662 *CPe315
DIRT

CONTRACTORS

SAM FROMAN 
DIRT

CONTRACTOR. 
Topsoil, 
fill sand, 

Driveway Caliche. 
9/15/263*4619. 
Leave message.

EENCES

■ AMFENCSOO. 
ClNdMnliAlltoo^TW 

Metal
Rapalin 8 Oalaa 

Tarma AvaNaMe, Free 
Esilmalaa.
Day Phono: 
811-886.1618 
Mghl Ftiono: 
818-884-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, Tile, Chain 

Link. FREE 
Estimates! 

Financing. Check 
our Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. Nitc 

263-6517
EIRE WOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Serving 

Residential A 
Restaurants 

Throi»hout West 
’Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151  

Fax:
1-915-453-4322
HANDY MAN

. HANDYMAN 
Home Repairl A 

Installations 
Dishwashers, 

Ceiling fans, Cable 
A 'Phone Jacks, 

Carpentry, 
Painting, Plumbing 

Free Estimatea 
263-2708

HOME CARE

If yon want round 
the clock cn/e M *A 
J Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nitrses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Home care 
need’s Call hew- 
1*888-957-4183.

“We Care”

HOME
IMPfTOVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry 

Remodeling 
Re'pairs: 

Work Guaranteed 
267-2304

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: Ail 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
< Call 263-8285.

t tOr l î̂  ■

KEN HILL 
Certified Farrier 

Hot, Cold A 
Corrective Shoeing 
HM:915-728-5723 
MB:915-338-2761

MOUSE
LEVELLING

HOUSE LEVELING 
BY DAVID LEE A CO.

Floor Bracing • 
Slab • Plor A Boam. 
Insumnco Claims. 

Free Bstlmataal 
Raferencae.

“No payment until 
work la aatisfisetorUy 

complatad”. 
015-263-2355

HOUSE LEVELING 
Insured - Bonded 

Qnallty Work 
Low Price!! 
267-5478
INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

No Connecting Fee 
Free Software 

All Services On 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business A 

Personal Use. 
CROSSROADS ' 

COMMUNICA’nO N S 
268-8800 (fax) 266-6801 

WE make it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
“BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TOTHEINFORMA’nO N  
HIGHWAYm

I AWN CARE

GRASS ROO’TS 
LAWN CARE 

Mowing • Edging 
Tree A Shrub 

Pruning 
Free EatImatesI 
913-267-2472

Jan. Special 
24 x 24 with 

cement slab. 
86658  

Free Eat.
Alao do carport A 

metal roofa. 
394-4805 or 

276-8252

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

PAINTING

For Your Best 
House Painting • 

A Repairs 
Interior A Exterior 
* Free^Eatlmates * 

CMI Jos ‘Opuieu 
367.7M7 ,*r 

267*7831

TONN PAINTING 
Qnallty Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free EatImatesI!
• References
• Inanrad 
393-5771

••DORTON 
PAINTING** 

Intcrior/Extcrior 
Painting, Drywall 

A Acoustic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 263-7303
U H H T U H a ^ l K T  
Mq iprtng Hsratd

PEST CONTROL

SEPTIC REPAIR

AFFORDABLE
SEFTICS

Owners David Al A 
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install A Repair 
Septic Systems. 

264-6199

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt A Septic ’Tank 
Service Hwy 360 A 

504 Ray Rd 
Big Spring, TX 

787204)206 
(818)287-7878 '

(915)80M880 
Permit No. 

TNRCC20628. 
751144070

TAXI CAB 
SERVICE

louTuwem RNxr
PI8T CONTROL 

ainoo 1084,8834614 
8008 Bhekoai Umn,

Man F. Mooea

RENTALS

"KRTTDKZOTraSfr
M 7-M U

Hou00m/A^artmmnt0, 
0*1̂ 10*00, 1,9,9 a«4 4 
hadrooasa tumtahad at 
imAtm lahadL

ROOFING

SPRING CITY 
ROOnNG 

Johnny Flores 
S h in tic if  

Hot Tar A Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs.
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
267*1110

FULLkfOON 
ROOHNG 

Composition A 
Wood Shingles, 

Tar A Gravel 
436 Completed 

Jobs
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded A Insured 
Call 267-5471,

SEPTIC REPAIR

BAR S E P n ~  
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Rent-a-Fotty.

267-3547 
or 39.1-5439

BIOMPt^MO 
TAXI94HH ' 

9VC90THIM 
AND OUTOF TOWN 

JURPORTMVa 
99T-450S.

TREE SERVICE

TREE PRUNING 
A REMOVAL 
Also, Stump 

removal. 
Will haul ofU! 

CALL 263-0260

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING 

More than 18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trimming and 
removal. Call Lupe 

915-267-8317

TREE TRIMMING, 
HOUSE PAIN’HNG, 
GENERAL YARD 

WORK, ETC. 
CALL 267-7529 

FREE ESTIMATES!

VIDEO

SETTLES VIDEO 
Eaga.-Wed. Retire. 

Birthdays, Reunion 
Memorials 

(of loved onee) 
BIrtha, ate.

For more Info. 
1-888-659*0665 
Free call leave i .

WINDOW 
Cl EANING

LUCK OF THE 
IRISH

Window Cleaning 
Comm.A Ret. 

263-2032
VYR! CKE !! 
Si MVICE

'IBESm iT C m *'

ekAe. 94 hr. em  
looafdoiAoflown. 

999-9747.

FREE

w «

BuknaM
UJLhoM^a •z*

PAK> 6

PanaSiSO •

BigapilnaTXTSTSO
«

CR4«.8ort _ ■ V V 
m  • a

Poatal  ̂••

PttliMi • ‘ a

. * .
a

• .

•M CHEV.1600, Z71, 6.6 
dW exL onb.‘97 Dodge 2S00 
8LT axt. cab. dal 5 apd. 
(915)364-2282,3644325.

Mornncvci ( s

1905 CR 125 w/naw 
pro-circult pipe, new 
Rantwl handtoa bam, stMXt 
Anawgraphica. 81100.00- 
AL80- New racing haknat, 
pants & shirt, chest 
protector, boots ft glovaa, al 
together $400.00 (
saparataly, make offer) 
M-F. 8-5 263-1500.

MoroHCYCi t s

For 8ala; 1980 Kawnaakl 
KX -260. Five houro on new 
top and. garg# kapL good 
oondMon. Cal 3964664

1960 Winnebago 21', 
updatod, recant tuna-up, 
87900. oeo.Naadoovarad 
RV slomga. 2506 Rabaoca. 
2633475.

Pr MsorjAL
START DATING 

TONIQHT
Play the Texas Dalng 

Qatna 1-800-Romama 
EXT.7593

ADOCIIotJ

A D O P TIO N : A warm 
haartad ooupta daairaa a 
bubytolovo. Sacurltylova 
arxf dawoion tor bo6i of you. 
Plaaaa cal Caroloand Sal 
1-0096866020

AExeojjwroivrvA
in Big Spring area. Join FiHo

OroatOo'ABinnM Irwnal 

Pma Cal 163600-7321

880WN PAYPHONES 88 
USOKyaailvpon.Qmnl 
SNsa aval. Ca ll  NOWI 
1-6006003470 24 hm.

B o o k  N o w !  D IS C O U N T S !!!
1 9 9 8  B o o k i n g s

Creative CeCeOratiotts
-Beautiful Luscious Cakes 
•Catering When Desired 
-Candelabrum, Arches, Florals 
-Silk Bouquets, Corsages, etc.
•21 Years Cxprerience 

Custom Made By 
Appointment 

Call Howl I Billye Qrtsham
267-8191

National Classifieds
GUARANTEED VISA OR 
SIGNATURE LC^II Qp.td 
$2890. ,pr
bankfumeyG. KrCaO naw
loll frift Universal Capital 
CmdH 1-800631-8336.

$Q ET CASH NOWS If 
you're currently receiving 
payments from workers 
comp, lottery or Insurance 
settlement. Beet prices. PPI 
1600635-3248 ext 174.

$2,000.00 WEEKLYI MMng 
4 00 b r o c h u r e s i  
QUAR AN TEEOI FREE  
Postage, suppNes provide. 
Rush SASEI QICO, Dept 8. 
P. O. Box 101546, Antioch. 
Tn . 37224. Start 
Immertetelyl

1000 Envetopee $4000— At 
Homal Racelva $4 for every 
envelope you stuff wHh our 
sal es mat er i a l s .  
Quanmaadl Frsa into, 24 hr. 
recording (310) 851-3350 
DeplR2

$500 sign on bonusi 
CONTIENTAL EXPRESS, 
INC. Great pay, paid 
vacation, 401K plan. 1,700 
ml. avg. length of hual Rider 
p r o g r a m .  N e w
convanlkxials arriving. Must 
be at least 23 yrs w/6mo. 
axp. Driving achool 
graduates welcome. 
1-909695-4473.

WANTED SOMEONE TO  
S E L L  M E D I C A L  
EQUIPM ENT. Medical 
salee background helpful but 
not required. Must be a 
compassionate person. 
Willing to help others. 
1609220-5489 
Commission tales.

ASSEMBLE ARTS, Crafts. 
Toys In your spare lima. 
Earn extra CA8HI Phone 
work. Typing, Sawing, 
ElsctronlM, mors. Qraat 
Payl CALL NOW - 24 hour

16096326007.

$$ E A S Y  W O R KI 
E X C E L L E N T  PAYI  
Aasambla Products. Call 
Toll Free 1-800-467-5566 
Ext 11577

GOVERNMENT JOBS - 
Hiring Now. 811-33/hour. 
Paid training. Full benefits, 
cut 7 days. 1-809433-7363 
Ext 360.

D IA B E TIC S  (U S IN G  
INSULIN) Madloara pays 
for your suppHaa. Wa bW 
them, ship to you. Sava 
Money. Satisfaction 
Guararkaad. Ubarly Madtoal 
1-800-748-1662. HMO 
Mambara. Mention  
ANGQ01.

NEED A (50MPUTER777 
Wa wM inanoa. Past oredN 
problamaOK. Bankruptcy 
OK. Chance to raaatabllah 
cradtt. Call The Computer 
Store. 16096316717.

•

ENVELOPE STUFpERS  
WANTED11000 aiwMapas 
-  Oaooohnonto. Raoaive 83 
for every anvetopa
processed with our ealea 
materia. Fra# Info. 
619-482-8651.

FIANCtAL HELPI No 
ad'Wnoa tkigal Lower 
FnOraiy psyiTIffaH M  OTKII

1609379-1311. CTC. BOX 
76935AN, Roswell, QA
30076.

•1 C A M P G R O U N D  
M EM B ER S H IP  AND  
T I M 8 H A R E  Raaala 
deartnghousa. Don't want 
yours, Wa'II taka III 
Buy-Sall-Rant. FREE  
Information. Call Rssorl 
Property Raaala, Inc. 
1-8094236867 24Hre.

W A T K I N S  a i ncs  
18660pporkf«y of toa 99al 

»Ovar 375 consumable 
producta evaryons uMd Oat 
starlsd for under 836.00 . 
For free InfotmaUon packet 
call Dalma Qroasman 1- 
8096876300

F R I G H T E N E D  O F  
BUCCEBBt Let nta scare 
you to daalhl Laam how to 
rnrim $10,009820,000hno. 
No ML M.  Cal l  
8009059400.

DE/U.ER8 WANTED. 100'S 
HOW -TO-BO OKS. Very 
profttabis FREE catalog. 
Warning: May be hazardous 
to poverty lifestyles. May 
activate uncontrollable 
Imagination Imagination. 
Conxxw, Box 8506, Gdats, 
Ca93118.

QUIT SMOKING. In Kml 7 
days. G U A R A N TEED ! 
Hava more ertergy, en|oy 
better deep. Free detaile. 
Write: NH. Dept 102, 1722 
Miller Dr., Lawrence, K8. 
88044

A FREE M OTOROLA  
PAGERII With activation 
and sarvlca by NCC. For 
Immsdiata dallvary call 
now: 1-800-276-0102 Ext. 
8066 URGENT III Need 49 

People to loot 5-100lbe. 
WORKS FASTI ALL rekuml. 
Doctor approved. Loee 
weight and make money too. 
C A L L  N O W .  
1-809369<)214.

A UFETIME OF LOVE AND 
HAPPINESS awaits your 
newborn baby with a young, 
loving ft flrroncially secure 
suburben ooupis Our hearts 
long for a cNId to love and 
cherish. Please help us lUNM 
our dream 0* becoming 
parents. Legal/confIdentM 
expenses paid. CaN MslenIe 
ft
Steven at 1-809210-7656.

WORK FROM HOME. 
PT/FT 84996700/mo. CeN 
tor free 14 pegs totonnelon 
booklet. To ll free 
888621-2010.

CARS 8100 • 8500. 
1080- 1807.  Police  
ImpouTKle. I torxiei, Chevya, 
Jeeps arid Sport Utllltyl 
Good CoridHIonI Muet eeNI 
1609772-7470X7007

LIVE 1-ON-1 PSYCHIC  
helps control your future, 
hel^ explain your past Cal 
Nowl 1-809476-1070 L/D 
Rates Apply 18-* MBM 
7146759696 81,000'S W E E K L Y I  

Part-time from home 
prooeeeing our moM. Easy 
WorkI No Experience 
NeededI Start ImmedaMyl 
FREE InformatlonI Rush 
S.A.S.E; Dotasourca, Box 
203038-A, Austin, Tx  
787293038.

HOMES POR PENNIES on 
the dollarl 1000'a of VA, 
HUD FHA ft bank 
repoaaaaalona. Qov't 
financing, low or no down, 
Hat for your area. Call 
loN-fraa (800) 983-8937 axL 
2088.

A M I L L I O N A I R E ' S  
SECRETS REVEALED AT 
LAST. Hla proven matood 
made mHNofis with e amoN 
atari up cost. Umtled offer. 
Free totormalton.

BUY HOM ES FOEM  
82,0001 Loom tometoaures ft 
Bank rapoasesalona must 
be aoM this monto. Buy tor 
80 down. Qov't loans 
available Bad Credit OK. 
1609622-2730x1106 ATrew noN  eveRvoNsi

Work kom hcxne toking our 
financial brochureel 
Wo r k e r s  ne e d e d  
kTimedtoiy. We pay youl No 
Qlmmickal Call now 
1609-7749141.

EARN 820 PER HOURI 
Immadlata opaninga. 
OaNvar appilealona looMly. 
NoaxperlarKe naoaaaary. 
Easy work. No aalaa. 
16006733098 Ext 0031

CREDIT CARDS - NO 
CREDIT CHECK - No 
security deposit -  No 
Income raaulramanta. 
62,800 NmN. Must be 16, 
employed 8 have checking 
aooounl Approval by phone 
-1609609-1866.

y a r n  8 io ,00C pfoeT'ER 
MONTHI Helping paopla to 
bacoma FREEI Home 
baaar^ErxIaaa
Laada/Support ft Trainingl 
Not MLMI Toll free 
16093226180.

N O M O R E B Ili '-
PAYAlJLOHTB.^

CALL1-88S689«iSf

A M N M N

Develop )tour poUnM. The 
Ak Force reapeoli tWL and 
walhatoycwbytMam - 
you trida, plua wel hdp 
|«u pe )^  rylege. Joto eur

1609-4234MAF.
Plumber ft plumbers 
halpara wanted. Apply In 
parson balwaan 7:396am. 
2211 Scurry

“A HELPING HAND* Is a 
local  b e ne v ol e nt  
organizalon.... 801 (c)(3).L 
dsNgnad to hag) tw  n a ^ o f  
Big Spring. Wa hava 
reowitty Mcurad ana of tta 
buHdInga at the Big Spring 
Cara Canter on Qolad and 
are changing It Into a 
temporary shaltar for the 
homeleaa We am In need of 
a mkk8e-agad ooupla; anti 
no children Hving .kv the 
home, to menage “Todife 
House* as this .erlfw fa 
celed. This couple neaoe at 
least soma Irtooma of 6wlr 
own arxl a daake to sirva  
the Lord In tNa way. Tbaia 
in no salary, but thta 
opportunity providaa'fra# 
room and board arxl uMOaa. 
Can you help us firtd Ma 
ooupla? Pleas# caN ua at 
(915) 2634410 at any Oma, 
bul avaninga la tie bast Ims 
tocalQhuihama.
Don ft E loulaa Oatnrray

WEST TEXAS CENTERS 
FOR MHMR

Managar noadad tor two 
6-bedfcF/MRtodWeato 

BfoSpitog. OulaanRI 
Inckiaa trainl^, aoharkSng, 
and aupan4alng atalf as wel 

as monkotlng maklanla' 
programs. O s ^  kom an 

cradkid ooBaga or 
unIvetNty re9uked. O m  (1) 

year axpartarx)# exxMrig 
ekh davatopmanW 

tor In ~

advise may be SSSm
tor on (1) year Of oolaga. 
Maximum BubaOtuloo 4 
yearn. Prefatence w4l be 

given to parecn wHh 
aupervlaory experience.' 

Muai meal toe requkemerlB 
tor oparalng an agency 
vshicts. Salary: $w.31  

bi-weeldy.

APPLY: WESTTX. 
CENTERS FOR MHMR 

406Runriele 
Big Spring, Tx 79846

WEST TEXAS CENTERS 
FOR MHMR

Job opening tor Tarnn 
LaadsrtoaasMHCS 

RestdedN Mmeger. Dulse
Inckxts provkjkig treking 

arxf support In al aapeoti ofd aupportini 
dwy lying Inckidtog 

tog, arnpping, aiv 
lakHaH^M ao

dudeadReeWadM 
Managar as naadad.

OuNMedappIcenla nwled applcenta muat
. . p iw v Of n o i  tcnooi 

greduakx) or QED pkje 8 
(18) mon6w of fUMme
supertenne eeaMtog In 

twepeuic a c N lje e ^ ^  
niMt fiQuIrafTwili lof
driving e oenlar vehicle. 
Evantog aflft «4to admk ■ 

laxUMy. Salary. 8847.06 
a-WaaMy.

APPLY: W ESTTX. 
CENTERS FOR MHMR 

406Runnele 
Big Spring. TX 71646 

i l l  M l  2160

WEST TEXAS eSNTERS 
FOR MHMR

WW lOr MHnWWnCO
paraonnal. Duiaavdi 

toriuda partormkn 
rrelrkananoa and biacInQ 

oanabudon taaka on

Knowledbe of vehicle , 
ITMlWlSnOO MO rWp8|. 
QuiH§d ippICMlI filUSl
harm Htah idhod Ogioma 

oroEDandmaaf 
raqubemenla to <x>amM ah 

agency vahicla. Houte: M^F; 
6 6  (vriih aorna vatlMton)|; 
Satory 6662.00 M-waaMy. •

APPLY: WBST TX, - ’ 
eSNTIRS POR Im EsC ■ 

406Runnals *
Big SpriM  Tx 786# * 

i l l  ■ I I 6160

Taking applloatlona lor 
Oanaral LaborbfO, 
Opankom tor Buokal tnidb 
ft tacMne. VttM TX drfvMe 
loanas requbed. COLmBMI 
plus. Call 8am-Bpm, 
ar6008.



K v . ; -  .V

^  A TTH Ti 
LVN, RM't. RMptratory 
TIm i^ sI & Parmcdlctl 
Bacoma an RN or B8N 
OrMuata A Increase
Irwoma «*Nhout goina I 
to acIwoM To ichiwJula your
inifrvtaw In MkMand, caH 
Oliaina Batkm by March 12. 
1-800-737-2222

AVON WANTS YOU
E«n$6-$15i«v 

B i your o«wi boas.
Sal to toand & (amly 

I. MoanCal 270-2125.

Cemartcha Trail Nursing 
Cantor has Immadlala 

opai «nga lor KWIime 
lai^idry Morkar & waakerto 
iarStor W a oher banefits & 
oompaMIve waoas Plaasa 
coma by 3200 Parkway to 

apply

Mtoaral A Royalty Owmars 
Lat a land protassoinal 
market your unlaaaad 
acraaga to o l oompanlas at 
noooaltoyoul

CMtollfroa 
1-MS822-0007 

Mlnarals Martagamant 
Company

N E E D E D : T r a n s p o r t  
drivers lor fuel deitvery in 
West Texas aruj Eastern 
New Mexico Must have 
C D L - H A Z M A T  and clean 
dnvlr>g record Send work 
history information to 
Nation^ Fuel & Lubricants 
Inc P. O  Box 888, Snyder 
Tx 79550

W A N T E D  Receptionist lor 
busy doctor's office Please 
apply at 207 E 7fti St No 
Phone Calls

SALES CAREER 
GREAT BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY
Industrial sales leader 
expanding in your area 
Sales experience not 
required First year eamtngs 
in excess of >34,000 2nd
year earnings $45,000< 
High repeat product and
uniimitad market Excellent 
training program and 
inrrovative compensation 
package No evenings or 
weekends No relocation 
Bilingual a plus For

The CNy of IIf Bta If r tn g ia 
appfcofena tor 

the posi t i on of 
O l t P A T C H E R  A 
n C R I T A R V  1 In the 
POLICE DEPARTMENT 
To  check minimum  
quallficallons and receive 
mors Information contact 
City HaN Personnel at 310 
Nofan. Big Spring. TX 79720 
or call 915-264-2346 For 
SECRETARY 1 call by 
Wednesday February 25, 
1996 and for DIspatchar 
call tw Wednesday March 
3rd. The City of Big Spring 
is an Equal Opportunity 
Emptoyer

Immediate opening for 
Pre-school / Day Care 
worker Must have High 
School Diploma Corr>e by 
409 OoKad to apply

E X C L U S I V E  G I F T  & 
iewslry store wants to hire 
mature sales person for 
part-time employment on a 
permarrent basis Apply in 
person only Inlarxt Port 213 
Main St

w An t e d
Osnsisi Hbolws nssdsd at 
manufaolutng tadRy. Paid 
vacaaon, nnspiwayawxi. 
workers oompensalon. 

petonlN tor gtoiMh. 
atAmsrtcan 

25151 
Drive BMgt78,l 
Tx Al IndusaW P 
of Wesirsn C onMInsr. No

ill

Need Exp. Carpentsrs and 
Exp.  Laborsrs for 
constiuclion of new prison. 
Cal Richaid 263-1330.

WANTED:
35 people to lose werghi A 
e a r n  m o n e y
1-888^274-9118

PIZZA INN
Now accepting applicattons
lor delivery drivers Apply at

g g S iPi2za bin. 1702 Gregg i

TEAM A SINOLE 
DRIVERS WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
tor professional office 
Minimum requirements: 
60wpm A computer word 
processing experience 
Responsible person with 
initiative and growth 
potential SerxJ sell-prepared 
resume to P O.  Box 
1431/2525, Big Spring, TX 
79721 I

We offer an excellent benefit 
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 0 0
Sign-on-bonus, competitive 
wage package. 40'tk with 
c omp any  contribution,  
r e t e n t i o n  b o n u s .
Health/Dental/Ute 
Insurance, arxl unilorms

Texaco Star Stop wants you 
to be part of the team! Have 
openings for part/full time 
To apply come in between 
7-2pm 2501 Sth Gregg

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB HOTUNE  
1-800-583-4063 X371

A V O N  $8 $18/hr. No 
Door-to  Door, Quick Cash, 
F u n  & R e l a x i n g  
1-800-361^)466

confidential interview, call
1-800-253 5822 NOT MLM 
WWW sales-opporturvty com

Mail order buisness. work 
from home Need help 
immediatoly $500-t a week, 
part bme 1 800 292 9803

REQUIREM ENTS ARE: 
23 years old with 2 years 
semi driving experience of 
completion of an accredited 
truck driver school. C D L 
with haz-mat and tanker 
endorsements, pass. D O T 
and company requirements
We will help train you for a 
successful future in the tank

Part-time ! Full-ttme 
Drivers. Good driving
record a must. Great part 
time )ob to make toose bWs
tor paopis iMw lust want 2-3
days a weak to supplamanl 

. Start atthair Income.
ISAOAiour -r Ips A mleags. 
2202 Gragg.

Om VERB - T 8 T  Paraffin
Service Co. (DIv. of Yats 
Kay) Looking for Truck 
Driver wNh CuL Lloensed 
«dth lass tian 3 Eckels bi 5 
years. WM have to paas 
DOT Physfoaf and Drug 
Test Must be 21 years okJ. 
Will take appNcallons at the 
Stanton and Lamesa offices 
or call 1-800-522-0474 or 
756-2975 Benefits bKlude: 
Health I n s u r a nc e 
Uniform's furnished, Proflt 
Sharing Plan, 1 week 
vacation, after 1 year 
e m p l o y m e n t ,  2 - w e e k  
vacation afer 2 year 
employm ent Will train 
qualified applicants with oil 
field experience.

PROGRAM 
ADMINISTRATOR I

Texas Youth Commission is 
s eeki ng a P r o g r a m  
Administrator I for Sheffield 
Boot Camp This individual 
will be responsible for case 
management,
administration, assessment
planning, individual/group 

idi

tnx* iTKlustry.

Apply In person at S TE E R E  
T A N K  LIN E S  INC. ,  1200
S T  Hw y 176, 
l*(915)2637656.

Phono

LVN needed for busy Family 
Practice office, clinic
experience not necessary 

dlyEnergetic and friendly 
professionals please lax or 
mail resume to L VN  
position 1603 West 11th 
Place, Big Spring, Texas 

263009079720 Fax#:

A C T  N O W ' A V O N  avg 
$8-$l5hr Benefits, Hex hrs 
1-80CT557 2866 ntbrep

C P A  firm seeking Office 
Administrator Secretarial 
and co mp u te r  skills 
irxrluding word prrxessing 
and spreadsheets requireri 
Serrd resume to P O  Box 
1431 co/Big Spring Herald 
Box 1290 A

NURSES 
UNLIMITED 

MANAGED CARE
Immecfcate openings 

RNs A LVNs
For m sb tu tu K jn a l s ta f f in g  all 
ot the Permian Basin Sign 

o n  brxxjs, n e x t day pay, 
irxrentve tor every 1 0 -^ r 
shifts Fteferral bonus, and 

many nxxe
extras CNA'S/SfTTERS tor 
pnvate in home care Call 
264-6523 (Bg Spring), or 

1-800-460-8118

Brick Layers wanted for 
New Big Spring Jr High 
$20 per hour Come by the 
(ob site between 8 00-4 30

Town A Country Frxxl Store, 
Part time position open in 
Coahoma A Big Spring 
Able to work aH shifts Apply 
al 1101 Lamesa Hwy EO E , 
Drug test required

counseling and aftercare 
l i a i s o n .  M i n i m u m  
requirements BS/BA in 
Social Work.  Public or 
Business Admin , Education 
or any applicable science 
degree Four (4)  yrs 
experience in juvenile 
c o r re ct i on s,  j uveni le  
residential services or

f a l^ l i m W Q -Q o li^ o M o f  
town? NMd tonwon* to 
iMd ybur pwl? Call m«t 
(915) 7238075 (/bny)

DELTA LOANS 
$100 TO $39588

115&3Rf«M 060
PltAppa-WMoonw.

GftAif j  H ay F i r u

Btg Round BMm  of Haytt 
AlWta. Rye, WhaM A Rad 
Top Cane A Oats.. Call 
2638786

LivfcsrocK Fop Sali

Buffs A ftaifaia lor tare. 
Ready to bread or butohar. 
WIN ffniah lead whola or 
half. CNf 2637768.

COMPUTFRS

GREAT startsr Computer 
for sale; Premier Monitor 
with Victore 300 SX/25 
windows 3.0 with CD Ftom. 
CM 2632731 after 480.

D o g s , Pl t s . E tc

Mastiff puppies. AKC. 
Qreco/M^dna Man Itoa. 
Health guarantee. 9 wks. 
old. 913530-1930.

delinquent youth services 
O R  MS/MA in the above
disciplines and two (2) yrs 
experience in the above 
mentioned services Salary 
$2649/MO Apply on State 
Texas Application by 3-4-98 
at 5:00 P M to:

WEST TEXAS STATE  
SCHOOL 

P O  BOX 415 
PYOTE, TX 79777 

EEO/AA

Shear K-9
Boarding - Grooming 

Stanton 756-3860

Found / Lost  Pets

MISSING:: Area of County 
Rd 51 A F. M. 821, East of 
Coahoma Mala Golden 
Ratriavar A female Blue
Healer. Both tattooed A 
microchipad. Call 270-0043. 
394-4251 or 267-7387.

REWARD
LO S T BULL DOG: Brown 
w/white spot 2 1/2 months 
okf. Missing sbtoa 1/17^.  

Please cM  2634029.

H u n t in g  L e as e
Drivers-Flatbed
$1,000 SIGN-ON BONUS!

• Ouality Home Time
• Good Pay A Benefite
• Late Mooel Equipiment
• Need C D L A  A 6 mos 
O T R
ECKMiller 800-611 6636

DEER LEASE 
S W Ozona, Tx. tor 

company / Ig. group. House / 
utilities A exc hunting. 

830-792-3280

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

Denny s Restauranl now 
hbirtg experienced cooks 
Apply in person between 
2-5pm, Mon Fn Salary 
based on experience 
StBrlmg $6 00 (K fu

P O S T A L  EXAM INFO
CALL 1-800 626 6618 Exi 

I 2340, 8em-9pm, 7 days

EARN $530 WEEKLY
processing our company
mail No exp necessary 
Call 1-800 530-7524

Wa nt ed.  Mai ntenance 
person tcK apartments in Big 
S p r i n g  E x p e r i e n c e  
necessary, A/C certified 
Please call (806) 7635360

S TR O K E  P A TIE N T  needs 
help Itodlng a good home for 
adult male A female Manx 
house cats Please call 
267-8730 or 267-2859

J O B S  W a n t e d

ONLY THE BE8T11
Local restjurant needs

Machinist needed Apply in 
person al Browne Bros in 
Colorado City

p a r t- t im e
kitctien help w/2 yrs exp

Clean Yetds and Alleys, 
trash hauli/(g. tree trimming.

Dojg tree environment 
C.iJI lex /\p()l 267-5020

remodeling and inte,ior / 
exterior painting Call 
267 2298

WEDDINGS by 
CREATIVE 

CELEBRATIONS 
DISCOUNT-10% off 

when you book your 1998 
wedding this month. 

Cakes, Abras, archaa, silk 
flowers, etc. Call now for 

appt 267-8191

"Encourage your children to  read 
a newspaper every day.

It's a habit that w ill serve them well for life."

SPR̂G HERALD
I t  all starts with neŵ >apers.

>. I X. ■ I t  r ( K * 1. ' • 1 M  X. H  X A ' ' • I A M I A f

N r  M a :  New sate & to.
ohalr. Htintor GreetWOaii.
Atoo. rooker teoNner, muel 
see. 27 ft. Kenmore 
stde/side almond. CaM 
287-7838

• TO L B N : Golf oart. 
REW ARD: 1600 Block 
Suneel Awe. Mo queeione 
a*id. PHONE2834141

M m ,1-' Al
- -I : ' ( NTS

C O M P L E T E  S O U N D  
S Y S T E M .  P e a v e y  
equipment. 4 epeakers, 4 
monitors, and 12 channel 
powered board. 267-2060. 
Exceltant for DJ system or 
tMnd.

P o r t A U L t B u i l d i i j g

sidpootostotfnqat; 
a tnonlh*coniplal>

at 30.00
Eeify bird speciel-ebove 

grotsidi 
ar

packages-dalvety and
InataMlonavaiiabla.

Morgan BuiMars
5 ^ 1)ioe.

Must sal tiis week 12x24
storage buHdkxVshop - 
....... r damexjeddeUvslightly damexjed-deUvery 
arxi Snanacing available

Morgan Bulkfors
563313106.

Overstock special - 8x12 
and 10x12 storaga 

buMtoge^Mivety and 
fland^avaaeble.
Morgan BuHdars

563313108.

Price reduced-96 display 
model hot tub/spa-muirievel 
seais-dalivary and llnancing 

avMable.
Morgan Bulldars

5633108

Factory dkect - no middto 
man-heavy duN steel 

carports -various 
sizes-deHvery and 

Instalaffon avaMble. 
Morgan Builders 

5 ^ 1 0 8 .

Used Modular office 
Buldtog • 5400 sq. tt. otter 

sizes also avaliabia as 
small as 10x12 -for 

purchase tor rent - delivered 
to your localon. 

Morgan Builders 
5633106

A c r e a g e  For  S ale

Small or large acreage For 
sale wW consider Rnandng 
or T e x a s  V e t e r a n s  
finwiadng Caff 2636785

C o m m . R e a l  E s t a t e

701 G R EQ Q  24x42 ft Steel 
bldg Can be moved or 
leased O  present location 
Bids will be accepted thru 
2/23/98. $23,000. Sign for 
sale also The Real Estate 
Shop. 2637853

For lease or sale by owner. 
2800 sq. ft Commercial 
building, 1.2 acres on 1-20. 
Immediately available 
O w n e r  f i n a n c e d  
913267-3326

For sale or lease, owner will 
finance 1500 sq tt of office 
3 5 0 0  sq ft of 
s h o p / w a r e h o u s e  on 
approximaUey 3 26 acres 
Located at 700 Anna St. For 
information contact David 
GNIaway at (806) 374-8288

H o u s e s  For  S ale

NOW ON THE MARKET 
Beautiful Highland South 
Home for sale by owner.

4 bdr: 3 bath: dan: 
fireplace: gerden room: 

coimer tot
Sprinkler system: Many 

extras. Call 2634649 day, 
263-6735 evening.

Sparkling cleani Move in 
Kentwood 3/2, family 
livingroom From carpet to 
ceiling, all new Tile fence. 

I Ig storage, garage Now 
I $ 6 0, 5 0 0  Cal l  T o ni ,  

2633786

Nice 4 bdr 2 bath 1/2 acre, 
good water well, fruit trees 
Large Hot Tub A Satellite 
Dish stays $5000 cash 
down $350/mn. Available 
2/24/98 267-5556

honiM to chooM Borl

I option. CM tor moss Info 
915 ME 8989 or 

9130<7-4629

$217 FINN
$•4,600. ConstruoBon 
almost compisli. > bd, 2 
baih. formad dtolna 2 car 
gitraga, total alMtrlc. 
QudMaa tor FHA, VA or 
Convanional flnandng. Cal 
for ahoeffng.

Kay nomas, Inc 
5200648.

w K M iTw n H if noniM
wifislova A raf. no doam 
$200 to $300 par monti 
tor 10-16yaafto 2144)610 

(rant to oam)

OW N  A N EW  ft 
B E A U T I F U L  T O W N  
HOME. Exscutivs living 
ovarlooking tht Big Spring. 
•Safe ft Convanlant 
•Homaownars Assn. • 
Walk-In Cloa«ts • Attic • 
Doubla Qaraga *Low 
Maintenance. Call Jarry 
Worthy O  267-7800 or Lori 
Anderson O  Ellen PhMIpe 
0  267-3061.

BARGAIN. BEST CASH  
OFFER. FOR SALE. 4 
bedroom , 2 bath 1309 Ml 
Vamon. Lots of extras. Caff 
2633986.

3 BEDROOM, 1 3/4 BATH, 
Coahonw. Walking dManca 
to school. Ownsr will 
oonsidarffnandng 394-4016 
or 015-637-2956.

F8BO: 4010 Vicky St. Big 
Spring, Tx. 4/3/2 2585 sq.ft. 
Xint Invaatmant. Owner wIN 
'Make you an Offer you 
cant ratoaa.’ 267-7505.

Over 2,000 sq.ft. In 
Kentwood for $72,000. 4 br, 
2 baths,  loft room, 
workshop/garaga, double 
carport. Call Doris at 
263-6525 or at Home 
Reedtors. 2631284

FO R  SALE:  1870 sq f t , 3 
bedroom, 2 bath formal 
living arxl dining with den. 
Completely remodeled.
sprinkler system, RO  unit. 
Central H/A, Arapiaca. 1 7 ^
Harvard.
2638560

2 70-2535 or

GOV' T  FO R EC LO SED  
homaa from panniaa or) $ l . 
Delinquent Tax, Rapo’a. 
REO'e. Your Area. Toff Free 
(1) 800-218-9000 Ext H- 
2113 for current listings

ASSUMPTION
Non qualifying. No Credit 

k. 2716 CeCheck 
balance

'entral Loan
approximately 

$51.275 00. Total monthly
payment $730.00. 17 years 
remalnino 10.25% Interest 

5 7 .^rale. $67,500. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, fireplace, central 
heat/air 2 car garage 

5239648fenced yard C a l !

Mobile Homes

$1400 to $1800 Cash 
rebates A-1 Homes San

Angelo 9158631152. 
803823'9978 on selecled 

models

$500 down on All 
SInglewldes A-1 Homes

San Angelo example 
0. 11.5% Apr. $227$19,900 

month tor just 15 years

Just $1000 down on all 
douWewidos A-1 Homes

San Angelo example 
$25,900 11 5%  Apr $265 00

month for 240 months

A G r ea t  P lace 
To C all H o m e!

----------------T T V

M O V E  I N  S P E C I A L S ! ! !
1 M onth Free Rent W ith  7 Mo. A  12 Mo. 

Lease
•Crime Watch Neighborhood 
•laundromat Facilities •Manager On 
Premises

•I Bedroom 
SS S4|. n.-744 #4. ft. 
S2ee43es

«2 Bedroom I Bath 
too sq .ft.
$S4t/mo.

•2 Bedroom 2 Bath# 
1000 #q ft 
S300 mo

•2 Bedroom 2 Bath# 
1070 aq. ft. 
S370/mo.

O ff ic e  H o u r s
M on.-Fri. 8:30 am-5:30 pm 

Sat. 10 am-4:00 pm - Sun. lpm-4 pm 
S38 Weatover Rd. 263-1252 ^

niobN, S rtowiMMia aoto 
woe da egm cNy 1210001 
maa. 180 maaaa, 1O.f0K
t-L-;:!!!?
Od
1-011 
1-603:

Uwna aherall 
Amanaa,

T * .

'Mobito MOBW firadft 
AppsDMi HoNna. Am u  tha 
lunwound. C a atoftotoA
todw-1-0037284111 •

seDNOOM ArrSfori
on 605 E. 13th. $200 
$100.00/d#p. 2837648 or 
2833866.

1 bdr. fumiahad apt, al bffto 
paid kKffudtog phona, T. V., 
ft cobla. $40Qtom. $20Qtoap. 
287-6666

Partial fumiahad apartnanl 
tor rant. $200./mo, 2004 
Johnaon. C o l 2833825.

Aparimonls, housaa, mobffo 
home. Rofarencaa raqulrad. 
2838044,2632341.

HOMES ftAPPUANCES  
4 bdr. 2 b. $30(Mnon. 3 

bdr.,2b.$a4QtoM.2bdr- 
1b .$ 2 2 0 A 1 b r ,,t2 0 0 -M  
wNh alova ft M N a  • no 

I ̂ toyman* 2044)610
^ ^ o r l O l ^ o u m r a ^ ^ ^

1 ft 2 BDR. adult comm, 
unfur. apts. Complataly 
ramodalad, naw carpal ft 
paint, carport, all utilitlaa 
paid, nopelepleeee.403E. 
8th. Cal 267-3040 for more 
toformaffon.

2200
fbtO.2225 
2bdr.$2?S 

Chrni, quht and on 
aIgM maMananea and

915487-4217

UN( URfJISUI D
H o u s i  s

1710 Alabama. 3 bd. Clean. 
New carpet, lots of We. Ref. 
air, fenced yard. Available 
March 1. Cal 2633360

2 bd., ferxiad backyard, good 
locaffon $20(Vyno. 2630509.

2510 CARLETON: Nice 
clean 3 bd., 2 bath. C/H/A, 
carpet throughout, carport 
w/fenced backyard.  
$S507mo, $250./dep. Caff 
267-1543.
Clean 1 bd. Stove and 
refrigerator fumiahad. Good 
location. 22257mo, deposit 
required 2632382

1 bd. duplex, 2 bedroom 
Mobile Home for rent . Coll 
267-1867.

3 br 1 bth. C/A/H, large 
storage building. Available 
March 1 $360/mn 150/dep 
Ability to keep yard ft do 
maintenance a plus. Call 
5033932825

2 ft 3 bdr houses for rent. 
No pets Call 267-2070 for 
further infonmatlon

One bedroom house lor 
rent Prefer single person 
Just outside city limits. 
2637937 ahsf noon.

'  Save big Time at Tax timel 
Must sacraAce on now ig97 
doublewide. Syr. warranty, 
glamour bath, IslarKl kltohen.
morning room, formal dining 

...............  5 %and the list goes on. 
down, $332 00 mo 360 
rTKXiths, 9.75%apr. Homas 
of America, Odessa. Tx, 
1-9133830681, 
1-800-7230881

B E A U T Y
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
•M W  Mxrcy Drivf 
2SS-UU M.1 SOM _■

2 bd„ 1 twih. 0 « iM

Syeamora
d M l., 2074206.

tod MMd 1400 
l4MAno. ♦

3 b iL  I M A .  C a n M  mf. 
I L  -O N H n g faiw .

2 ^  1 covered 
pMtoOMfnrt. BtoMInhool.
8«7iATW ♦ ctot. 1012
twian. 2644)074,

3 bd., 1 bath. Central 
healWr. Fenced yard. 1400 
Sycamore. $4M7mo. ♦ 
dsposft.. 207-2296.

3 bd., 2 bath. Stove ft 
refrigerator, new central 
haot/Wr. 710 Noton. $460. ♦ 
dspoWL 267-2206.

Small 2 br. 1 boil. Fenced, 
oeNtog fans. $236. No pets.
Non Smokers only I 
CredK o o m U c a t l o i T  required.
2637616.

2 br. 1 bath CVH. Fenced 
yard with garage. $280Amn. 
$100/dep. 008 Nolan 
2634810or page 267-0040.

^63r. i h i i n n 4 T m
011287-3041 or 6664022.

3 bd., 1 baO). Nkto covered 
psio oarpori Behind aohooL 
$39S./mo -f dap. 1612 
Bentaa 264-0074.5203007.

Ntea whila tTton 40 ysars okf 
single 6' 186 pounds looking 
to data a nica woman. Cali 
2674X)51 leave maaaaga, I 
wM cal right back.

NAAJRLU8 
BAtTIR SPECIAL

$2$y00.l
Caff Diane 

3036400

HOME INTERIOR ft 
GIFTS MC.

Let me help you with your 
decoradnC needs I 

Dtone 3036400
For Sole or Trade 

1901 Blue Ford Tempo 
Low miles, 

loaded, nice car 
$3AOOjOOOBO 

WIN FInanoa IG  Down -
Right Party 

308122
1964 IGIIGAffuatoftg-Ctoi

Condition fysarty

Qraat Qraduation GHt 
0002634288

H o y M  for sale : 1602 
l^funrtels. Cldor home with
lot's of character. 3 bdr. 2 
ba. Caff264-6211

Just Wecnadll Pigs for sale 
Cal 2630504.

BIG SPROIQ’S BEST
KEPT SECRET 

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MED. CTR.

Y EU O W  ROSE CAFE 
BEST PRICES 

BEST FOOD IN TOWN 
OPEN MON THRU FRI 

FROM
7:30 AM TO 0:00AM 

BREAKFAST 
11:30am TO 1:30pm 

LUNCH
SAT ft SUN 11:30 am to 

1:00pm.

L O \E L Y  fl 
N EIGHBO RHOO D \  

COM PLEX i

Swimming Pool f  
Carpofti. H 

Mott Uiiliiiei Paid. ^ 
Senior Citizen  ̂

Discounts,
I A  2 Bedrooms it 

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

l«M Exu-Udl SMS

267-5444

M LUCKYrCARmE
Do you have a car. Pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell? 

(f you do. here's a deal 
especially for YOU!!

1st W eek: Y ou pay ftill price  
-If car doean’t aeU..

2nd W eek: You get 25V. o ff  
• if car d o esn ’t s e ll...

3rd W eek: You get 50V. o ff  
-If car d oesn ’t s e ll...

4th-7th W eek:
Run you  car ad FREE!

•Oflbr avalUM. to 
prlval. part to. only 
•Mast run ad 
omissoutlv. SMks 

Nenfbnds 
N . copy ehanew

Cad o u r Classified I 
departm ent

for BIOTS iDiDfBIBttOO It

r915J 263-7331

If)


